
Kathy Reinhardt of rural
Wayne has tieen nC!med winner
in the ann-ual Voice of Demo·
cracy Contest sponsored by the
VFW f?ost in Wayne,

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Merlin Reinhardt, and a senior
at Wayne High School, she was
one of nine young people who
entered the contest. She will now
adv'~nce to the district competi.
tion in January.

Subiec1 of this year's talks
was "My Responsibility to
Freedom," with the' cOntest open
to sophomores, juniors and sen
iors in ali area schools,

Winners of district competi·
tion next month will advance to
the state level; state winners
will go bn to national competl·
tion, The five top national
speakers will receive scholar·
ships.totaling $22,500.

south side of Easl Sixth Street
just east of Dearborn.

The request for re?oning came
trom W. J Lueders, a local
grocer who plans on construct
ing a grocery store on the land.

In other action, the council
bogged down once' again In
discussion of a proposed change

See ANNEXATION, page 8

Rural Girl
Is Winner
Of Contest

"If you sit as a judge and saV
[t-s wrong for me {-Io sell off-sale
beer}, then I say it's wrong for
others to sell it," he said.

He noted that there Is one
ott-sets beer license not being
used in the city and that the
council should give it to him
rather than let it remain unused.
Nobody else has asked for the
license over the past several
months, he toid the council, so It
should be granted to him.

An attorney representing five
tavern owners in the city told
the council that granting the
license to Wittig's Super Valu
would make beer more evetab!e
fa minors because more young
people do business in a grocery
store than In a tavern. .

Granting the license to one
grocery store would open up the
whole town because the council
would no longer have any justi
fication for denying a license to
any other grocery 'or drug store
owner who requested one, he
said.

Published Every Monday .and Thursday at •
11' Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68781

Annexation, Rezoning
Okayed by Counci Imen

The city council Tuesday night
approved annexaficn and rezon
{nq of about 10 acres of land on
the east edge of the city

The. request for annexation
and rezoning from present agri
culturat. to highway business
came from a Denver-based
company planning on construct
Ing a motel on the property.

Plans call lor a ae-untt motel
to be built norfh of Fil~ihway 35
just east 01 the National Guard
Armory

The council gave its approval
to the two requests after reading
a letter from the Denver com
pany promising that the city
would be given up to 4S feet of
the property for use as a road if
the need' ever arises.

Consiaerable discussion had
gone on at an earlier council
meeting concerning how the city
could be gua~anteed access lor a
road through the property. The
road, according to council's
thinking, would be needed to
reac1l the new hospital which
will be buiit just east ot Wayne
Stafe College.

The vote to annex the appro~

imate 10 acres failed on its first
reading during fhe council
meeting earlier in the month
because several councilmen ar
gued that the council should
obtain some guarantee in writ
ing. that road acceSS'\would be
granted,

Councilmen also voted to re
zone from multiple dwelling to
highway business six lots on the

DAN SHERRY

Nebraska community Interested
in betterment programs, de
vetoprnent and planning," said
Marie Arnot. Department of
Economic Devel-opment com
munlty afla.irs director.

science requirements' for stu· chestra, American national gov:
dents seeking degre'es at Wayne ernment, and social prO,blemsi
State. Tliey also will be of Tuesdays, introduction to Ilfer~.
Int-erest to,anyone studying for ture, elementary school P.E,i
enrichment,· says Dr. Robert Wednesdays, elementary school
Sutherland, head of the biology art, U. S. since 1877, ffrst aidi
department. Thursdays, world' regional geo-

The new bio courses: meeting gra'phy, general crafts.
in the first-half of the term _. ....upper division, In addition ·to
human reproduction, Mondays;. the neW blo courses - Mondays,
properties of y-Jood, ThursdaY:~i COBOL programming, advanced
problems of microbiology, TV producing-dlrecllng, Chau-.
Wednesdays; meeting in fhe cer, social science honors, house
second half --;- human genetics, and home furnishings, orche
Wednesdays, and biotogy of slra, educatlona~psychology;

man, Thursdays" Tuesdays,"New Testament, .11-
Lower division courses. ~ on br~ry organization and admln/s·

Mond-ay.s, ~nderstan,ding 1"rf" tratlcln,' double ~eed" ~8k,h'~~r
..speech, fUl1damenlal~, d.ra,m.a TU,esday an~ TI'!Ur!~$Y~ g~qpt.~r.~":':::

tan. ,English co.urse)" Eurppe 'pho~ogy;. rhurs~ay" .5~.'~r,,~Y,·:ftcl
'com 1815 to fh••,...nf 0'· . See WtNTfR c~.~

, <Ij':t:

Enthusiasts

Sholes Is one of 20 small towns
and 60- township governments in
Nebraska whfeA.. didn't respond
to federal request for Informa·
Hon and therefore didn't get on
the, revenue 'sharing mailing
lists'

Officio31s said the 80 govern·
mental units will receive their
checks, if they qualify, and if
the name and address of an
official 01 the township or vil.
lage is senf to the U. 5
Treasury Department in Wash
ingfon

Notices have been sent to the
county clerks in the counties
with townships involved and
village officials have been noti
fled, according to Arnold Ruhn·
ke, e~ecutive director of the
Nebraska Association ot County
Officials

Also among the 20 small towns
not responding fa the t:'equests
for Information were Hooper
and Rosalie,

Winter Courses at wst
Offer Plenty of Variety

Evening courses being offered
at Wayne State College in the
winter term starting next' week
include 52 subiects from 10iNer
division 10 graduate level.

RegIstration can- be accom·
plished on the ,evenlng-;-before
each course meets the first time
and must be done before the
second class meetlng. All even·
Ing classes begin 'at 6: 30. ·Stu·
dents can enroll before tha't hour
at fhe reglstrar"s office In Hahn
Administraflon .Buildlng.

New in the currkulum fhis
term are live biology courses
which 1III,i11 meet half the term 
once a week 'for seven'. weeks,
giving" two upper division hour!;
credit.

'they will apply 'or the gener!,,-l

Sholes Farls .
To Respond
To Government

said after noting that Wayne has
not shown much interest in the
contest the past few veers.

Wayne is large' enough that
there should be several persons
who could take on the. job of
spearheading the community's
participation in the contest, he
said

One of the changes to be
explained during next week's
workshop inc Iud e expanding
from stx to nine categories the

Awards" division and
three prizes of $300, $200

each as well as a
for the outstanding pro

Other changes, some dealing
With deadline dates and submit
tlllg entries, will be explained
durmg the meeTing

The co administrators of the
annual competition, Department
of Economic Development and
the University of Nebraska ex
tension division, will conduct the
workshop and explain the spe
cifics of the 1973 contest as well
as how communilles can be
improved.

The 1973 contest wllLbe.-lhe
lOTh----ar:JnuaT -competition, soon
so-eo by Nebraska's natura! gas
companies, Nearly 180 commun
Hies entered the competition in
1972 .

Another purpose of the meet
ing is to encourage tQwns and
neighborhoods who have not
participated in the contests to
enter the 1973 event, and it will
provide an opportunity for com
munitles to share ideas on
development and improvement.

"The workshops will provide
valuable information 10 every

,
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NINETY..SEVENTH YEAR I NUMBER SIXTY-TWO

Sf.; Jim Thomas, 108 Wilclifl
Qrive, and R.E. Horton, 612
Grainland "Road.

Working with .Ward on the
f1.ghfing contest committee were
KIwanlans Keith Mosley and"'
Oeryl LaWrence.

like to gel something
slMlr:d In WF1ynf! so wc (an
('1'l"r thf' 1973 CIP c oc.tost.' he

MRS. DEAN BACKSTROM

Marvin Brummond of Wayne
Mrs. W)!IIa1'l'l' Hollgrew of Win
side, Mrs. Dallas Havener of
Carroll and Geraldine Korbach
er of Laurel

Winning the eight bicycles
were Mrs, Ray Murray, Mrs
Gerald Carmichael, Mrs. Erwin
Henschke, Mrs. Dolores Schulz.
Mrs. Richard Baier, Liz Urban
as and Joe Krumbach, all of
Wayne. and ,Dallas Heckens of
Wisner

Winning the last two S50

See S 18 TAB, page 8

Wanted: CIP
Aboul 30 persons are expected

to attend a workshop at Wayne
ne.d week designed to explain
some of the changes in Nebres
kas Community !mprovement
Program

Dan Sherry. who is sponsoring
the said communities
tr orn er r o-,s Nebraska
have been Invited to attend

Sr hcdolud for the Woman's
Club rooms at 7 30 p.m nex t
Wednesday, the workshop is one
01 )7 bemq scbeoured across the
c,talr.' during Ja'r1uary

Shi"rry C,illd he
w,ll bp well

City Cou~(il Votes Dow~uest

~.!,"~~~~~ ..!~~ .~~~~.~~." ~~! ~~'~~~~i'
pick up a SIX pack of beer t~i\zank Prather, Darrell Fuel- with .thetr votes on Wittig's were Wes Pflueger, a local
next lime they buy groceries berth and Keith Mosley voting in request for the license, insurance salesman who noted

The. Wayne city council lues his favor / Before the vote, Wittig asked th~t the council !n th 7 past has
day night nixed the request by a Coun~ilman Vernon Russel! the councilmen if they were said that ccmcetrucn IS good for
I?cal grocer lor, an off sale beer abstaining, from, the voting, cit going to vote as their wards the community, and Anton Ne-
Itcerrse. the third time in the Ing "conflict of Interests." wanted them to or as indivi !herda, a Wayne State College
past two and a half years the MiJyor Kent Hall had to break duals. He noted after the covn Instructor, who questioned

.coonc!t has voted against the a 4·4 tie on the vote to re,com cs-s votes that the only two whether" two other bostnesses
request " mend ,10. the Nebraska Liquor private individuals who spoke up would even be abl~ to ap~ly for

The reque~t, from AI Wittig, Con:mlsSlon that the request. be during Tuesday night's hearing an ott.sere beer Il~e~se If one
owner of Wittig'S Super Val~, denied. He voted for, denial, were not opposed to granting the were gra,nted to WittIg because
who one year ago saw hts nollng that the council Isn't request of the distance from the stale
request denied by the council ready to grant several licenses college property.

. The council voted 4 J to deny to other grocery stores. "The only two unbiased per Wittl-g told the council thai
tht' request, with councilmen Russell voted against recom sons who talked were not can several rezoning requests have
Pat Gross, H~rvey Brasch, I~an mending to th.e state that the sldered by the council," he been approved recently by the
Beeks and jim Thomas voting request be denied, and the other commented council which have resulted In

more competition for grocery
stores. If the competition Is good
for stores such as his, he said,
then it shouid be good for local
tavern owners

Piicfur~s of 'Qther'rop disPlays In'the a'nnua! conf~sf.ca." be
• fo~nd on,page.-s anhe first section o~ today's Herald.

·t

special recognition In the contest
were fhe following: Delmar
Carlson, 412 Walnut St.; Francis
Haun, 704 Pine Heights; Arnie
Reeg, Country Club Road; Budd
Bornhoft, Country Club Road;
Walden Felber, 1002 Sherman

An $18 purchase at a local
_dotfl-Jng stor--€-------l'-ea~ '-dfvt-;-
dendsvtor a Wayne lady

Mrs Dean Backstrom won
$SOO Friday in Wayne's annual
Crmstmas Give A Way promo
tion with a numbered ticket she
received when she made a
purchase at Kuhn's Department
Store

She Yfas the top winner in the
promotion, which resulted in
$1.450 and eight bicycles valued
at about $50 each being given
away to Wayne shoppers lucky
enough to hold the tickets with
numbers drawn by local bus!
ness men the past few weeks

But Mrs, Buckstrom had no
sure thing qomq a s Friday
night's deadline tor claiming the
top pr-ize crept closer, She held
the trcke t with the second 01 50
numbers drawn earlier in the
d:t, and she visibly s~owed her
nervousness before being named
the top prize winner

The person with' the ticket
matching the first number
dr-awn never claimed the $500
prize by the.a p,m. deadline
Fnday night

However" plenty of ~ther
people turned out at the Cham
bel' of Commerce office to claim
the other prizes - five checks
for $100 each and eight bicycles

Wlnnin9 the $100 checks were
Mrs ~Im Thomas of Wayne,

$18 Tab at Local Store
Turns into $500· Cash
For A Wayne Woman

Commissioners
Give Approval
To Resolutions

The Wayne County comission
er s oesseo resotuttons Tuesday
jr>aiing with the coontv.cttv am
bulance agreement and the pur
chasing of a reec to the city
lahdfill northeast of Wayne.

The Commissioners agreed to
extend for another year. the
present contract with the city
and hosctta! board concerning
the county cooperation in servtc
Ing Wayne County with embu
lance service

In other action, the commts.
stoners paid Mark Stringer and
hiS wife $1,2(10 for 4.2 acres ot
lend northeast of the city. The
tend has been used for an acc-ess
road to the city tencnut. saving
the county cost of replacing the
bridge washed out last June.

According to. county clerk
Norris Weible, Ihe comrntsstcn
ers will meet with newly elected
state senator Bob Murphy Fri
day In Dakota (ity

The three commissioners, and
possibly Weible, will represent
Wayne County at the" three
county meeting at 2 p.m. in the
Dakota County courthouse The
two other [counties rupresonted

M~~j)fiY are Dakota and

,,
Second Clalf5' Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska
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Swedes Drink Too Much
Who says demonstrations are all bad?
A recent bulletin at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne

pointed out that the protest marches and demonstrations by
groups of Swedish youths had a worthy 'aim in sight.

The young people carried signs 'and' placards poinfing out
that during Christmas Swedes gain eight million pounds in
weight. drink too much and buy 44 per cent of their Christmas
gilts on cr edlt

Shopkeepers complained about the protests, but the .younq
demonstrators kept at it, calling on the Swedish nation to
"give meaning to Christmas,"

One of the judges for the
con fest said th,ere were many
good lighting displays this year,
but that the cold we a the r
seemed to keep some residents
from putting up their displays.

Among the homes receiving

Got Lot of Paper
In' Your Garage?
CaII for Collection

Allen Lighting
Winners Named

The $25 prize for lirs! place rn
the Allen lighting contest went
to Mr, and Mrs Merle Von
Mrnden

Second prrz e of $\5 was
awarded Mr and Mre, Bill
Lookote. and the third prize 01
SlO was divided between Mr
and Mrs George Van Cleave
and Mr, and Mrs Bus Good

Anderson Sundry was the win
rn-r of the $20 prize awarded to
the buv.ness ptac c with the best
Window display

Winners ot g"1s given away
by Allen merchants in the
Christmas drawing Saturday
were Glenn NO€', Wilmer Ben
stead, Maynard Schroeder.
fv\artin Blohm, Clarence Wilson.
Connie secneu. Marvin Ellis,
Maurice Davenport, Faith' xeu.
Ethel Fox, Ron Rhode, Merlin
Nee. LaVetta rsom. Gaylen
Jackson,--Qllte--PrrdcEtt, Jill Han
son, Gary Troth, Agnes Nee and
Larry Lanser

Wmners of $20 bills were Mrs
Haroid Rick eft, Mrs. Horace
Tibbitts. Mrs Wendell l scm.
Jim Kingston and Kathy Bur
cham

Postmaster Warns
Against VandaliZing
Any Mail Boxes

Several recent Instances of
vandalism to mail boxes in the
city of Wayne have prompted
the local postmaster to warn
persons about the consequences
of such acts

Wilbur Giese said anybody
who damages mail boxes can be
subject to tine or imprisonment.

He noted that parents should
caution their children about
plaYlrlg pranks with mail boxes
or damaging them Some cnu
dr en don't know the conse
quences of such ects and the
parents should make sure they
understand. he said

top 010 displays were Very good
eKamples of tasteful use of
lighting and objects. He noted
that ·there were many other
displays throughout· 'the city
which were attractive and Inter·
estlng.

Clark Home
Best Lighted
At Concord

SCIence in nosmes s administra
t.on. James Mallalt. Laurel.
bachelor of SCience in mechen!
ca! engineering, Wayne Res
mussen. Waterbury, bachelor of
science in ecrtcunure. Barbara
Leonard, Wakefield, bachelor of
fine arts, and Vicki week.
Wakefield. bachelor .ot science
in home economics Although there will be no

paper drive nus month by Boy
Scout Troop 175 In Wayne,
persons with a huqe amount of
paper piling up in their base
ment or garage can have It
picked up if they wl';,h

Mrs Duane Lull said those
Named tirel place winner In persons wishing their paper

the Concord rristmas lighting picked up shoutd call either her
contest was Ihe Ivan park husband--OL Marlyn Koch in

hO~~~nd 'Place went to the Roy ,...-.w~~~e, next drive in Wayne,
E, Johnson residence and third Winside and Carroll will be held
prile was claimed by the Jack tt'\e last Saturday in January,
Erwins said Mrs. lull. who helped her

Prizes of $7, $5 and $3 were husband run fhe Scouts" last
provided by fhe Concord village paper drive
board, .:md the contesf was She noted that the Scouts have
conducted by tl:1e CQncord Bet appreciated the paper that per
lerment Association, Judging sons in the ttl-ree communities
was done Friday evening by Mr have donated over the past year

:nh~ ~~: Z':::~p:n~~~ ;;u~~~ ::~a~~~U~o~:'; ;~e f~~~~~e p~~~~
Stohler and Norman Anderson summer trip

Helplnq Hand
THE IRWIN L. SEARS American Legion Post in Wayne
recently received its order of five wneetctiatr s. 14 walkers
and sick room equipment to help the needy m Wayne
County According to Chris Barqhof z• county service
officer, the Post purchased the equipment with money from
sales of magazines The equipment is free to anyone In the
county who has need of it, he said, ThiS is the 20fh year for
the Post in sponsoring the program

The 9!.U. certJlicafes will be
given ~.u-t.. durlng the Kiwanis
Club's me~tlng next week.

cal Ward, cna;rmcsn ,of the
Klwanll C I u'lf'- commuteft In
chlrge of· the-'fCO'ltesh laid the

The top three winners wlll-:'
receive gift cerfificates worth
$25, $IS,and $10 toward purchase
of any electrical appliance In ihe
city, The city provides the g,lft
certiflcate~ and thl: local club
holds the contest each. Chdst-
mas season. =-

Ron Dalton Home' Is Judged Best Lighted

Wayne, Area Towns
Represented -ln Class
Getting UN-L Degrees

Students from Wayne, Win.
side. Pilger. Concord, Laurel,
Waterbury and Wakefield were
amonq 1,100 students who re
cetveo degrees from the Univer
slty of Nebresae Lincoln at the
close of fhe fall semester Friday
afternoon

There was no commencement
ceremony The graduates had
the option ot picking up their
diplomas at the edrruotstr.attcn
bUliding or having them mailed
10 them. "l hb lall graduates were
invited to oernctcete rn the 1973
spring commencement exercises
in May

Wayne students receiving de
grees were Phillip Kelton, mas
tel' of scumce: Duane Fischer,
Janet Zach and Donald Skokan,
all with bachelor of science In
bViiness administration, and
Gloria Fisher~ bachelor 01 sci
ence In home economics

A student from Pilger, Terry
Sprieck~eived his doctor of
philosophy

Area students receiving de.
grees Included John Schlueter,

'tWlnslde, master of education.
Terry Potler, Concord, oachelor
01 science in agriculture; Dean
na Wlckell, Laurel, bachelor of

:rhe Ron Dalton home at 916
Walnut St. In Wayne ha'S been
judged the best example of
Christmas lighting in the city',s
annual lighting contest.

And takIng second place in the
contest, sponsored each year by
the ciTy and the Kiwanis Club,
was Oallon'~ next-door ne!gh.
bor, the Larry De Forges at 920
Walnut

I - Taking third place ..In fhe
contest was the Mike Mallette
home at 118 WI lei Iff Drive

Interestingly enough, the Ron
Daltons now live in the house
formerly owned: by th~ Mal·
lettes.
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Now 1.75
Hand and Body
Lollorl in four
famous Coty
4f~--

L'Almant. Emeraude,
L'angan, Imprevu.
12.7 oz., reg. 350

and Jolene Lange, Randolph.
The couple took a wedding trip

to Minden and bolh are employ·
ed in Norfolk. the bride at the
pathology laboratory and the
bridegroom as a building con
structton instructor at Northeast
Nebraska Technical College

The bride is a 1969graduate of
Homer . High School and a 1970
graduate of the Medical tnstt
lute of Minnesota. The br-Ide.
groom graduated from Nortolk
Ca,tholic High in 1968and North
east Technical College in 1971

;;¥'.
~i* ... _now"--at hOrne wtth your----._yao..-~ ii- :1

~......--..- .. ,:.

SFC Hank Baker
511 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska
Phone 371·9793

1~50 .wTink~ lollon 12wrinkle
cream:

OW MO~TURIZING

CONDmo$Rs

RiclJ; noh·gr~asy formula .s~QCHhs 'rough,
winter-chapped .skln ... moisturizers, con
dition it.:DeUghtlul "Heart of LeUlon" frag,rance:. . ,

Great savings on Coty
.scents and smoothers.

FELBE~ 'PHARMACY·
'",··y•• r~ 4:..~ilJrt ~r.IC;I~:,~~J ~" :.",.

ill MAIN IT. ' ,_IUS.16n
• I

Mrs. 'Beck
Is Hostess
Mrs. Harvey Beck was hostess

Dec. 20 10 the. regular meeting of
the Pleasant Valley Club. Mrs
Charles Nichols was co-hostess

Fourteen members answered
roll call by telling how they had
found out about Santa Claus.
The afternoon was spent playing
Christmas games with prizes
going to Mrs, Merlin Preston.
M.:s. Erwin Fleer, Mr~, Chi.lrl~
Nichols and Mrs. Minnie Heikes.

A gift exchange took place at
the close of the meeting. On the
ef)lerl~lriment ccmmlttee was.
Mrs, Ed Frevert and Mrs. Walt
Baier

The next meeting will be Jan
17 ,tora 7: 30 p.m. family night at
the Women's Club rooms.

Mrs. Ralph Rasmussen.
Emerson. and Mrs. John Hoch
stein. Wayne, cut and served the
cake and Mrs. Emma Fran
zen, Wayne, and Gall Hoch
stein, Norfolk, poured. Mrs
Linda Ruschmann. Ida Grove,
Ie.. and Mrs. Sandy Nelson,
Carroll, served punch. Wailres
ses were Pam Stapleton, Oma
he . Diana Rasmussen. Emer
son; Joan Hochstein, Wayne,

nion, 7:30 p.m, (ind. c.l
Monday, Jan. 1: No services
Wednesday. Jan. 3: A I tar

Guild. 2 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
• CHURCH
(S,K, deFreese, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 30: No con·
flrmatlon classes until Jan. 6.

Sunday, Dec. 31: Early servo
ices, 9 a.m,; adult ',Bible class
and Sunday' school, 10; rate
service, KrCWBrQadcast, 11.

Wednesday, Jan. 3:, Youth and
Chancel Cnoir,. 7 p,m,; Lu·
fheran Church fkn. 8 p,m.

ST. PAUL·SLUTHEIlAN
"' CHURCH
'Donive.r, ,~etersonJ It'astor) ,

Sunday" Dec.' ·31: S"~ n'~,a y
~~~:,I, 9:15' ~,..m.i W,~.(5,~\~"

Wednesday, Jan:. 3: LCW· BI
bre sfudy le~.5, ,1:,30 p.m,'
chof,r and. e,lght~ ,gra~, coO~J~·

~~:~o;~ra~e~~i'frm~~:~~~8:;IJ~,~-l

IS"ehool .~Lunch "
WeY,,"·¢air.tlMOn~,' .,' ' :

Wed...dey', WI..,er, whipped
PQf,t~$ and, b,utter" carrot~t~lp,~
c:h~~J;~~y~I:~iji;::ciaCk~;'~~;:~
lery strip, pea~hes, cinnamon
roll.
Friday: ,"Pizza, lettuCe,' ulad,;
'r~lt..cC1~kta;il, rai$ln bar.

MUk Is served witH Each meal,

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. ,Bar~", paslor)
Su.nday, Dec, 31!! Prayer, JO:·3i)

a.m..

Troop Members Make
Pre-Christmas Visit
Brownie .Sccut Troop 304 which
me·t ·Dec. -l-9.-.-a--t--5-t.. ·PauV~
Lutheran Church. Vice Presi·
dent Heather Upton called the
roll and Secretary Sharon Star
man read the minutes.

The group went to visit Mrs.
Jeffrey where they sang and
presented her witb gifts. Hot
chocolate and donuts were ser·
ved later at the church.

secretary Sharon Starman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schutte, Dixon, have announced
the Dec. 22 marrIage of their son, Mike Schutte of
Lincol.n and Linda Pupkas of Omaha. The wedding took
place In ~.aha and both the bride and b-Iceeroom will
be attending classes at St. Cloud College, St. Cloud,
Minn .. after the first of the year

Parents c: the bride are .'IAr.and Mrs. Leonard
PUpil '1"-. (-nnhe.

Mike Schuttes Wed

PLANTENBERG-Mr. an,d Mrs.
Daniel Plantenberg. Hoskins,
a son, 9 lbs.. 10 oz.. born Dec
20, Norfolk Hospital.

EVANGELICAL FReE
CHURCH

(National Guard Armory)
SUf!day. Dec. 31: Sunda';

school. 10 a.m.; worship. Super.
intendent Stantey We s t I u n d, IMMAWELLUTHERAN
speaker•• 11 a.m.; communion CHURCH
and New Year's Eve services. Missouri Synod
Wesflund in charge, 8 p.m. (A.W: God" pastor)

Wednesday, Jan. 3: Bib I e ~~ Sunday, Dec. 31: Worship. 9
study and prayer, 404 W .. 11th a.m.; Sunday schooL 10.
st .. 7:30 p.m. ...,

FALK-Mr. and Mrs. Wl'His
Falk, HosKiits. a daughter, 7
tbs.. 12 oz.. Dec. 21, Norfolk.
Hospital.

"~ .
Visit Shut-lnS~"uschmann LaShut· ins in Wayne were visit . , rm ~. n9e
Friday by members of e ,.. > ",' •

Wayne .Senlor Citizen Cen . ". -
who presented them with bags

'01 tr uit Those who made dona eeldin9 'HeId Dec.
tions, prepared the gift bags and
made the deliveries were AntoD Marlis Ruschmann, Norfolk.
and Rena Pedersen, Louise daughter of the Marvin Rusch-
Hoemen. '~nnie Ruebig, Mary- manns. Hubbard, and Thomas
Echtenkamp, Lillie lapp, Goldie Lange, son of the Ron a I d
Leonard, Lee and Elsie Sten- Lenses, Hoskins, were married
wall, Besse Peterman, Leona in 7' p.rn. rites Dec. 1 at' St.
Bahde, Gladys Petersen, Lillian Mary's Catholic Church, Nor
Kirchner, Mary Kieper, Elsie folk.
Ehlers, Mathilde Harms and Ushers were Terry Rusch.
Jocteu Bull. mann, Ida Grove, te.. and Pat

Hochstein, Wayne. Candles were
lighted by Mike end Mary Kay
Lange, Hoskins.

,I The Rev. Gary Ostrander,
, Norfolk. officiated at the double

ring ceremony and Mrs. Nancy
Ropken, Homer, sang, ecccm.
panied by Jerry Milas, Norfolk.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, chose a uoor .
lengfh gown of white velvet with
a lull length mantilla of Venice
lace. She carried happiness red
roses with pink carnations.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Dean Nieman. Council Bluffs,
1.1., and brtoesmetos were Mrs.
Janet Sorensen. Whiting. te.,
and Jana Lange. Hoskins. Jun.
tor bridesmaid was Mary Kay
Lange, Hoskins. Their empire
styled gowns were of uccr
length burgundy and fhey car
ried ptxte pink carnations

Rhonda Ruschmann, Yorba
Linda, Carif.,· was flowergirl and
Jeffrey Bringle. Omaha, was
rmqbearer ,

Best man was Rick Lange,
Hoskins, and groomsmen were
Roger Kudera and Roger Hoch.
stein. Norfolk. Mike Lange.
Hoskins, was junior groomsman

Nancy Shipley. Norfolk, and
laurie Ruschmann, Yorba Lin
ca. registered the 175 guests and
Carol Gall, Marla lofgren, Polly

• Mossman and Sharon Brandt,
all 0' Nol"folk. arranged gifts tor
the reception held at the Nol"folk
Country Ctub following the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Rusch.
mann, Yorba t.rnee. served as
hosH

Brownie Troop Pa'rty
Held on December 18

Brownie Troop 192 meeting
was held Dec. 18 at the Presby_
terian ChurCh. All members
were present for the Chrisfmas
party. The Rev_ Robert Haas
was a guest.

Following the business meet.
ing the group exchanged gifts,
and treats. provided by all the
arownies. were serv'ed. Next
meefing will be Jan. 6.

Scribe. Traci Hansen.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR'CH
(Frank Pedersen, paltor)

Sunday. Dec. 31: Bible school,
9: 4S a,m,; wors",!lp, "Love of
God:' 11 a.m.; New Year's Eve
film, "Mystery 0 f T h r e e
Clocks." 9 p.m.; fellowshiP and

~~;:~~~~i~e ;~.; praise and
l

Wednes~ay, Jan. 3: Volunfeer
choir, 7 p.m.; prayer tellow$t:llp,.,
~IRST TRII~'tv LUTHERAN

• CHURCH

MI~:r~'~:nod
CEo A. Blng,r, IlIltor}

Sund,ay, Dec~ 31: ,N~ Sunday,
Sc:hool. worship, 10:30 ".m#,
communion, and worship, 7:30
p.m.,

Th":!fsdayf Jan, 4:. ladles: Aid,
1:30 p,m...

~IRST l.IHltEO MET,HOOIST
CHURCH

(~...kJtl<lrtle';I'i'·'orl
'Sunda,>" PeC\, 31~ WorshIp, :41

Ehlers, speaker,' 8:30 ·and- 11
'.n:t,; cburch ,school, 9;45.

c~~~n~Yp.~~~:.Y~th J~::':
6:!1,~i ~ha.~~el. Ch.oi,r, 7.

GRACE Ll/THE~AN CHURCH'

l~. ~1:'~l"'1dslorl
c~~~:O:~~;~:u~~::fo:r 'r~n'Or

sunday" Dec. 31: Sun d" Y
scbool and Bible clasSesi.9 a,m.;

":~~~f~~l~t~~t~ ~t H:~~~~~
n~; }~e1N' Ye,ar'":.Eve. 'c.omf?'lu.-

r

40F INT.-::;REST

TO ,,"<.~.'<;.N

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28. 1972
Senior Citizens hear recital by Mrs. Stuthman's plano

pupils
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 31, 1972

Country Club New Year's Eve party
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2,1973

Book Review Club. Mrs, Harry Bressler
Central Social Circle, Miller's Tea Room, 1:30 p.m
Pla-Mor ,Bridge Club. Mrs. George Phelps, B p.rn.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 3, 1973
Grace Lutheran Altar Guird, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4,1973
Cuztns ' Club. Mrs. Oon Lutt
EDT, Mrs. Stanley Nelson
Evangelical Free WMS, Mrs. Charles Kudrna, 9 a.m.
First Trinity Ladies Aid. 1:30 p.rn.
Logan Homemakers '(fub. Mrs. Ed Meyer
Senior Citizens Center Bobbles & Bobblet1es Band to

play. 2 p.m.

•

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 31: Sunday

schooL 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11;
evening service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 3: Bib' e
study and prayer service. 7:30
p,m

I CIRLl$JSCOUTS l.
Girl Scouts 'Carol At
Retirement Center

Girl Scout Troop 191 went
caroling af Dahl ·Reflrement
Center before Christmas. The
group sang "Come All Ye Faith·
ful" in English and Spanish and
other favorite holiday !>OI1gs
The group met afterward at the
Ray Starman home for hot
chocolate and cookies.

Secretary Connie Starman.

by sandra breitkreutz

The W~yne (Nebr.) Herald, Tbursday, December 28, ·1972

Eleven members' and three
guests attended the Dec, 2t
meeting of Theophilus Ladies
Aid. held at the church parlors.
Mrs, Fred Reeg was lesson
reeder. The meeting was opened
with singing of a Cheisfmas
carol. Bible reading and the
reading 0'- "The Best Life Is
Possible Only with G a a d Heb-
its.. ,.

Roll ceu was answered with
the payment of dues, The birth.
day song honored Mrs. Herman
Reeg, Emilie Reeg and Mrs
Cornelius Leonard. A no-host
Christmas luncheon was served
al the dose of the meeting

Theophilus Aid
Mem bers Meet
On Dec. 21

Next meeting will be Jan 18
for a 1:30 p.m. no.hostfunchecn
in the home of Mrs. Herman
Reeg who WIll also be lesson
leader

Birthday Party
Held Thursday

Monday Mrs. M'S, Mac"yn Goelewskl 01

Meeting Held ~~~f.olndl::::~~edo~y ,:s.:~~~
Monday Mrs. Home Extension # i:f~orbi~~~~~n ~~~~erio;e~sa

Club mem~rs met In the home Goetewski's aunt. Mrs lottie
of mrs. Bill Lueders Jr.. for a Perrin at the center te t Th
pot luck supper, Dec. 18. Co· day, Mrs. Perrin m:kes ~:r
~s:~~er~:sJa~~~'h~~r~h~::l~i ~~me at Dah~ Retirement Cen

th~.program be d t The serving table. covered

gue~~:.I~~s.m;~ne~sJ:~gen;;~ ;~phlaae:i~~t:h~~ ri:ltke. crcth.
and Mrs Darrell NIoore. were y 9 P inS and

present. Mrs.. Moore became a :~~tece;:~~~~t~U~~e:Pi~ ~~~
member. A gift exchange was committee esstsnn ith h
held and the next meet,n.9 was fete were Alice ~ctl 'e
scheduled for J~,n. 14 In the Mary Kieper. Besse P:t:~~:;':
~ome of Mrs, RIc h a r d De. Leona Beboe. Ed Johnson, An

aever . ton and Rena Pedersen. Gladys
Petersen and Glen Sumner

Bccbres and Bvcbrettes band
provided music for singing and
dancing

Wayne County Sept. 18, 1891.
and Mrs, WIttier was born Aug.

. 16, 1896 in Mis~ourl

~THANK YOU

provide en ter tatnment Devc
lions will be presented by young
people from Immonual Lutheran
Church of Hadar

It is the goal of the Northeast
Nebraska organ.zation to pro
vide opportunities for reuowshtc
among Lutheran young people,
to encourage and pro mot e
growth in Christian knowledge
and Christian living

Jagers Observe
Anniversary At
Home Dec. 17

she serving as secretary and he
as treasurer of the organization

Mr. Wiftler wes born tn

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager"r
Wayne, were honored Dec. 17
with an open house reception
marking their 25th wedding an
mver serv. The event, held at the
couple's home, was hosted by
their four sons, David, Jon,
Gregg and Hugh Jager and Mr
and Mrs. Larry Sievers, Wayne

Guests we're registered by
Debra McCallum of Sioux City,
re.. and Lori Beth Heikes of
Dakota City. Mrs. :filJ ~i1fert ~f

Emerson errenqed gIfts and
ceres

Mr.s. Carl Schor man of Emer
son and Mrs Darlene Helgren of
Wayne poured and Mrs. Keith
Karnes of Hinton. te.. served
punch.

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Harry Dellin of Wakefield.
Mrs. Henry Koster of Wa'erbury

. and Mrs. Merton Hillon and
Mrs. Cyril Hansen, beth of

:aa~eEC;f~~~:~PH~~S~"ar~~~
were wattresves

Sjnce it is impossible to thank each and every
group individually, we would like to take this
rTlecins of expressing our thanks ro,the many,
rl'\ony club groups, organizations and scout
troops who gave so generously with gift bClxJs,

.' ~~.ndies, cookies'and fruit, These gffts, a$ w~1I
a'sfhe Christmos caroling, made the holiday
s~fi~~nmuch brighter and ho!yier for o~r

piGlfcl.e:r ts.

Wittlers Observe 56th Anniversary

Young Son
Baptized

Tad Richard Behmer, son of
Mr.and-Mrs. Richard Behnmer.
Hoskins, was baptized Thursday
evening in services, at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Winside.

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg offj·
dated. Sponsors' were Peggy
and Steven Deck of 'wrnstce and
Mr. and Mrs.' Jim Behmer of
Pilger

A buffet luncheon was held in
the Richard Behmer hom e
Thursday evening in honor of
the event. Guests were the
Lester Decks, Peggy and Sleven
the Jim Benmer-s , the Bill
Jacobs of Howells, Mrs. Vernon
Behmer and Jon and Mrs, Ir-ene
Fletcher" and Mrs. Eve I y n
Krause '

NE Nebraska Youth
Will Meet Tonight

The Lutheran Youth Feuows.
ship 01 Northeast Nebraska
Wisconsin Synod, wtt! hold their
first joint fellowship t 0 day
(Thursday).

TM group, which is composed
of high school age voutb fr-om
St..Pj}uJ's Lutheran Church in
Norfolk, St. John's Lutheran
Chui"<:h in Stanton, Immanuel
Lutheran 'Church in Hadar and
Trinity Lutheran Church In.
~skins, wifl meet at St . Paul's
School. NorfoJk, for a 6 p.m.
supper. Over 100 younc people
are expected to take part in
what is to become a semi.
annual fellowship activity

Youth from St. John's Lu
theran Church, Stanton, will

A Winside" couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wittler, marked their
56fh wedding anniversary Dec
20 at their home. The couple was
rnarr'Ied in the home of the
bride's parents at Stonyblfi, MD.,
in 1916, They have spent their
entire married life in the Win
side area. They fa'rmed seven
y-ears-pr:lor:· to buying the Brun.e
and Company which they opera
ted unfit 1942. Mr. Wittler has
worked at various occupations
since that time

Wittlers have one son, LeRoy
Wittler at Cheyenne, Wyo.. and
two granddaughters, Barb and
Jurie'ol Laramie. Wyo

BofhWittlers are actrve mem
bers .£! the Winside Trinity
Lutheran Church, whkh he has
served as financial secretary for
the past 16 years. ·He is also a
charter member of the Church
Men's group. Mrs. Wittler has
been a, member of t,he LeW
since 1924. She is also a member
of the- GT Pinochle (IDlY and
Royal Neighbors of America.
Both are involved in Winside
Senior Citizen Center activities,

Home is the place where we
grumble' the most and are treated
the best.
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Honor Granddaughter
Julie 0, Wittler, daughter at

Mr. and Mrs. -Leaov wtttter.
JCheyenne, Who., and grand.
daughter at Mr and Mrs. Fred
Wittler, Winside, was among 21
students at the University of
Wyoming to be enrolled and
initiated Into Sigma Delta Chi
National Societ y of Student and
Professional Journalists Dec. 8
at Laramie, Wyo

The' group made up the largest
class of initiates the chapter has
ever received In anyone year.

groomsman. Ushers were Vince
Sauser of Merrfll, lao and Daryl
Janssen of Fremont.

Mrs. Delozier chose a jersey
dress for her son'r wedding,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Delozier of
Yankton, S. D., served as hosts
to the reception tor' 18S guests
held at the city auditorium.

Mr, and Mrs. James May and
Mrs. Wes Whltead of Sioux City
were in charge of gifts.

The wedding cake, an EngJ1sh
fruit cake, was cut- and served
by Mrs. Bernard Arduser. Mrs.'
Delmar Eddie of Carroll poured
coffee and Mary (au 'Arduser
served punch.

Waitresses were Mrs. Jerry
Ar,duser, Mrs. Charles Arduser,
Cindy Arduser and Kath! Lar.
vie. Hostesses in the kitchen
were Mrs. Irene Martindale,
Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs.
Dwayne Van Auker, Mrs. Man·
ley Sutton and Mrs. Rcbert..i..
Harper

Tile couple took a wedding trip
to Evansville, lnd.. and are at
horne.!n Wayne.

The bride is a graduate of a
school in Kettering, England
and was employed at a factory
at Kettering betore coming to
the United States. The bride
groom was graduated from the
Randolph Public School In 1963
and is employed at Coryell Auto
in Wayne

From

Jane 4·

Beaut~ Shop
Ph. 375·1666
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statements. These records, like
t{l.,?: records, should also be kept
at. least six years.

In an alphabetical file you
may wish to keep insurance
policies. diplomas, transcripts of
school' credits, list of invest·
ments and other Items which
don't seem to belong In the other
tiles

An appointment calendar is
another important Item whic~

help5 in good business manage
ment, Remember too that rec
ord files need fa be cleaned out
from time to time. .

'rne Wayne (Nebr.) Heral~, Thursd.y, December 28,1972

pee.

The bride-elect is presently workmg on
a dietetic internship in Cbtceqc and will
be a registered dietitian upon completion
of the course in August, - The future
bridegroom is employed as an assistant
examiner at file Federal Reserve Bank 01
Kansas City and will be attending
Harvard University in 1974

Miss Kerstine and her fiance are both
graduates of tile University of Nebraska
Lincoln, where she is affiliated with
Alpha Phi Sorority, Olson is a member
and past crestderu 01 S,igma Alpha
Epsilon Fraternity,.

Making plans for a fali wedding are
Cynthia L. Kersttne. dauqhtet- of Mr, and
Mrs. Way,ne L. Kerstlne, and Michael S.
Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs, Phil Olson, all
of Carroll

Young~ old, single or mar
ried. you need a shocking num
ber of records to live these days

If you've been so busy making
a living you've neglected your
clerical chores. lake Ii~art be
cause there is a way out.
There's no time like the begin.
ning of a new' year to get
records organized. Try setting
up a filing system ~o papers of
the same type are kept in the
same special place.

Sale deposit box is a good
piace for stock and bond certifi·
cates, wills, military discharge
paper~, auto tities. leases and
other documents difficult or
expensive to replace

Tax file should contain rec·
ords used in preparing state and
federal tax returns. Keep tax
record5 for six years back in ,
case returns are questioned.

Action file contains unpaid
bills, sale slips, installment loan
payment books and the like.

Warranty file is where ap
pliance and other warrantj~

and instruction manuals are
kepI. You may also file dates- ~

and costs of major repairs in
this file.

Check file holds cancelled
cllecks, deposit 'slips and ba':lk

Meeting Held in
Moses Home

Members of the Progressive
Homemakers Club met Dec. 19.
with Mrs. Ida Moses for a
Christmas party. Nine were
present. Sec-ret heart sisters
were revealed and new names
drawn for the coming year.

Cards served for entertain
------mentwttnyearry·prlles gOTngto

.=;;;;;;;;;;;; ...;;..__________ ~~~: ~~':I~y :ae~~~~~~,igl~w~n1 •

gift exchange was held.
Mrs. Harvey Reibold 'will en. '

ter tem tfte clu~ next on Jan. 16.

Revea I Secret Sisters
.Elght members, present for

the Dec. 14 meetirrg of the Just
Us Gals Club, answered roll call

~~o~~~~~n.~;~:~~~tt~:;~st;8~~.
in. Secret sisters' names were
revealed. The group met in the
home of Mrs. Floyd Hupp.

Mrs. Roy Spahr will enter·
tain the group at 1:30 p.m. Jan.
17

Over 50 Attend
Carry-in Lunch

Thirty members and 24 guests
turned dut for the Immanuel
Lutheran Ladles Aid c;arry-in
luncheon held Dec. 14 at the
church. The short bus i n e s s
meeting was followed by the
visltatiorT reporl from Mrs. Dale
lessmann and: the naming Of
committees for the forlowlnQ'/
month and the coming year.

The program included a film,
"Christ and, Christmas' around

·the World," and the singIng .of
Christmas carols' in German, by,
seve:al. members and g~ests.

~aysWed Randolph
- 51. John's 'Lufheran Church, c;sc~de of red roses. Her train
Randolph, was tll~ scene of the was carried by a ntece. Debbie-
Dec. 16 wedding of Trudy Rob Monk of Sioux City,
insert Of Sioux City, te.. and Mrs. Gene-Monk of Sioux City,
Darrell Keith May of Wayne, sister of the bride, was matron
The. Rev, Walter Rosbach cut- of honor and Mrs. Vincent
crated at fh.e 2 p.rn. double ring Sauser of Merrill, la. was
ceremony Melvin Witte sang, bridesmaid, They were attired
accompanied by Mrs. Witte. identically in ,avocad<rrgreen

The bride is the daughter of velvet dresses and wore crowns
Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson of Ket. 01 rosebuds in their hair, ,.
tering, England, and the br-Ide. Junior brtcesm res were Deb.
groom is the son of Mrs. Melvin bie Monk, Karla yarrd Peggy
Deroner. Randolph'. Whitead at Sioux qty. Their

The bride, given in marriage dresses of poinsettia d velv f

by he r brother tn.tew. Gene were styled like those he
Monk of Sidux City, re.. appear other attendants. Each carried a
eo in a gown from England 01 bouquet of rosebuds
white satin. accented with lace Mrs. James May of Sioux
sleeves and bodice. A white City, pinned on flowers
crocheted headpiece completed Robert Kint was best man and
her ensemble and she carried a ' Charles Arduser of Beiden was

6 GIG DAYS! Jan. 1-6
Staris New Year's Day
At 7:20 & 9:10 p.•m.

Free Irom M&S 011 Co.
and the Coco-Cola Co.
For a Happy New Year!

a screwball comed

~iil.' ''''. '. .. KID.D1E-:i SHOW
r Sunday
~,'Matlflee

at 2 p.m.
, ",. See

··TASTE THE ::lLOOD
OF DRACULA"

J)o~hj -.-Announce ~

J!~nelte Sue j

CnrJarJement
The engagement of lynelle Sue Dolph,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dolph of
Wakefield. to Michael Alfred Sievers, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Sievers of Wayne,
has been announced by the parents of the

• Llm=----'"=-"~Lou"---l.<U~O"'~-- -bN-de eleel, tJo v,edding-datena--s---beeffSef
by tile couple

Miss Dolph, a 1972 graduate of Wake
field High School, is a student at Ste
wart's School of Hair Styling in Sioux
City, te. Her fiance is a 1972 graduate of
Wayne High School and is employed by
Coryell Aetc Company, Wayne

Owenj- mIter
~CnrJarJement

J-j --Announced
Mr. and. Mrs. Dean Owens. Carroll.

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, LeAnn Owens, to Dale.Miller,
son of Mr, and Mr"S. Vernon Miller of
Winside

Miss Owens, 'will be a mid term
(Ja~uary) gr:aduate of Wayne Cerr-clt
High School, Her fiance, a 1971 graduate
of Winside High School. attended North
east Nebraska Technical College and is
employed by Elkllorn Electric

Plans are und6rway tor a February
wedding

Wakefield
Hospital

Notes

FULL FLAT.
OR FITTED

Each

Admitted Evelyn Yus ten ,
wekcttetd. Kenneth wensteeoc.
longville, Minn,; Lewis Gutl
mdr"'. Emerson; Brian Ane
mann, Winside; Gerald Echten
kamp. Walfefield: Agnes Mc
Laqqer t Emerson; Robert
Mohr. Wayne

Dr smis sed Lloyd - Meyer.
Newcastle> Evelyn vostoo.
wakeuerc: Mrs, Netne Mader,
Wakefield. Mrs Esther Thorn
veo. Walthill; Kenneth Wen
st-ano. Longville, Minn.; Lewis
Gut r rrvan . Emerson Oarold
Thomsen, Walthill Brian Aile
"1<lnn, w.os.oe

2 - $1.16

Standard Pillowcases

Bath Towels
Slight Irregulars of,Up

To $4.50 Deluxe Quality!

Extra large, famous brand

Thick, luxuri0tJs loweis with hard-to-delect
imperfections that won't affect wear"or use!
Buy how save! .•

SpriE9"laid Wonderca Ie

Per-cale
Sheets

A public dedication was held
Sunday for Cheri sse Marie Han
sen at the First Baptl!>t -Church
in Wayne Cnertsse is thf' daugh
ter 0' Mr and Mrs Roger L
Hansen and the granddaughter
of tile Rev, and Mrs Frank
Pedersen, Wayne, and leRoy
He n sen , Bloomfield G rea t
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Lew Haroldson. Bloomfield. and
Peter Pedersen. Des MOines. la

Queen
Flat or Fitted

"Find Ihe secret name of our January
While Sale and win a $10 Gift Certificate. It
is hidden in our Home Furnishings Dept.

NEW GINGHAM

~~m~~CHECKDESIGN

I

4.57

2 for 8.99

$2.36

~~
NOW ON MONEY BAK NO·IRON

WHITE. MUSLIN SHEETS
Full

F1at or Fitted

Library Hour At Center Thursday
Millie Pttueqer • esststent Ii Anstetr Maclean. "Pearl S

qrarian at the Wayne Public Buck," by Manda!ia, and "On
Library, visited the Wayne Sen ions 'In the Stew," t)y 'Belly
ior Citizen Center Tllursday MacDonald
afternoon for the regular library The nex t library hour IS
hcur scheduled for l' p.rn Jan 18

New books, which may now be

~:c~~~:d"~~~el~~I: C:~ ~:~~,~ Dedication Is Held
"The 'Gossip Truth." "From
Peters 10 Pinecones," "St-eocer
to Town." "More Live'> Than
One," "Creaunq From Scrap."
"Joanna and Ulysses." "Old
Mali and tne Boy," and "Ketf
ertno Wentworth"

Book s donated -eceouv by
Ka t hteen McGUigan Include
".Heartsbiood." by Paul Marltin.
'An Afternoon Waik," by Doro

thy Eden. 'Bear Islilnd." by

with the cicada's ability to "tell
time." Nor" does this Insect
Methuselah match for accuracy
the spiff second timing of che
mical reactions. This film -pre.
sents an interesting set of labor
atory experiments based upon
the mveterv of these three
"clocks," introduces the "will of
man" and concludes that at
though man can make tits choice
he cannot control 'he result er
that choice. Following Ihe" film,
there will be a fellowship with

. refreshments at 10 p.m and a
praise and prayer ser'vtce at 11
10 bid farewell to the oro-veer
and 10 welcome the new year
"Come when you can and leave

"'hen you must," encourages
Pastor Peder-sen.

SAVE

Anchor Band

Mattress Pad
Twin 'Full

3.57

Polyesfer Fltled

Mattress Pad
Twin Full

4.97 5.97

$1.86

Foam "Rubber _.

Bed Pillow
Non·allergenlc Reg. 4.99 ea ...

Ooncre!o-1 Dacron

Bed Pillow
100 polyester Reg. 4,99 ea .... 2 for 7.99

Twin
Flat or Fitted

Publ lc Invited
To' Services

First Becttst C h u r eh of
,Wayne,. Nebraska will, have a

New Year's Program this Sun
day evening', beginning at 9 .p.m .
with the sound color film, "'Mys·
terv of Three Clocks." Accord.
"'!"5I to the' Rev. Frank Pe~rsen

everyone Is welcome to attend.
',"The .Mystery of T h r e e

Clpcks" presents feilh for the
space aqe. Science recognizes
that although the human' bretn
possesses a marvelous and high·
ly developed "alarm clock"
mechanism, if cannot compare
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13 Members of
Extension Club
Hear. AFS Talk

'Thlrteen members of, the Klick
and Klatter Home Extension
Club 'met Dec. 19 with Mrs.
Harvey Larson. Guests were
Renee kntescbe. who spoke 10
the group on her summer In

) Austria as an AFS etudent, Mrs
Victor Knlesche and Mrs. Rich
ard Carlson

Pot-luck lunch was served and
entertetnmorrt Included original
Christmas poems read lor ro!
call and the sil1ging of Chrisl
mas carols. Mrs, Harold Ingalls
reported on the link between
coffee and heart attacks, Mrs

I
,Fred Gildersleeve rioted the

need to be mindful of road

':,.' conditIons While driving and
stated that speed limits are
made for Ideal conditions

Mr5 Joe Corbit received the
~ bostess g'llI and a gift exchange

II
' wes held, Mrs, Joe Corbit will

entertain the group Jan, 9
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. 122 Main

one 375-1130

Stop .1

First -i

National
Bank

301 Moin

Phone 375·2525

or the

Black Knighf
lounge

The Mint Bar

Wayne .Groin

and Fe'"

For AFTt:R·THE·GAME

SNACKS and
·REFRESHMENTS

State National
Bank

& Trust Compan,

c·-·~ Logan

at.

Saturday Nite Couptes.
Won LO$t

Topp.MiIler.WlIIers 4 0
Janke,Willers 3 I
SOden Krueger 3 I
Janke,Mf!ver.Nel,on 3 I
Dall,Burt.Le5smann 3 1
Han$en.Mann.Jaeger 3 1
Ohon.Lackl/s.Barner 1 3
LUlfpoSpifttlH.Lutl • 1 ]
Oeck,.Janke.~rotz I,. 3
Jilnke·Johnson·Pick, 1 ]
Man". Topp,Miller 1 ]
Topp.Oohren 0 A

High scores: Floyd Burt 22A; Lenil
Miller .198' and SA4; L9yal L,acka5
584; OI1oon·Lackas·Barner 739;
TOpp·Miller~Willers· :2053:

pndy Oohren 4-7.10spilt.

City Le.a/iue •
- WOh Lo,'

W<'Iyne Body Shop .1.4'/2 ISh
C~i'r Implement 43 11
Eloung's A'1 1-2
Fredrickson'S )7 71

. ~~~ISj~·i~~~~e:~; ;; ~
'M&HApco 33 3l
Wayne Greentiou" 31 33
Wayne .Ii~&'d 27 37 ".-

~~~~~~S~~USf ,: . i.V1 ":~111
Logan,'VlIlIey Implemej'\t 13 51

H,igtt llcor~: Edward Barner. 2;13,:

,~,r~;:i;t~~~*~~v..~I~" 564;

I I.'),

HilSi1ndMiun
Won Lo,t

KBvanau~h Feeds 53', 10'?
Dean'S Slanf;lard 37 27
M&SOjJ ]7 77
King'~ Carpels ]6 28
Carhart's 35 29
MelodeeLanc$ 33 31
Pan. BeaulyShop 32 32
SQuIrt, )()]4
CunnmghamWell 261 1 371

"

Pioneer Seed 23 41
«ereo-s Beauty ShOP 21 43
PhJllip's "66" 2{) 44

High scores' Donna Jacobsen 211.
Connie Decker 5S7, Camarl's 893

'--and 2569.
Debbie Junck 3 lO·:>pljtj cors Lage

5·10spHl

CAR WASH

With Each Tankful
Of Gasoline '
(12 Gallons or' More)

6-11 Gallons....50.,: 1-5 Gallons....75c

NO PURCHASE $1.49

HOT WAX '..59C'1
PROTECT YOUR CAR
AGAINST HARMFUL

ROAD SALTS & CHEMICALS!

310 South Main

meet in the Friday night finale, CathOlic and Plainview"
the, Trolans may have to settle 5 p.m. ~ Plattsmouth and
ror a one game winning streak West Point.
as Pender looks to be the 7 p.m. - West Point Central
favored club in this tourney. Catholic and Laurel.

Gelting closer to home, Wayne 9 p.m. - Wayne end Walthill.

~.~~ ~llt~:k~a~; :a~~~:1 ~~g~ On Friday the wi~ners of the 3
school games tOda~ and 7 p.rn . game Will face off at

w~:~~rel~t ge~~~t~iI 00 ~~~h t: ~tr;:~' f:I~:de~9 b~.~~ :~~=~:.
tournament is up r gr~b;.Arom that POint, the top) two
According, to various~~/ teams will .colli~e for t!"lft tour-
there is no one favorite and it ney ,champIOnsh,p on S~turday

would be unfair to pick a at 7 p.m.;'

-wtnner . Since I've watched only The same type of schedule is
Wayne and Laurel play, it oullined for the losers' bracket.
seems futile to 'try and say who with the rose-s of the 3 and 7

'is the strongest team, p.m. games battling at 11 e.m
The best thing to do at this Friday. followed at 1 p.m. by the

point is to list the pairings for rose-s in the 5 and 9 p.m.
those who may not remember matches. The winner in the
tas t week's article. losers' bracket will be decided

Thursday
3 p.rn. - Hartington Cedar See WAYNE, page 5)

ELDON'S STANDARD
SERVICE AND CAR WASH

Friday Nite Couples
Won Lolt

AB 16

Community
WO" Lost

;~aiuv ~~;;
u.ngemeier. Inc. 32 28
Ben Franklin' 78"2 3P/2
Cllrhl1lrl'S- 26 ~
Wayne Grain & ·Feed 25."1 3,W~

Ve'm'5 Bldg ..&,Repair '25 35
Mant;lard.Farm ~ ~o~e 22 311

High .Kores,: Larry Tur,n,r, ~54; ,
VlIl ,Kienll'St 605; Swanson ~v 930
lind '2732

Gene R:elhwl,ch 6·7·10 !,plil.

Decker eveos
carmen.current

Ostrander .1.51 ~ .6'"
Thomp!!oOl'I.Weible 45 \ 19
Baler·Bull 4J17 n'!7
earer.aceber 4!J'7 231/7
Baier.Ra!1n.ReQe'fl!tdOrf,]J 31,
Derby·Dunl'linll' 30 34
oeesene--sscv 26 1'7 J71/2
Hughes.Mend.S-priecks 25 39
Jor9li'ns.en·Mullen '22 42
Loofe,Fleming.Young 17 47
McLaw$.I('ttMst I '1

High ~cores;· ThOmp$On·Weible 7'28
and 2/)J5; lone Roeber 230 and ,541;
Dic,k Carman 2]6 and 621

Randy Baier and ~ary Jor.gensen
3·7.0 spl,il .

Wedne~d.y Nite Owl$
Won LO$f

Wayne Cold stc-eae 4 0
Funks 4 0
POPIll Jays A (I

Barner'S Lawn Center J •
PdgerMillinQ ] I
Wagon Wheel I J
Feeders etevetcr 1 J
MelodN·Lanes !J 4
scnrooae Weible 0"
cesev'e 0 4

H;(jh scores val I(im'iasl and
Eldon Sperry 215; Val Kienast 611;
Pilger Milling 9.1.'1<'Ind 260.1..

MondilY N.ile Lildie$
Won LMt

Hervele Farm 15',
Apollo Product>; 44.6
EI RanchO 41', 'B',
GIlietle Dairy 35 25
WaynoHorald ]2 2B
N & M on Co ]0"1 29'/7
Kugler esectr« 27"? 32',
Arnie'S 26', ]]1.,

Firsl Nalional Bank 24'7 ]5',
Dahll:!eliremel'll.Cel'lttr 19 A.

--- F-n--cn-y---nln:t<Rtre's~---'-- L<.tr~ri~ -TII',~

Won Lost sev Mar Drugs 16'/~ 4]'--,
Lyman''S to 16' High scores ren-ee Ellis 2]0.
Woehler T.c4iJerCourt]8 18 oe-: Marks 628 (201).210.218); Her
Archway, 77 29 vale -Farm 925. Wayne Herald 2628
Paper Airplane 26 JO
Wayne Music Co 25]1
.willig'S Super veto 2]'"7 321/2

Kuhn's '2]'" 32'.'1
Blake's 21 35

High scores: Sally Schroeder '215
and 511; Lyman'" 656; Blllke's 1861

6·1 guard Ken Heineman will
team up with' Matt Samuelsen to
slice the nets lrom 20·teet out.

All thiS' rvaterial paints - one
picture ~ the Pender club can
shoot from any spot on the floor
and hurt its opponents.

But, so can Allen.
The Eagles have such merks

men as Scott Von Minden, Stan
Perry and Duane Mitchell who
can cause a grown team to cry.

Senior transfer Derry tries to
open. up the middle with his
shifty inside shooting or passing,
sometimes causing the oppo·
nents to collapse on Ihe play·
maker. As a result, Mitchell,
Von Minden and Chuck Peters
are ready to drive' in for the
good shots or take an easy
outside shot,

In addition to the Eagles'
strength, coach Moore can point
to his bench power, such as Jim
Koester and Neil Blohm, who
can provide the exploding power
Ihe Allen club needs when
trouble ventures its way

Now that you have had a
small glimpse £II the two clubs,
the thing to do is to choose the
one that wnr "";in the first round
of competition. Again the warn
ing5 go out to the Allen club ...:.
Pender is powerful, The Pen
dragons get the nod

In Ihe 8:30 p.m. game Wake
field will host Emerson.Hub
bard

Although Coach Joe Coble's
club might seem like it is in a
slump after losing' its last con
fest -- 71·41 to Wayne - the
home team shauld better its 3·2
record against the Pirates if
they can contain the shooting of
Randy Mayberry.

The 6·3 senior poured in 31
points during the Wayne clash
but cooled olf somewhat against
laurel, hitting only .1-6 pc'nts.
Which proves one thing 
Mayberry can be slowed down jf

not stopped
Wakefield's Randy Johnson

and Doug Soderberg can com
bine to help the Trojans back to
victory road

The feeling is that Coble will
have his club primed up for this
one and take home its fourth
wm

But if Pender and Wakefield

-lES'
Steak House

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Stop in after tile
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
Hatch,ry

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 315-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

start of the three.day Wayne
State College Christmas Holiday
Basketball Tournament, teetur
ing eight high school and four
college teams.

But nof to be forgotten is the
Wakefield tour ne ment , wrucf
also star ts today. This tourney
'11011 attract four teams in an
ott-er battle for a top crawn.

Let's take a look at the
Wakefield games first

Beginning at 7 p.m; the Allen
Eagles with a 3-1 record will
take on the rugged Pender dub,
vportmq an unblemished mark
of 50

It lsn'l lair to put down the
Eagle,> and say they are in for a
rough baffle, bul if coach Robert
Moore hasn'l seen Steve Olson's
Pender club in action, he may
D(' In for a big surprise

And by saying big. I don't
mean in the type of surprise, but
'" the height and deplh of the
Pc-ndr aqcns

The front line, .composed of 6·3
center Craig Merry and tor.
wards Barry Mabie and Keith
Berg, both 6.212. offer the cp.
position som~lhing to battle
against. The three weigh in
close to 185 pounds apiece.

To add to this array of talent.

By BOB BARTLETT ,
With the 'advent of basketball

tournaments this week comes
one ot Jhe j:liggest neececbes of
sports wr-Iters - trying to figure
out whn will win the top crown.

Perhaps it would be befter not
to attempt to make selections.
especially ...after my seemlnqly
good 9 3 record of a week ago
plummded to 13-8 betore the
beginning of Christmas vacation
for the high scnocters ....

That makes me Want to just
reeo back and watch the games
and not make oreorctroos.

Today (Thursday) will see the

. All-Tourney Team
An All· Tourney team will be

setected by four college coaches,
a game official and two Wayne
businessmen, Sid Hillier and
Jim Marsh. on the last day of
the tnree-eev tournament.

~ay~e~~iJkefieldliurname?ts .
Hlg~hgbtArea Basketball Actlori

No Word Yet
On Winside
Federal Grant

IF THE weather is cold enough
to keep the ice truzen. chances
are you will S.N> plenty of
youngsters heading lor the ice
ponds to gel in a little skating
Tuesday afternoon a group of
Wayne youngsters Hocked to one
of three ice nnks located in the
city At a pond near' Grainland
Road and Maple Streets. Krist
Itett I and Susan Proett played a
game of lag With tnerr dog, Fifi,
as the mercury hovered in the
mid 30 degree range. And Doug
Proett and Bryan Park (front)
oetuc with Bill Fulton and_--.,
Darr-eA- Proeu while ridmg one
of the benches on the Ice

Ice
Capades

Anderson (Hwt.} and Jamey
Gunter, (145)

Theresults:
98--M. Johnson, (OCI dec!

f,l<:.ned L. Speck {TH I
105~J, Anderson (V) deer

stcnee B.W, t.rnerc (LV)
111-0 Magnuson (DC) deci

stoned J, Fleming, (TH)
1I9---L. Ericksen (DCI dec!

) stoned Jaeger {WI.
126~P. Sok (DC) cec!

s.onec G. Hopkins (V). ?

132-..0. Lage (W) pinned J.
Hopkins (V).
138~R. Reyzlik (TH) deer.

stoned Suehl (Wl.
1-4S~J. Uhling ITH) deer.

oJIJroned Gunter (W).
155-·0. Krueger (W) pInned

Blanc <OCI.
167~B. Biermann (ClV) ··pin.

ned G. Schr,lm'lTH);--
185~Ed' Lienemann (WI deci.

sioned T. Tilson (THL
Hwf.~J. Ketler (?) pinned

Anderson (W).

Undefeated senior, Ed Liene·
mann. now 10·0. look a decision
over Tekamah!s Terry Tilson,
6).1 .in the lB5·pound cl.ass.

Another senior, 155.p 0 U n d

senior {Jean' Krueger, pinned No new ~o~.d has been re.,
DakJa:nd-Craig's Blanc in'a time ce!v~d' yet concerning ,Wlnside's
of 2:43, while junior Doug Lage federal grant to develop a' city
pinned Valley's Hopkins in 53 PNk/. s~id .foIlayor. Ver~p~ Hill.

sec~ds," .J. ' ;i. , • f\c,c.Qrding 1.0 Con.gressrna,rf;
Among some of the big upse_ts Charles Thone, the town will

, was Wildcat '!?ave Jaeger's de. receive an $11,750 grant to

19~~~~n~~~r:~g~e~~tt~~~Ck;:~t~! ~~:1J~6~~~i~;'~~~~ta5r::\:
..132·pound division, Jaeger '':!Ok fun,ds, from, the U,S, Depart.
, his f;r.st d.e:fe~t of Ih~,~, 6.3. ! rJ:l~,nt :01·Jr:Jle"p~,'5 J~J,lreau 91

"We had four '!len placing i Ootdoor Recreation, will be

:~~f~~'~t:a;~~~f~g~~e;:~~~~n;,'!;}~c~:: ~~~.~~'~:'~~~'f~:
matia::ged afhlrd pl,ace showin'g. I funds. II
a~onte,'~o coming alo,r.g .rea! ,~n: ~~u~t .I, W;~'il hear. any
welt," fhe wrestfing coach said, wdrd about the money unW
"All.he,nc;eds. is a t'itUe more after the firs,t of the year," Hill
experienCe,"! actWd>.' .',

'''Ja~:;''~:~~S~~~1~3t~ Z&: ·;'~!~~~;!~J:~~ilt~ ia·.·member of

,·"~~<~~I';1~~~7.IJil· :,~;~~~i.:':i""·i:i!;g"b;;j:'i~&~i:£'lli;HI

Matmen Roll Up
Place Finish

"ALL NEW 27111 EDITION"
Over Z Hours 0' Exqu,,/le Skall""

wUh 'ha Top Ta/anlon Icaft '

THE "GREAJJ.Er.WILYUiTERT.,lIMERT
4DAYSQNLYI

TUES.,· JAN.· 9th Ihru FRI., JAN. 12
. MUNIl:IPAL AUDITORIUM

. SIOUX ~ITY. IOWA

Prairie chicken feed in the
lI'f;lade••s 'f1 earl) ,e iJ 9 iii d
move l"to plum brvsh, shelter
belts, or 'rough hills as the day
gets warmer.

Paid $15 Fine
Ronald I. Sampson of wake-

~~c~r~~~ at~l~ ~,:~ ~:~~:ekk~
Game end Parks Commission,
for carrying a loaded shotgun in
evehtete.



375-1960

~When Preston C. Crockett
was kept busy digging cisterns
In Wayne and the community?

S'asi! Wheelers were the
Jobnsons, 'Wakefield, tl1e
Nygren' family, Battle'
and the Clyde Lpngs and
Omaha.

Spending the Christmas hell
day with the Clarence Wilsons
wer:e Mr. and Mrs. Jonathon
Self Anne and Deb of Aurora,
Coto.. the AI Wilson family,
Omaha, and Char-les Wilson,
Oshkosh, Wis. .

Visitors in the Allen Trube
home for the weekend were Mr,
and Mrs. 'Bruce Trube and

"Frese. Crete, the Ter-ry -Irubes
and, Wendy, WaYJ1e, the 'Basil
Truces. the Andre;'w Sorensons,
K 'Prvmete. Wayne, and Nen-

Forney. Ponca.

'Je~~~i:n:ndM~~ck~i~e-:::r~~~:
ner, Trenton, Cadet John War·
ner , Peg Kowles, Trenton end
Melodie Davenport joined other
relatives in' the Elmer Echten
kamp home, Wayne,.for Christ.
mas eve.

Cadet John Warner, West
Point Academy, is spending a
leave In fhe home of .t,1iS parents,
the Jim Warners

The Ernest starks. fhe Duke
Johnsons and Jennifer and the
P. J. McGown-s. Jackson, were
Tuesday evening guests of t~e

Basi! Wheefers to help the host
celebrate his birthday.

Vacation Extended
Christmas vacation in the

Allen Schools has been extended
one day. Classes will resume
Wednesday, Jan. 3 instead of
Jan. 2,.,as was printed In the
school calendar.

Christmas day dinner guests
of Ihe Ken Ltnatetter s were the
Fay tscmenc family, Sioux City,
the Bruce Ltnetetters. Wayne,'
and Clnda Longval. Sloan, la
Alternoon callers were Mrs
Delbert Ltnetetter and the Wen.
dell Roth family, Sioux City

The Craig Williams family
were weekend. guests with r ela.
ttves .in. Waterloo and LIme
Springs, fa.

Christmas day guests of the

ALLEN ...

community
Club M~ets

·Mrs. Ken Lln_f_I'.r
Phon& 635-2403

The Communfty Development
Club met Monday 'evening at the
Home Cafe for a dinner meet
ing.

Three new members were
elected to the bcero of directors.
Thev are Jerry Schroeder, Clair
Shubert and Bill Lou cte. Refir
ing members are D n Kluver
Sr., . Matt Stapleton an Norris
Emry.

Other board members are
Keith Hill, Cliff Gofch, Rich
Schaeffer, MIke DeBoard, Ken
Linafelter and- Herb Ellis.

Members of the board will
meet tn the near future to elect
olf}cers.

<,
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FREE Bucket of French Fries with
2l-piece Tub of Flavor Crisp Chicken

GO BIG RED - BEAT IRISH!

FREE Pint of Cole Slaw with l2-pi'lce
tub of Flavor Crisp Chic_"..en.

FREE Gallon of Coke with l8-piece Tub
of Flavor Crisp Chicken

Near Winners in Lighting Contest
RUNNERS·UP in Wayne's Christmas lighting contest were these displays. The Larry
DeForge home at 920 W(}!n.ut Sf. (above) earned second place prize, the Mike Mallette
home at 118 Wild iff Drive (below) earned third place prize. The contest is sponsored'
i;lnnUaUy by the cify and the Kiwanis Club. Top winners receive gift certificates of $25,
$15 and $\0 to "CIse toward purchase of electr"tcal appl"tances in the city,

forfeit.
10S·Jim McKernan (SSC) pin

ned Les Thompson,S: 13
112-Dave Larson (SSC) oect.

sioned Rick Kay, 6·4. ~

119·Alan Ekberg (W) decision
ed Randy Chamberlain, 4-0.

126-Dan Peltz (SSC) pinned
Doug Heithold, 3:39.

132-Roger Meyer (W) deci
sioned Dean Moorman, 2·0.

138·Kevin Hetthold (W) pinned
Mati Davis, 6:07

145,Tony Miller (SSC) pinned
Terry Nelson, 7-: 26

ISS·Tom Frahm (W) pinned
Klrt Kirchner, 4:40

167·Richard Larson (SSC) won
by lorfeit.

18SMike Dunklau (W) deci
stoned Marvin Kimball, 4·2

Hwt.·Chuck Reqer (SSC) pin
ned Jeff Lamb.

Sunrise Sunset
7:55 5:04
7:55 5:04
7:56 5:05
7:56 5:06
7:56 5:07
7:56 $:08
7:56'5:0(}

WE Will BE QPEN

NEW YEAR'S EVE
AND

NEW YEAR'S DAY

Wayne -

To redeem their arid land,
Israelis use 90 per cent of its
water lor irrigation, the highest
rate In the world

(Continued from page 4)
,)1 1 p,rn Saturday

In all. there will be 12 games
played

Those who attend the three·
day tourney also will gel a good
looK at "ome line college bas
ketball when Friday night

State lakes on Missouri
01 Marshall. Mo., and

Upper Iowa 'College, Fayette,
1(1 meets Culver $tockon. Can
lon, Mo "

The' winner 01 the college
cJ,v1510n wtlJ be decided in the
!rnal game of thll tournament at
9 P nl Salurday

December 28
December 29
Decemberae
December 31
January 1
January 2
JanuarY,3

Both Kevin Heithold (t38) and
Tom Frahm (155) pinned' their
men, brmqinq, their club to
vlilhLn nine, 1827, before drop
p,ng the conlest. )921

Th,s Friday the Bluc Devils
1'1111 trilvel to Tekamah lor the
Tf'kumilh In'Jitati-onal

98 Jefl Blelenbllrg (SSC) pin
nr·d Randy Surber, 3 49

105 Steve Clesen (SSC) plllned
I('_'n Daniels, ]'29

112 Rich Cooper (SSC) pinned
Scott Brummond. 3'20

'19 Pal McGinky (SSC) deci
~,()ned dan Marr, 14·4

126 Tom Kotalik (SSC) deci
<,,(lned Barry Rubeck. 5·4

137 Jim Neiman (W) decision
r'd J,m Hall. 85

tJ8 Ken Sierk (SSC/ pinned
Charlie Roland. 3',25

145·Greg Heil (SSe) decision·
ed Arnold Siefken, 83

155 Brad Pflueger (W) deci
sloned Dob Zastrow, 6·2

167 Elliot Linafelter (SSCl
pinned Rod Hoops, 1',18

185 Don Nelson (W) pinned
SIeve Kimball. 1:59

Hwt Ron Stingley (SSC) pin
ned Charles Brockman, 2' 44

Reserves
98 Don Ferris (SSC) won by

Sun Schedule . Ahman J~ins
The foUowing applies to an~ayne Lions

point in Nebraska that 1-9 due k Ahmann of Wayne was
north or due south 01 Wayne. instal d. as a new member of
For each nine miles- west, add the Wayne's Lions Club at a club
one minute. For each nine miles meeting recently.
east, subtract one minute. lions Charles uenes!e. Wes

Shooting hours are. one-nett Pflueger and George Goblirsch
hour before eunrtse to one.halt . were awar-ded to-veer pins 'for
hour etter sunset for big.game their service 10 the organization,
and one-half hour before sunrise while Charles Maler, Don Lang.
to sunset for all 'of her species. ston and Bob vekoc were cited

for thelr active roll in increasing
the club's membership.

Later the club presented' ve.
kcc with a watch in recognition
for brlngJng in the most new
members. .

O\!rlng the evening meeting
musr~ was provided by Janice
Butts and Lee An' Bahe.

Wayne High Matmen
Lose to sse, 46-12

The winning streak of the
wayne High wrestling team
ended at one in dual ccrnpeunon
test Thursday when the varsity
dropped Its dual match, 46·12, at
South Sioux City. Wayne's dual
record stands at 1·3.

~ Coach Don Koenig's matmen
Iost 18 points on pins in the first
three matches and seven points
on two decisions to give the
South Sioux dub a 25,0 lead.

Wayne's Jim Neiman, who
conlinues to be fhe team leader,
pul Wayne in the contest with a
decision over SSC's Jim Hall in
the 132 pound class by an 8·5
score

But a pin and another decision
against the Blue Devils boosted
the home teem's margin to 34-3

The only Wayne man to get a
pill was HIS-pounder Don Nelson
when he took Steve Klmba! In
I 59 m the lirst period

tn reserve action the Blue
Devrls again fell victim to the
host 3921

Aided two pins. the reo
serves were able to pull within
nine points midway, through the
match bel ore a forfeit and a pin

the SSC reserves way cut- In

1970
F-rederick J Wirth. weeeuero.

Fd Pkup
1969

Peggy J MarVin, Ponca. Chev
lQ68

MarVin E Chappelear. Ponca,
• Cbcv

1966
Judith L. Rogers, Ponca, Cnov

1964
Aldrl MCi,!<llnq,.Emerson. Fd

1951
GerJrq(' Pea rvon. Newcastle.

Cr.(·v Pk o p

Real Estate Transfers'.
W,dllilm H. and Mae Brijndt to

WllJi8m E. and Vera L, Kellogg
Lois 'I,' 'l. 3. ,I. 5. 6 and 7. Blk. 2,
\Jall!:'y Addition, Emerson, Dix
on County $8,~ ---

SIOU~ City Production Credit
A.,soClatlon to Donald J. and
Carol L Thomas, W', SE"~ Sec
11, S' Swr-., Sec. 13: N' 2 NW'~

Sec 'l4. illl In Twp 30 N. R 4
f Dixon County $1

Drxon County to Marv'ln V
clOd Mary T Dierking E 90 If
Lot I? ,lnrj all Lots 20. 21. 22, 23
arcl 81" 6, Waterbury. Dixon
Counl., S]OO

Di,.-on to William E
Maqnus()l1 Block 7, Ma
tr-.'·'ilson'S Addlt,on, Emerson.
DIY(Jn County. $1.100

Donald I ,lnd Charlotte L
BdacJr, to 0 ancJ Candace
f Lot ·1 and all
Lot 'i, Blk to. Pl'<)'Jey'" Add,
t,on, WakL'IwlcJ. DI,.-on County
SI'l.OOO

of Ne'ilrdstle to Leon
dreJ ilno H Marron
N(Jdh 00(' th,rd W', 01 Lot 7,
£:\1" Town. Newcas
tl, Sloo

Pilul ,-lI1d Rosewdha Monelte
,lnc) Elu<lbcih Sm,th ilnd Ruby
'i""lh to Dr!smond J Smith
NW'., N['., Sec 5. Twp 28
NW'. C,E'" and NE'., SWI. and
"" c" Ser n Twp 29 R, 5.
D,,.-on (ounl'! 51

AI,u, r~ "nd Frank Brooks
F"'I F '1I'd VIVian Smith; Lilly
Roo,c' Gordon lola and (lilY
Ronnfl'ldl, John J d-nd Hllien
Sml!h, 0 B and Lucille Smith;
Mar~a L and Merle Fremouw:
GIL·rlll J <'Ind Helen Smith: John
and Carmen Smith; Donald and
Unda Sm ,th to Desmond J
J>1l1dh. NW'., NE'~ Sec. 5, Twp.
'lB, NW,'. SE'·. and NEI/4 'SW'/.
and 5' i SI 1 Sec. 32, Twp, 29, R
5. Dixon County. 51

Eugene W, and Mary L. Erb
to MHton G. WaJdbaum Co Part
SEi" NEI.; Sec. 32,..-Twp. 27 N.
R S E Dixon Counly. 51

Mobil Oil Corporation to Mil
ton G. Waldbi!um Co. Pari SWI 4

NE'., Sec 32.- Twp 27. N R. 'i
E .. ·DI)'on County. $1

Milton G. Waldbaum Co. to
Eugt;.ne W, i-1nd Mary L. Erb
Part SW'., NE'4 Sec. 32, Twp
27, N R, 5 E , Dixon County, $1.

Counly of Dixon to Marnin V.
<1ndMary T, Dierking, The, West
60 f1. 01 Lot 19, elk. 6: Village of
Waterbury, DlxO(1 Counly, $25

Ceremonial pipes't smoked b,y'
Amerlcat), Indians more than
1.500 years ago hal:! bowls skill·
fUlly carved in the shapes' ot
birds and anlm<t!s, sometimes
with insel pearls f.or e es

County Court
Ben Iddings, Ponce 'iIOD and

Rr·( ~ Ic'>s
Manl'tt,-j lJ111. 1<1.

il'ld r{j~ t~

Marn,Hje licenses
Inn·n Douqla~ Reuter. 20.

ilnd Rhonda Ela,ne
19.

D,l'"d L
!Jury. and Iv,l
All c' ll

BEFORE CLOSING ON THE subject of
bowlinq. the' Wayne Senior Citizens arert"t
wasting lime when it comes 10 aiming the
ball down the alley.

Tuesday afternoon, nine 01 the younger
• set. rolled a combined total ot 741 pins

(dtvtde Ihat up and Helen Rupp's team
beat -Amaue Bene-s squad, 464·263.)

Helen aided her team with a whopping
161. ,

II any senior citizen is Interested In
bowling three lines lor $1 {shoes are tree l
then tom in w,th tne ~esl of -the group at
l ' 30 p.m every Tuesday. For additional
inlo call Mrs Eldon Bull et the center
MondoI' through Frrdav from 10 a.m to ~
pm'

DON'T WORRY, gal bowlers, we
haven't" forgotten about you. In the same
type of coverage, we will also feature the
topwomen bowler (or bowlers).

SPEAKING OF bowling, Val. and
Adeline Kienast. owners of the Melodee
Lanes. said Ihey would like to start up a
junior league bowling prograrY!, for the
younger set. In past veera Vat noted, the
program hasn·t been very successful.
with most of tne school age youngsters
allendlng church' classes on Saturday
morning

"We need at least ·10 kids to keep the
program roIJing,~' Val added

Anyone interested In starting up the
activity shoutd contact Val at the lanes.

Beginning next Ttiur scay we will start
to focus on the keglers at Melodee Lanes
and spollightthe lop bowler who rolls the
high game of the week or respectebte 600
series.

.. 2695.00
1895.00

by Bob Bartlett

DIXON COUNTY

~
1973

Lembcke Bros, Newcastle, In
ternarr Pkup

De Wayne E, Heus trom. Allr'n
Interna~'1 Pkup

Nick N. Knetu Jr. Newravtto
Chev Pkup

George Pearson. Newcastle, Fo
Pkup

Boyd Isom. Allen, Fd
1972

Henry E Pointer. Emer scr.
Chev

Randy Hughes. Poncd, Chf;'\'

All Cars
both new and used

Must Go!!

All cars
must go
.by-Jan~-t'

various high. school sports. .
Winside was' selected for the site or

next year's conference volleyball playoffs
scheduled efthercn the,seventh or 14th of
NQ,vember. " .

Other, sports playoffs Include:
_Football playof~sat Wayne (no date).
"":"BasketbaJl playoffs at wekettetd ,

Feb. 13.
-Boys track meet at Wisner, May 1.
-Girls track meet at Winside, April 18.

ON SATURDAY,- JAN. 6, Winside High
will hold Its wrestling tnvrtetrcne! at. the
school gym.

The meet will have 10 teams entered,
Including Wakefield.

According to head coach OQUg.!3arclay.
• Randolph! Neligh and ptefnvfew will

offer the meet contestants a lot of
competi.tlon. .

"We might invite other schools to the
tourney," Barclay commented "since
Battle Creek will enter only three or .four
players while Niobrara will have seven."

The other schools Invited Include
Hartington, Newman Grove, Stanton and,
of course, Winside.

A LETTER from Mrs. Doyle Burch 01
Caney. Kan., compliments The Herald on
Its ccvereae 01 high school sports
programs. But Mrs. Burch points out that
she Is lust as interested In coverage of
college games (Wayne Stete).

Thank you -tor polnHng this out to us,
Mr.s. Burch. We will try 10 do a better lob
on the colleqe sports revet.

ONE THING we seem to have forgotten
In covering other sports activities In
Wayne Is the bowling action

Brighten Your Bath!
~

FOAMING BATH 'O)L
With Coconut Oil to soothe and soften
your skin. Gardenia, Lilac, Floral and Pine

scents. Sl°O
Quart

1964 Va-Iiant Cornel, black. .

1962Olds F-SS .'

1966 Plymouth Fury, blue, V·B, Air conditioning, power ste.ering.

1968Olds Cutlass, grey. V·B, autJtnatic.

1961Oldsmobile, cre..am, V,B, automatic, power steering..

1966 Ford Gala.ie sao, 2·Ooor, Hardtop

1967 Ford Custom SOft·blue, V·a, automatic, power steerIng..

. .
'965 Mercury, white, ~.8, automatic, power steering, air conditioning..

1967 Bulek Riverra.

Over ~, Now 20 New Fords & Mercurys
To Choose From ../

TRUCKS

We want to beat the tax.

1972'Mercury Montery Custom 4-Ooor, V·B, medium brown. 3550.00
197\ Ford LTD, Red, V·8,'2·Door Hardtop. .2995.00
1971 Ford Galaxie 500, blue, V·8, full power, air conditioning. 2695.-00
1971Torino, V.s, power steering. air condifioning, 2695.0'0
t971 Ford Galaxie 500, cream, V·8, full power, air condftioning, . . .-..........-.2695.00
1971 Torino, green, V-8, full power, a'ir conditioning. . ./ 2695.00
1971 Chev. Caprice 2-Ooor, Hardtop. 2695.00

1970 Lincoln, brown; loaded, . ,.3850.00
.1CVO Cl\evrole' Impala, lOoor. gold, V-8, power steering, air co~dltionlng. 2275.00

1969 Ford LTD, aqua.: 1650.00
1969 Chevrolellmpala, 4,Ooor, white. .. 1650.00

1350.00
.1275.00

.. 1595.00

750.00

1095.00

850.00
895.00

495.00
195.00

1970 ·Ford 8ronco, blue, V.a, 4x4 ..

1968 Chevrolet Pickup, black, power steering, air conditioning.

Griess Relall Store
221 Main St. Wayne Phone 375-2922

'WORTMIN IUTO CO.
I\.-

You~JfllRD-MERCURY De.I.,

AT A RECENT meeting of Lewis and
Clark, CoMerence executives. members
voted .to Increase the conference popula.
tion-,.byone with the addition of wrnnebe
go High School to the -Lewls division.

According to Ron Kramer of Winside
High School, conference secretary, the
rndlans will not participate In this year's
conference ecttvttv as a member.

"We added Winnebago -10 the confer.
ence." Kramer noted. "because Emerson

'shifted to the West Husker League,
leaving us orie team snort In the Lewis
division."

Although there is other talk of some
area teams wanting to joln the confer
ence. no action has been taken yet.

r". other acflon dudnS] the meetlng, the
members selectee dates and rccettcos for
the 197]·74 conference playoffs In~. the

·Winnebago
Joins L-C

.Conference
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No. 6015

Sizes 3t to 38

t.1t is our fervent prayer that
love, hope and peece fill your heart.

and minds as the New Year
unfolds. May peace be with you aI~ays.

WAYNE CABLEVISION
120West Third

Alan L.Wlschhof; 507j2'~920i B2
52~ Homestead AFB, I=la., 33030.
. +++++
petty Officer Warren -L. Hue.

fig recenfly was promoted to
Petty Officer Second Class and
is now, stationed aboard the
submarine --U.S.S. Will Rogers .
Huefig and his wife and daugh·
ter reside at 120 Philbrick Ave.,
Kittery, IVIalne.

Gaylen Stevens. the son of M,~ No 1nI" uries
and MrS. Guy· Stevens of wtn. __
side, recently completed bask M" h .
training at San Diego, Calil. His In. IS'ap
new sodrees .te Pvt. G. S. .
Stevens, 508·767 848; Box 4036, No Injuries occurred In a
HQ Co, MCB29; Palms, Calit. -' S,aturday afternoon automobile

+ + eccrdent northwest of Wayne.
Marine Pvt. G ylen S. Ste Cars dr-iven by Walter' Jager,

vens. son of Mr, a Mrs. Guy 760, ot rural Wayne and Richaed
E. Stevens 01 Win e, s/ Macke, 18, 01 Grand Prairie,
begun basic e.leclronics traming Tex~s, collided at a. bli'}d j~tir
at the Manne Corps Base. section lour rnnes west enoone
Twentynine Palms, Calif north of Wayne about 12:30 p.m

When he com pie I e s this Satur oev. Ihe Wayne Counfy
school. he wiU be assigned to sheriff's oruce r-epor ts

. s pecializ ed training in commu Jager was going ,north and
otc auons electronics Macke west at the time of the

He is a 1971 graduate of mishap, the sheriff's all ice said
Winside Hl.9h School. jager's car tore through a

+ + +++ fence and ended up aboul 170
Aliln L Wischtiot. the son 01 teet off the road in a cornlield

Mrs L a v e r n e Wischhol of owned by AlVin Willers
Wayn,e, was tr ansterreo from Extensive damage was done
Texas recently to Homestead 10 both vehicles, Ihe sheriff's
AFB. Pta HIS ne'w address is: office reported

No. -6037

Reg. $3.00
Now _

Bestform Double Knits Soft As a Kitten

SALE STARTS TOpAY-ENDS JAN. 15th

OVER 'N UNDER BRA DOUBLE KNIT BRA

SALE
BestformBras

• Adjustable·Stretch St;aps By Bestform

• Elas~i~i~~~~:~~::iliu~~~ding Treat your body to kitten ~ft double knit.

The soft strength of double knit and ,natural • Thin Flat Seams
shaping of fiberfill. Look great.. .feel areat. Won't Even Show Through
Sizes 32 to 38, A and B cups. Thin, flat seamS
won't even show through. Elastic stretch sides _ Elastic Tricot Back and
and back. Undercups "~

_ Double Knit. ae"cause You
Are Somebodv's Kitten.

on Ics-" too-, will b«
able to the 77th edition at
thfJ ~h()N durrnq any of four days
whd(: ,t L~ In SIOU)i Clly ne;o:t
wer-k

'Holiday on Ice'
Plans 4·0ay Run
At Sioux City

Thf' st-ov, I~ scheduled for 7
p m ne r I Tuesday and 8 p.m
Wr'C1tJt;:.·;day fhrough Friday /~II

oertor roanc es will be at the
Municipal Auditorium

Tht'fTl(' for thiS year's per

~~~~~-----k-e
Ag.. P(:rlormf'r~ «ictuoo Little
LdQ, the trom Ar
gcol',ILI1,), Snoopy. the laver
.4.--B-I-~~'-'Anotn('r'Tall
Ine act. one ""Ith \6 live poodles.
makes its debut with the show
thI5',0ar

'.irhou Palfoe.ar erc w{jr{j Doyle
Harris. Howard Hoak , 0 a I e
<)t",rm~'r, 0111(' Sf ubbert. CarrQII
,:>tubbJl't and Arnold Rector
Bl'Jriai was In .f he Memorial
Cemetery, Fremonl

The' Deparlmenl has mount/:d
two liquid calcium chlorld~ dl:?
pen,~rs on. ,!rucki.., which haul
and ~pr'"(,<ld 'rock sillt and si1nd
abrasives.' The equ,lpment·,and
:chemlcaf ,ar(l' beir;l9.used on the
Interstate in the Qmal:1a' area,
wifh resuHs being ,:~afisfactory,
DoylE"! sal? I

FIGHTING WITH HOSES were youngsters at the Winside Old Settlers
Days In July The water fights were lusl one of a host of activities held
during the annual event

Former Resident Dies in Fremont

SAD DAY for yOung Kurt Runesteo. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornell Runes tad 01 Wayne came in ~y when rainy
weather kept him .os.oe when he would have preferred
bemg outsroe '

A tor-mer r esideo! 01 th(·
Wayne and WinSide communi
ties. Merl(: HarriS 01 Frr.·mc,nt
died tne-e Dec 15 c t the- agt- 01
60

He was born July 30, 1912 at
Dodge. The Harris lamily came

:~~ ~~~o~~l~h:5~:~~em:~~ .DOR Increasing
Wjnside communities unlll J966 Fifjhf Against Ice
when they returned to Fremont
to live. In a continuing effort 10 up-

SurviV9~~!.ud.e.-h.i.s...-.Widow-.------_,~~.t~2~~mQ"ta.L crcceccees;
Fer~ Fremont, two sons, Deparlment of Roads Director
Wayne and- Arlen, and five Thoma~ Doyle s.ald fhe depart.
grandchildren. rnent, IS e xperimenfinq with

Funeral servke-s were held adding calcium chloride to rock
Dec. IS.at 2 p.m. at the United salt prior IO'spreading on'roads.

P:esbyteri~m'Churchin Fremonf Salt acts a'l a freezing tern.
~It:h the ~e~. John W. Swear. perature· reducing agen( but it
mg,ln offlClaJlng. is not highly effective when

Mrs. Cleo Schroeder sang t'emperatur'es dip below 2!l de.
"Just a Closer Walk With Thee" grf:/Js. To bl? an efleeli'J€! deicer
~ln<t "The Lord .is My Shep salt must, form' a brine or be
herd,'·' a~companled by Mar" ilssi~'ed in. forming a brine, Tty~

Area ·Man ~~~~I~t?~~~~u~~i~;;\c;;;-~ei:;o;~:r~s

.On Ticonderoga :~i~~ea~t~~n ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~. ihe~
For Recovery ~~;rb~~~~i~~~~e-;~:~~:.:5ve at or

BARBED WIRE sllhouhe.fted against cloudy
skies helped symbolize the 'farmer in a
picture display in Ihe Herald's special
farmer feeder supplement in July

• Hallmark Chriatma.
Bau. ,

• Hallmar.k Party Good.
• Gift Wrapping and

Ribbon
• Place Mats. Hapkin.
• Chriatmal Ce~r.

piece.
• Other Miscellaneous'

Item.

About a month later, on July
25, tc-vear-otd Thomas A, Chro
my was kilfed in an accident
near Gothenburg.

The [unlnr from Morse Bluff
was riding in a car when it went
out of ccntrct.cn a county road.

A stQry that touched most cttv,
residents in 1972 was the erec
tton ofnew members to the dty
council and pay hikes tor.
councilmen and the mayor.

Jim Thomas, Darrel Puel
berth and Frank Prather each
won council seats. anc " Ivan
Beeks and Vernon Russell were
elected to fill the newly created
first ward seats.

In addition to the election at
the cdoocumen. came the pay
increase. The salary lor council
men was increased from S500 to
S1.000 a year while the mayor
r ecervec a pay boost from $750
to $1,500

Beginning In April the Wayne
community look act.on on public
Issues throuqh the newly formed
Taxpayers Forum

Under the direction of Wes
Pflueger, the Forum discussed
such Issues as the city's finan
ces , hospitai qr owtf- and the
scboot board

A more recent story that
grabbed the headlines was the

of two South Dakota
near Wayne

The two men, Daniel Martillo,
39. and Mar.vin Frazee. 2J,'were
arrested Nov. 20 after they
jumped from a stolen car and
fled into a cornfield on the
DeJwym Sorensen farm a mile
north and about two and three
quarters east of Wayne

As many Herald readers may
have noticed, The Wayne Herald
had rts share of t_e headlines
when it was awarded the Ak
SarBen-s Agricuitural Award In
April during the Nebraska Press
Association's convention at
South Sioux City

These 12 stories are some at
the top Herald stories for 1972

After· Christmas

HURRY - SALE ENDS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30

" '~'::~ 'i,:', :' 1. ,i,:,', ..,"

"'''i~''R;;i~;~'fund .Drive Is .Herald's Top etfeadline

.~

Sale on Adding Machines And
,l~r!~b.~~Jy,p~Vtfrit~r~- While They Last·

H., .•.. ;~!~i,·Pl~.t~~~~~~.~.ri'Mll~f~~y .Items

Ii iiespOi's~ea
of two Wayne State College
football players left many Wild·
cat. foI19werS ..atcnned.
- Micha~1 Wise, 2J, captain of
the college's football team, died
June 30 in his home town,
Avcce. te.. at chest injuries he
sustained when a tractor he was

· driving tipped over

. A "107 per cent effort by area
vclunteersto help raise tunds to

. ',build' the new Wfj'yne area
" medtcef center put thli S5OO,ooo
,'4iund'drive over the top and as a

",I'result has been named the top
news story in 197~ 'by The Wayne

::Herald" editors. .•
,rr:', ~ The push' for the $1 million
. facility ectuettv began', In .Octo-

ber of 1971',and by February of
1972 the 'drive had realized
donations and pledges totaling

· $535,728.
The dr-Ive was spearheaded by

the Wayne Hospital Foundation,
_,H",ipin'g in the drive were the

· Missionary Benedictine Sisters
of Norfolk.

Another top story for the year
was the death of cfv!c leader Al
Bahe •

Babe, 70, suffered an apparent
heart attack March 29 while
drivinq-his car

The Wayne County Fair Board
dedicated a grandstand in honor
of their secreterv manager dur
ing the county fair- in August

The $320,000 addition to Dent
Retirement center was one of
the big steps forward in business
lor the city in 1972. The project.
completed in November, was
one of the largest undertaken in
Wayne

Wayne's expansion did not
stop with Dahl's, but continued
on with the .buildinq 01 Gibson
Discount. Center on East Seventh
Street

The $130,000 building, covering
27,000 square feet was started 'In
MiW and was completed in
rnid-Ootober
. Plans for a new motel also.
made big news in ,1972, The
Wayne city cooocu gave the nod
for rezontnq of the property on
the east edge of Wayne late In
the year, and 'construcnon 'IS
scheduled for sometime next
year.

Destruction also played a rna
[or part in the news for this
year, with one of the biggest
stories focusing on the collapse
at 1tl-enewly built county bridge
near the city landfill

Heavy rains on the night of
June 16 and the morning of the'
17th were blamed for the caving
off ot- tons of dirt trom the east
bank of Logan Creek. and the
collapse of the bridge.

A new road has been built
since then to save replacing the
$35,000 structure

Over in Wakefield, a fire all
but destroyed the Wakefield
Grain and Feed buildlnq. owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ekberg.

Cause of the fire, the Ekbergs
said, was not deterrruned, but
damage to the 300 by 60 foot
structure was estimated at
$50,000.



$1.00

$98.00sel

$7.88

5.1 $9.88

Reg S779.95Set

$168.00

Reg. ') 60c

Cosco

$4988

2/25c

3-Pc.

BEDROOM SE,

TV TRAY SETS

STORAGE BOXES

FURNITURE
BOX SPRING &

MATTRESS SET

Burgess-Long Life

SPECIAL PURCHASE
OUTSTANDING VALUES

MISCELLANEOUS

PANOSONIC RADIO
• AM & FM With Two Separate ~peakers,

Electric or Battery. . 11 •

, R,g. S9995 . $59· 95.
] gnly .' ':::. ":.

D FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

RECLINERS
J Positrons. Reg $1199S

Nauc ahvde Cover -- $84 88·
arcwn.arack.Avacecc. . •

Extra Firm -- Floral Prints.
Reg. 5139.95 Set J Sets Only

Floral Print or Walnut

Reg, $1 49 ee

Walnut Scroll Finish
heat & Stain Resi stent Tops

, Only ~ Floor Model

5-pc.

DINETTE SET,
White Vinyl Table & Chairs. $88 '00

Chromecraft - 1 Only. Reg. S149.8& •

Group No.3 - 4 Patterns.
Reg. Values. to $19.95Set'

""

~;roup No. 1 - 4 Pafterns 8 Colors $5 88
Reg. Values to $9,95 Set Set _ ,

Group No.2 - 4 Patterns or Colors.
Reg, Values to $T4.95Set Set

"'" . .'
The Wayne (Nebr.) Heratd, Thursday, December 28, 1972

The Alv'in' Kessingers, Ban
croft. were Sunday, dinner-
guests in the- Doyle, Kes'slnger
home.

TheDuene whtte family Visit.'
ed Sunday afternoon' Jn the'
Charles Lee home, Sfoux City,
and in the home of Mrs. George'
White; Martinsburg. /

Mrs. John Addison and family
and Mrs. Sylvester, Kneifl and
family were Wednesday lunch.
eon guests in the Mike Knelfl
home for ,!I.nn's birthday.

The Bill Martindale family,
Omaha, spent Saturday in the
Don Cunninqhern home.

Reg. '99.95

FLORAL AND TWEED
SWIVEL ROCKER

Lounging comfort with re·
versjbte, high density style
foam cushioning. Pleated.
tailored skirts. 31 )(36x32".
Seat: 20x21"

$1.00 e.

$4.00

$2.57

lh,OFF

1/3 OFF

3/99c
III

home, Dixon, and the Maff Kef
taler home, Stanton .. The Bob
Smith family, Omeha.. and the

I John Henrys, Lincoln; spent the
"iFekend in the Schutte home.

The Marion Quists, Ihe "Gen'e H;~:u~doah~Ss~:p~~~~e~:r~n :~:
Quists and the Don Hersoo . Bill 'Shattuck family, Sioux C,ity.
family, Hadley, la .• were Sun the Dan Jcnnscns. Omaha, the
day dinner guests in the Witliam Lee Johnsons and Timothy,
Enstrom home, Oakland Winside, and Bob Burnett, Des

The Gen.~ ouists moved Tues Moines, la.
day to the farm recently vece Suncfay dinner guests in' the
ted by the Eldon Johnson tern. Marvin Nelson home were the
ily Clarence Nelsons, .tbe MiJo

Airman and Mrs. Jacob Kef- Jchnsons and sons, the MerlYf\
feler arrived Thursday to spend Nelson family, S· x City, and'
ten days in the vyaJter Schutte Delbur Goodman, Oakland

CLOTHES PINS

50c pkg

PLASTIC-WARE
your Choice

SHAKER MAKERS

Reg. $5.99

HOUSEWARES
BUNDT PANS

Tefion.Coated. Avacado or Tangerine.
Excellent for Gifts. Limited Stock.

$2.99

BARBIE DOLL CLOTHES,
Ass't Outfits. 99c

Reg. $1.97 '~h OFF ' Set

MIA DOLLS
Velvet's Friend - 15"'Tall. Growing Hair.

TOY CLOSEOUTS
KERRY DOLLS

Spring Type. Pkg. of SO.
Compare at 99c

RUBBER GLOVES
Lmed -- Ideal for Housework. Medium Size.

Reg, 99c ea.

crtssv's Friend -
18" Tall. Growing Hair. $4 0.0

. Reg. $5.99 1/3OFF·

BUMPER POOL
Sturdy ,Built-On Legs.

2 stac~~:l~'~~. -.:~/.3._0.FF $25.00
J!' EXTRA SPECIA.L TOYS

TEFLON PRY PANS

Teflon II. Colors. Limited Stock. $1.9gea.

One Group Reduced 50°,6
Games· Cars, Truc,ks

DoUs - Pull Toys . .tuvenile

Heavy Duty Pails. wastebaskets.
Laundry Baskets, Dish Pans

Complete Kit - Makes People,
Animals, or Birds.

Reg. $~.37 1/3 OFF

• Hi. Lo. Medium and Air Fluff temps
• Permanent press cool-down period
• Big drum gives more drying room
• Easy-clean removable Iintl.,-ap
• Large. easy access front opening
• Safety door switch stops dryer op

eration when door is opened
• Can be vented from rear. bottom or

right side for easy installation
• Choice of white or avocado

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
'CHURCH

(Anthony M. Milone, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 30: Centes.

stons. 8-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 31: Mass, 8 e.m

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
svooev. Dec. 31: Sunday

schoot. 10 ~.m,; worship, 11

caroling Tuesday evenir:>9. Alt. DIXON UNITED' METHODIST
erweros they returned to~' CHURCH
hall tor lunch: ' . . (Clyde Wells, pastor)

h
Sunday, Dec. 31:' MorningC urches' _ '.s rvtce. 9:30 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10. .

50C.a

$19.~9

5 tor $1.00

1 4 " Or i l ls 'l" Drills
J 8 " Drills Sanders

Sabre Saws

Reduced Up To

1;3 OFF·

SNOW BRUSHES

19c ea

AUTOMATIC WASHER ELECTRIC DRYER
Reg. $219.95 SALE $199 Reg. $179.95 SALE $149

16 MOST WANTED FEATURES!
• 5 au-tabnc water temperatures
• Regular and permanent press cycles
• Permanent press cool-down period
• Three washing options: pre-wash.

power soak and samtue
• Etticrent center-post lint filter.
• Safety lid SWitch and lub brake
• Easy access lront servtce panel
• Cncrce of avocado or white

Your Choi.ce

ASS'T.' POWER TOOLS

WINDSHIELD WASH"ER
ANTI-FREEZE

TOOL VALUES
WRENCHES

Open Ends . Combination Boxed Ends.
Values to $1.69 .. •

77c .0

AUTOMOTIVE
GAS LINE ANTI-FREEZE

Prevents treere.ue.

COMBINATION PLIERS

6" Size. Get an extra. 49c pro

BLACK & bE<;;KE-R KITS
With Carry Case -- J a" Drill· 31·pc. Set,

Jig Saw - 14·pc. Set, 71 4 ' 1 J:>ower Saw

With Built·on Scraper

Ready Mixed - Gallon Jugs
RC'g 9Qc

Swtcks and Joe, the Vernon
Grosvenor's. the Harold Grosve
nor s and SOrTS, the John
Schweers family and the Ray
Grosvenors, Sioux City, Mrs.;,
Mabel Grosvenor and Dale were
ever:Jing guests if.] the Swick
home.

The Mel Swicks Jr. and Tami
spent Christmas da'i in the Ray
Barnes home. Coteridge.

The Don Harson family, Had
ley, and the S. E. Eddys were
Christmas day guests in the
Marion Quist home.

PROPANE TANKS

Universal ~~~\~.~~n-O-Matic. 99c

TIRE CHAINS
R

Lrmtted Quantities
ego Link --
Most SIZes. Value~ to S18.99. $14 88

All SIZes •

SNOW TIRES
Sever-a! SIze5 - Some With Studs -'- New Tires.

Reg. Studs

CLE.ARANCE $15.00 $17.00

$188.00

Eureka

Ross Armstrong family, tne
Mark· scrensens 'and Luther
Prertchs. Omaha, Mrs. Larry
Fr-er-Ichs of Bloomfield al'ld
R,11ph Gould. Other guests
throughout the week were the
Ma'rvjn__~.reen.s!:f~e Oliyer Noes,
Ilfe~Roger 'Geigers, and Shane,
Mrs. Harold George, the.. D.H.
Blatchfords, Pvt. David Blafc-h.
ford, F6rt Leonard Wood, Mo
and Robert Noe.

The Grosvenor families held
their family Christmas dinner at
the Daily Hall. Those attending
were Mrs. Mabel Grosvenor,
Dale Grosvencr-, Ames le.. the
Bob Grosvenor family, Susan

'Grosvenor, Phoenix, the Melvin

$199.95 EHh

WAYNE, NEBR.

UPRIGHT VACUUMS

$44.88

APPLIANCES
30" RANGES

ELECTRONICS

Best ever fo-r rvqs

Portable

CASSETTE RE_CORDERS

Aveceec or White. Self·Cleanlng oven
Reg. $119 95 J Only

2 Door

REFRIGERATOR-FR EEZER

2,i"

COLOR.TV'S
Big Picture - ].Yr. Warranty

. •. Save Over
Shd•. Rul. Dial" $50 00

All Floor Mpdels Reduced. ,.

Automatic Defrost. White
Reg. $229.95· I Only

CONSOLE STEREOS
With AM & ~M Radio

3 Only - Flo'or Models ,

J Cabinet Stv l. , $·1-U< 00 '
Reg. to $219,95 10.

30·CuP

PERCULATORS
Automatic - Ide~1 for, Parties $7 99

Colors. Quantities Limned. •
Reg. ~9.99

DOUB7E OVE1'l RANGE
Avacado Color. Gas. Floor Model, $250 00

Reg. 5319.95 , Only •

With Microphone - Battery operated. $18 88
Reg. $24.95 Limited SUpply . •

15'; Portable

COLOR TV
1 Only - Floor Model

Excellent Color, - Easy Adjusting. $225 00
Portable Sue Reg 518995 •

Component Sel

AM & FM RADIO w". BT,a,k Pla,e,

Big Speakers With Horn

& Base Speakers. $88 00
Reg. Sl19.95 1 Only - Floor t-'\odel •

Christmas Caroling
The vocnq people of St. Anne's

calholicthurCh went Christmas

L'-G~-·m-rs-'L-ES----r/

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(I)::. A, Binger, pasto"',
Sunday, Dec. 31; Worship,

9:30 8.m.; Sunday school. 10.
Monday,_ J,an. 1: Communion

service, 10:30 a.m~

LESLIE •.•

Even Dozen
Club Meets

Mrs. LQ.ub H.m.~
Phone 287·2346

The Even Oozen Club met last
Tuesday for a cooperative noon
loncheon and ChrIstmas party in'
ItW home of Mrs. Verona Hen.
schke. All twelve members at·
tended.

Notes of appreciation were
read from Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Meyer and from the Dahl Re.
tlrement Cenfer, Wayne. The
birthday song was Sung for Mrs.
George Fo)( and I\:'r5. Elmer
84',.gholz. The hostess gift was
won by Mrs. Emil Greve.

Mrs. Louie 'Hansen was In
charge of entertainment with
prizes going to Mrs. Albert
Nelson, Mrs. Jonn Greve. and
Mrs. Oen Do.lph., Christmas gifts
were exchanged and secret sis·
ters revealed. Names were
drawn for ne)(t year. .

Next meeting 15 Jan. 16 with
M~s. Dean Meyer. -

DixON

Holid~yGuests Visit
Mri·,=·'s:=lfotel iaC~~~,~\h:h~'~j~~d"S~~~~t~~

The Bob ,Dempstedamily.,t~.e Mary and Jerry-,----the,-Bfll.S'chufte.-·
Richard DOe,rr family, ..Bloom- family, Vermillion, S.. 0" and
field,' end '-Mrs', 'Ralph Whitney Airman ana Mrs. Jacob Kette-

~;~~~::::~:i~:~::~ .; ';;~~:;~~:,yr~E~~ke L~~
,~a, the larry ~,- ,Norfolk, ~;:Je'l MN'nonee.at~~~in~~7.n ..", ae~~
a~d the Paul Borgs were .Chrlst· P
nias day gu~sts In the Sterling the Christmas holidays in the
BOfIg heme. ' . home of their parents, Joining

The Leon Hollman famlly, them Christmas day were the
Ravenn'a, spent the holidays In
the "Clarence- McCaw and' Ben
Hoilman homes.

'The Raymond Durants and
Tami, South Sioux City, were
Chr·lstmas eve overnight guests
in the Don Peters home. Joining
them' Christmas day were the
Geo~ge' Etckctts. Mrs. Esther
Parks. erne-st Henschke, Larry
Lindahl, Ron Peters and the
Larry Faust family, Wall Lake,
10.

David Bingham, Omaha, spent
Thursday in the George Bing
ham home. Nancy Bingham,
Lincoln, is spending the holidays
with her parents'. The Bingham5
were Christmas day guesls in
the Mrs. Cecilia Samson home,
Bancroft. .

Christmas day guests of Mrs.
Elsie Patlon were the Marlin
Shells and Richard, New Shar ,
on, le.. the Delmar wackers.
Norfolk, the Gordon Cesets and
Doug, getden, Mr5. Martha Ca5
at and Paul, Randolph, the John
Cesets. Omaha. Duane ShelL
Omaha, Homer Shell, Laurel,
and Mrs. Susan Fetters and
Angela, Wayne.

The' Steve Schulte tamily
spent the Christmas weekend in
the home of Mrs. Irene Dierks.
Kansas City

The Clayton Stingley tamuv
spent Christmas in the George
Fredricks home. Manhattan,
<an

The George Sullivan family,
Mr, and Mrs, Dick Lux, Sioux
City, "and Janet Peters were
Sunday dinner guests in fhe
Laurence Lux horne. The Jim
Linn family and Mrs, Albert
Linn were Christmas day
guests.

Christmas eve supper quests
in the Ernest Knoell home were
the Gerald Stoltz family, South
Sioux City, the Boyd Knoelts and
Donna, Omaha, and the Carroll
Hircherl family, The Melford
Peterson family, Hinton, WNl'

Chrisfmas day guests.
Ted and Audrey Ar mheld.

Omaha, are spending the
Christmas vacation in the DIck
Chambers home while their
cereots. Dr. and Mrs. Aaron
Armfield are in Russia

Christmas day qceste in the
Dale Stanley home/were the Ron
PDlkinghorns, Ponce.e-tne Pat
Stenrevs. Norfolk, Sally Stanley,
Yankton, and Frank Boesharl
The Dennis Gothier famity,
Denison, te. spent last weexenc
with her parents

Capt and Mrs. David Manz
anct Gretchen, Whitman AFB,
Warrensb)Jrg, Mo., are spending
the holidays in the Melvin MiJnz
home, Dixon, and the Sam
Deckev home, Newcastle

The Larry Koesters entertain
ed Christmas eve in their home.
Guests were the Noel tscrns. the
Noelyn 150m family, the Bob
Hewitt~, Larry Hewill and Dave
Koester of Dallas. They also
helped Mrs. Noel Isom celebrate
her birthday.

Christmas holiday guests In
the 01iver Nee home were the
Arvin Nee family, Omaha, the
Kenneth Hamm tamily, Pre.
mont, the Keith Noe family.
Lincoln, and the Rick Boesharls,
Omaha.

Christmas day guests in the
Amanda and Marie Schutte
home were the Verner Lindgren
farrrit'(, Cende. S, D., the Jerry
Berts and Pamela, the Robert
SmIth family a-nd the Bob
Schutte family, allot Omaha,
the John Henrys, Lincoln, the
Elmer Scnvttes. the Walter'
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Two Accidents
Occur in City

The Cb rts tmas holiday for
mo,;t area drivers proved to be a
sale one as Jar as the streets 01
Wi!>yne were ccnceroeo. Only
two tr atuc accidents occurred
during the pas' week, according
to the Wayne police department

AI 9 SO a m Saturday a park
ocr car owned 'by Harlan and
Rila Mueller of Emerson was
struck by a vehicle driven by
Harlan l Woodward of Can
cord The mishap happened In a
park Ing lot < near Seventh and
Main

Last Wednesday about 9 a.m
an auto operated by Deborah
Hudsoc. 210', Main, slid into a
utilily pole near an alley en
trance on the 200 block of West
Third, No one was hurt.

mobile to assts t in changing the
lIat tire on the Renner car,
according to the State Patrol
r€'port Hied by Trooper Bryan
Busch 01 Norfolk

~nl,..m ·'H.,m
onll." EI.<I,,<
P-O<Id"'"m Clo<k
.lm"'II~d ''',In,,1
~:r:,o:~I~ ,,~r.'~:J' •
t:~7t:...,"..;tt:;;

I

these three automobiles Two persons received Injuries in
the accident. ,

3-Car Mishap

service will be reduced by one
per cent 'lor each 01 the next 10
years, said Ben R"Morrls,
Northwestern Bell vice c-es.
dent and general manager for
Nebraska

The r ate reduction will appear
on bills In thiS slate that are
dated Dec' 'no 1977 or teter . he

The Renner auto. which had
stopped because of a flal tire,
was pushed into a parked auto
mobile belonging '0 Murl Beller
01 wekettetd

Munter said his wile was
blinded by 'he headlighfs of the
Better automobile and couldn't
tell if another car was in her
lane and headed the wrong
direction. '

Beller had- stoppedl\his auto

Morns said No;;hweslern Bell
customers In Nebr,lska will save
more tban $780.000 In 19]3 as a
result of the tax reouctron

Cho01ltlyour Sunbeamg,rtt'tlmtheMlproducts .. ,ordllPosiIS2SO."d buy
a"y Clttgory II o,tl lor ),t51 $3 ,ns'ttd ot lhefre~ clOCk

CAltQOIoYli

SelectoneQflheSlldeluxll Suflbeamgilt, ... ordeptlsit5250or moreandbuy
Iny Categoryut gifl for only $10 In"llad 01trell clock , .. ordePO,iI51000or
mOrearldbuyanyCalllgorylllg,l1torjusl$6instlladoftreeCetagoryllillm

CATEGO"VIII

fREE" WHEn YOU lAVE 55,000 ~~"

.....

Phone Tax Smaller Next Year

Treated for facial injurles and
r-eleased from the Wakefield
Community Hospital were Mr
and'Mrs, Terry Munter

The accident occurred late
Wednesday night when the auto.
mobile being driven by Mrs
Munter ran into the rear of a
parked autcmobue belonging to
Ervin Renner of Wayne. The
Munter car was headed west at
the time 01 the accident.

Persons' who look closely at
the',r telephone bill will not.ce a
slight reduction in the tax rate
alter the tu-s t of the year

Euect.vc Jan 1 the federal
eo r-se tax, on .terecncne service
will be reduced by one per cent,
bnnglng ~h€' rate down to nine
per cent, according to North
western Bell Telephone C.o

Th,s 's the first reduction
under the e ccrse , estate and g1ft
adjus tmont act of 1970, which
provutes thal the tax on local
,v'rl Inn" o-vtence telephone

JAMMED TOGETHER alter a tnree-cer mishap on
Highway 35 about seven miles east 01 Wayne last week are

••••••• It • • • ~~·ffL.){0,,~"t')"'..t...... t.'~ ~•.1:;~'~ ~ :~ ••••m '.......... m.. PIEI ..••••. ~AppliAncE ••••

•• .NORFOLK lSTFEOERALSAyjNGS and LO~·
FAEE" WHEn YOU lAVE 51,000=..

•

morning cottee guests
,,' fhp Loberg home were
t",· Ra', Btoomou.s ts and Nicole
l .ucoro. fhe Ray Lobergs, Jet
t.~ry, Brran and Timothy, Jan
1h<l'. on and the Revnotd La
b,_'rg., .

Two Wayne persons were in
lured in a thr ee.car mishap
ebootsevee miles eest of Wayne
on Hl.ghway 35 last week.

•••••••·••••••••

2~' Persons Injured

was served by Mrs
Waller t.ece. Mrs Joy Tu~ker

ard Mrs Charles Whllney

verve as secretary of, spiritual
IrI(', Mrs. Walfer Laqe. mission
ccrccenoo . Mrs, Roberf Johnson,
membership; Mrs. Frank Cun
nHlqham and Mrs. Merlin Ken
(If'y, church activities, and Mrs
Art Laqe. Mrs Robert Johnson
aoo Mrs Charles Whitney. nom
mating "comerutee

Mr<, Ann Roberts accompan
I(·d thp <ilnglng of Christmas
(MOts In charge of party plans
wvr e Mrs Ted WintersteiQ, Mrs
Bcacr- Hurlbert and Mrs. Frank

Shc' baptJled Aug 77. 1886
at thl': Reformed Church
b'l Rev Kufln and confil'on"'
<:-d April 18, 1900 by the Rev
Emil Lehrer

ErSnh:s;lIa~u~:'I!~~~~r~~~r:~
H05r ,n~, The farmf~d c,-a.,,1
01 Hoskons until wl"",(m they
mo',ed ,nto Hosk'ns "/here Mr
Puis operated Ihf~ HoskinS Idling
stallon

Mrs Puis reSided with her
d.ughter untit June 01 /971 when
she moved 10 the Vatll"'1 View
HO,me in Norfolk

She was a member of the
Peace United Church of Christ
and ,a charter member of the
Dorea... Society

Sur'l.i'Jors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Erwin (Laura) Ulrich
of Hoskins; one son, Reuben
Puis of Hoskins; nine grandchil,
dren and 2S great grandchil.
dren: four brothers, Harry 6'·
Randolph, EdwoJrd and Fred 01

'Hoskins and Ben of Norfolk. and
-one sister, Mrs, Ida K'JH<'lth of
Stanton.

She was preceded in death by
her husband in 1956, her par,
enfs, nne- daughter, Ella, a son,
Lloyd, three grandsons, and two
sisters.

A lonqtrrne r ev.ccnt 01 Has
~,Ins, Lillie Pv!v. &J, c-eo Thurs
day at the> Vallel.V1ew Hom!! in
Nodolk where she had resided
for the Pel,,! one and one half
'fear',

SerVICC:S were held Saturday
at the Peace United Church 01

Christ ,n Hos~"nS at '] pm The
Rev, Dale Coakley offiCiated
Bur,al ','tas ,n the Spring Branch
Cr~metf~ry, Hosk,ns

MUSIC was prOVided by r!lrs
Andrew Andersen on lhe organ
Pallbean"rs wl';re Harold Bauer
rT1",isler, Raymond Walker, Leo
nard Marten, DE-an Kollath
Walter StratE- and LeRoy Brum
mel.,

L'llle· Ernestine P~ls, daugh
tc,-r,of Peler and Augusta Stark
Brummels, was born Oct 7. 188S
al Omaha The farndy moved 10

a~ "5outh ·ut~
when she w-as ']', yl':ars old. She
attended . S~hoOI at a'str,ct 3
nblr Hos~,n'O

CARROLL:

Ladies Aid
Luncheon Held

St. Peet-s Lutheran Ladies Aid
held th-eir Christmas luncheon
Dec. 13 at 1 o.m at the church
parlors with 16 atfendinq.

Guests were Rev, and Mrs.
Gottberg and Kathy,. Winside,
Mrs. Gilbert Foote, Wayne, Mrs.
Martin Hansen, Mrs, John Pe
ter son, Mrs, O.J. Jones 'and Mrs.
Jerry Junek, all of Carroll

Rev, and Mrs.,.90ttberg were
in charge 'of the devotions and
enter.talnment. The couple sang
a duet-end lead in group singing.
Rev. Goltb,erg gave Ihe origin',ol
sdme familiar Christmas hymns
and the program concluded with.
the exchanqinq of gifts

Next meeting is Jan 10 at 1: 30
p.rh . .at the church parlors

OffICers Named
The Women's Socie tv of

Christian Service met last
Wednesday at the Methoc1ist
Church social room with 17
members and two guests pres.
ent

A Cbris tmas party and gift
exchange followed the business
meefing. Roll call was a Christ
mas scripture'

Christmas gifts were to be,
presented the "Gclden Age group,
WI\V are members of the con
qreqatrcn

Plans were also made to serve
lunch j ottowmq the Sunday
school Christmas program

Officers 10 assume dulles in
January are Mrs, Wayne Han
kons. presjdenf . Mrs. Robert
Swanson. vtce. president ;' The!
rna Woods, secretary, and Mrs
Ann Roberts, treasurer'

Mrs.· Charles Wh'ltrJey wII!

'Th.ere Will 8e·.~,. ttAonday Issue
~f the Newspaper,So Our
Employees ,May Enioy flie

New Year's Weekend

GOODBYE FALL. , , ..Hello
Winter...Ads ~to all.

Annexation -

bleeding. bandaging w o'u n d s.
care of burns and treatment for
shock, Poisoning, sprains. burns
heart attacks, unconsciousness,
foreign bodies in the eyes as
welt as many other i!ems of first
aid care

The persons in the course
learned what to do In case of
drowning. Also practices was
making stretchers if one wasn't
available and transporting a
sick or injured person

Members compleled I h e
course with a test Tuesday
night

Plans are to hold an advanced
first aid course Jan, 15 and 22
eno- Feb 5 at 7 30 P m at the
lirehall Stohler will again be.
instructor

I Continued from page 1)
ill the ordinance governmg Irash
and garbage haulers in the,clty

The problem, which .s becom
mg a headache tw.ce a month
for the council, centers around
how closely the council w.sbes to
regulate tr-ash haulers

Vernon Russell', a councilman
who is also a Irash hauler in the
city, drew up the proposed
ordinance With Ihe help of the
city atlorney because he "can't
live 1I111h Ihe present or o.
nance'

The ordinance now in effect.
he says, permits any individual
to haul commercial accounts
without expensive eoutprnen t

such as his Such apersor, would
be ebte to undercut h,s prices
for hauling. he said, and would
do a sllpsho,d job becaus-<;' hiS
equlpmenf would not have to be

'as good as h,s
The council voted to table the

maHer - as II has done selleral
times in the past couple months.

Russell saId after Ihe councd
tabled the ,;ubject that about the
only course left open for him is
to take the issue to court 10 see
if he can have the present
ordinance VOided and a new one
put mlo effect

CouncJimen set a bid opening
for three new city vehicles for
their Jan. 30th meetmg

Bids will be opened tor a boom
truck and equipment for the
light department, a station wag
on for the police department and
a dump truck for the street
department _

---T-he council will also open bids
on pipe work at the city Swim
ming....paol on Jan. 30th

The work, estimated by the
city's engineering firm 10 cost
about $5,-0.00, will force lhe
swimming pool to be opened at a
later date than usual nexl sum

me'
In other action the council
·-.A.greed to contribute S150 to

help pay tor the volunteer
firemen's annual dinner ne~t

month. The council sai'd It would
be a good way to show that the
city appreciates the fire preven
tion work of the men.

-Ok,ayed purchasing about
$900 worth of trees for use at the
Henry Victor Memorial Park in
the south part at the city. Trees
would be planted this spring

-Agreed to draw up a new
assessment schedule to help pay
for' a proposed storm sewer line
south of Gibson Discount Center
in east Wayne. The line will run
just over one block and would
cost an estimated $10,000

-Agreed to take up at a later
meeting the .creatlon at a street
improvement district from
Blaine to 'Maple on Grainland
Road. Property owners along
the street have requested im
provement of the road,

MRS. FRED UTECHT

Irs Your Move

Concord, was held at the ure.
hall

Taking the course were Mr
and Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mr
and Mrs. Kenneth Gramberg,'
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Oswald.
Theodore Hoeman, R u sse ( I
Prince, Kenneth Fleer. George
Voss and Earl Duering

Studies were fractures and
ways to apply splints, arfifk:ial
respiration. stoppage of severe'

Chamber manager. /
About 870,000 tickets went out

to 47 business places in the dty,
he said

"That means Ihat local stores
did more than a million dollars
in business during December,
because some shoppers didn't
want their tickets and several
businesses didn't participate in
t.he promotion," he said.

~;~~t::~~~~b~y~,~~~~ ~~cVkeet~i~f
they had arrived ir, Wayne a
tittle earlier," he added

.Local businessman Wayne
Mar;sh served as chairman for
this year's promoti{ln. Assisting

c h,im were Joe Nuss and Jim
Marsh.

Larry Gray, 512"1 E, Seventh,
to Albjon; Ronald Johannsen,
912 WIndom, to 938 Logan; Allan
secrette. 216 Fairground, to
Fr~mont; Mitch ~ltles, 216
Fairground, to Fremont; Robert
Henry, 204\ 1 Main, to Aberdeen,
Wash; Paul Abels, 1009 N
Pearl, to Eagle Grove, III
Helen Martinez, to 115 W. 11; Ed
Lewis, Spear-fish. S. 0" to 204
W, 1]; Joe Mein, 503C Valley
Dr .. to s09 Nebraska

Van rovoe. 509 Nebraska, to
204 W, Second; Steve Whit'ver

.219 Fairground, to Creighton;
Susan weoetr. 708 Logan, to
Albert City, te. Larry Beeson,
517 E Ninth. to Salix, re..
Monte Jarmsen. 609 E, Sixth. to
WSC dorm; Larry Loot. 605 E
Sixth. to Schuyler; William
Nerd. 216 Fairground, to Grand
Island; Marilyn Zurcher, 420
Main, to Crofton. Dave Fricke.
1217 Pearl, to Anderson Hall.
Rick Brandstetter, 216 Fair.
ground, to Meadow Grove;
James W. Stevens, Omaha, to
918'1 Windom; Dana Evans, 920
Sherman, to 1]04 1 2 Walnut

A group of wtrrstde residents
concluded a session of five
lessens in first aid last week

The course: taught by Roy
Stohler of the Universify of
Nebraska Norfh!"dsl Station at

.....,""_._».,,;.,,, ..:"<'

~...

EASY DOES IT .• Ed Oswald serves as an In lured patient as members -of the first aid
course at Winside practice using an improvised stretcher.

Winside First Aid Course Ends

(Continued from page 1)

checks last week we~e Cindy

~,~g~~~O~~~Y~~e~n 3~:;~~a~
Wakefield on Friday night·

Previous $50 winners were
Mrs. Chris 'Baier, Martha Bar
tels, Glenn Sumner, "Mrs, Leo
Dowling, Anton Netherda and
Mrs. Louis J. Luff, all of Wayne,
and Mrs. -Clarence Morris of
Carroll.

More, tickets were given ouf in
this year's promotion than in
last yea'f's even fhough the
prorT1O.tion was about a week

. sho~ter, said' Floyd 8r~cken,

Winter Courses -

C!NDY 5CHRIEBl~

S18 Tab-

tcontmued from page u
choloqv

One course at senior and
graduate level will be taught at
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Coueqe- at Norfolk on Monday
evenings by Howard Scnmedt of
the Wayne State faculty, It is
theory and organization ot mu!
tiple ecuv.tv programs, provid.
mg', three credits in industFial
education

Other senior graduate courses
- Mondays. advanced child
psychology, Tuesdays, inorganic
chemistfy (With lab a'rrangedl.
teching science and rnatherna
lics (education), mental hy
qtene : Wednesdays, European

. "novef • fundamentals ot gUld
once, French revolution and
Napoleon, or-qe ni zaticn and ad
ministration of Industrial and
vocattona! education. eoacttves
(P.E ); Thursdays~ the -eoe.s
seoce. 20th century poetry.

Graduate courses·,-Mondays,
ecccenorr society, modern
writers group tech
mqucs In weones
days, arts



CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Rona Id Battlota t

Sunday, Dec.·31: Mass, 9 e.m.

W]I[iam the Conqueror was
crowned on Christmas Day,
1066.

Marriage License Applications:
Dec. zu.Thornas Lynn Rade

macher, 21, Whiting, re.. and
Carol Anita Bianchi. 19, 'Omehe.

Dec. 21·Robert L. Olson, 27.
Des Plaines, 111., and Betty L.
Olson, 23. Wheeling, Ill.

County Court:
Bruce Tomasek, 21, Pierce,

reckless driving. Paid $35 fine
and $6 costs.

Calvin R. MusiL 17, Clarkson,
minor in possession of alcoholic
liquor. Paid $100 fine and $6
costs. •

John C. vancenbrouche, --22,
Omaha, no inspection certifi
cate. Paid $10 tine and $6 costs.

Antfiony Pflueger, 19, Wayne,
illegal parking. Paid $10 fine
and $6 costs.

Patrick C. Conner, 25, Omaha,
speeding. Paid $lB fine and $6
costs

Adolph Hingst, 47, Emerson,
speeding. Paid $12 fine and $6
costs

Dean Christoffersen. ~B, Nor
folk, speeding. Paid $10 fine and
$6 costs

Lauren Boeckenhauer, 27,
Wayne, no rear lights. Paid $10
fine and -se-costs. '

Robert Coen. 17, Wayne, sfop
sign violation, Paid $10 fine and
$6 costs.

Charles Morris. 18. Carroll,
speeding. Paid $10 fine and $6
costs

Charles Kudrna, 19, Wayne,
speeding, Paid $10 fine and $6
costs.

Gene Sommerteld, 23, Beem
er, speeding. Paid '$21 fine and
$6 costs

Real Estate Tranter:
Robert W. and Marcella M.

Lund to Ricflard G. and Rebecca.
D. Keidel, j...27, 2B, 29. 30 and the
south 15 teet ot L31, B23 College
Hill Addition fa Wayne. Docu
mentacy stamps, $29.70.

Driver's license examiners
will not be at the Wa yne County
Courthouse on Wednesday, Jan.
3, due to a ticense examiners'
seminar in Norfolk.

·~I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURC-H
(DoU~JaS Potter, pastor)

Sunday.; Dec. 3T~ Church, 9:30
a.m.-,· SUnday school, 10:30.

nr~~:Pi~r t~:e~~rno~e~o~~:~
home were Mrs. Ollie Nordby
and Walter "Karff, Hartington,
and the Ted Leeplevs.

Mrs. Richard Burgess, Cam
bridge, and Mrs. Jim Urwller,
Laurel, were Thursday morning
coffee guests in the home of
Mrs. Bu! Brandow.

Mrs. Meryl Loeske, Fort
Dodge, Ie.. came Tuesday to
spend a few days With her
parents, the Clarence stecer,
mans.

- ---uJsTrict'e'our:t:

Carhart Lumber Co.• vS. Wil
liam R. Scott. Wayne. Suit on
account for $3.697.48 plus inter
ests and costs .

Winside Dehy, Inc.. vs. Nep.
tune Sys1ems. Inc., Elk Grove
Village, Iii. Suii on warranty for
$33.647. .

INVENTORY
REDUCTION

SALE

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRtST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 31: Communion

service, 10 a.m.; Sunday schoot.
II

a.m.. New Year's Eve corn
munion service. 7 p.rn

Tuesday. Jan 2 Finance
committee. B p.m

Wednesday. Jan, 3: Christian
Day school starts

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

-Sunosv. Dec, 31_: __ Worship.
9; 15 a~m-.; SUn-d-ay schooL 10:15.

Monday. Jan. 1: New Year's
Day worship with installation of
officers, 10:30 a.m

Christmas Party
The Royal Neighbor Christ

mas party "was held Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs. Bob
McLain.

Pencil games furnished the
entertainment and a gilt ex
change was held

Mrs. o Ted Leaplev
Phone 985-2393

Mrs. Larry Alderson enter
tatned at a coffee Tuesday
morning -tn honor of Mrs. Dave
Hay'S birthday

Other guests w re Mrs. Dar
rell Gref Mrs. Ro ert Wobben·
hcrst. Mrs. Don . kelbauer
Mrs. Don Bauer, b
McLain,. Mrs. Don Boling, tv'\l'"s.
Darrell Neese, Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs, Mrs. Earl Barks and
Mrs. Ray Anderson.

ELTClub
E LT Club met Thursday in the

Bank Parlors 10r their annual
Christmas dtnner-. Instead of ex
changing gilts, the group gave
an offering to the Soufh Sioux
Community Center

Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Harold White and Mrs. Lester
Smith.

Election of officers was held
as follows: Mrs. Larry Maxon,
president; Mrs. Darrell Graf.
vtce-orestoent • Mr':l. Harold
Thompson, secretary-treasurer,
and Mrs, Art Lipp, reporter and
cards

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS

\ 50% OFF

CHRISTMAS CANDLES 0& RI"'GS

40% OFF -

fJJ
.. ~:'\,

Too Good . .~. 0 ,.

To Pass Up .. ,S" m

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAP

'40% OFF

We Will· be Open
Sunday, Dec. 31

From 10-3

Another national dividend store where you get divjdend checks
with \lach purchase.

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone for cards, gifts and
calls and all who helped in any
way to make our silver anniver
sary such a wonderful day. Mr
and Mrs. Walter Jager d2B

01 Mr, anOl'Vlis--:-Junior Pavlik,
was taken to a Nortolk hospital
Wednesday by the Hoskins Res
cue Unit

Tommy 51ipped on a patch of
ice while coming out of his
house to meet the school bus.

WE WISH TO THANK the
Wayne Fire Department, friends
and neighbors who were of
assistance during the fire at our
apartment. Mr. a"nd Mrs. Ronald
Johannsen d2B

Christmas Guests
Guests Sunday in the Ed

Ptlanz home for a pre- Christmas
dinner were the Gene Magden
fami Iy and Francis Ptlanz ,
Sioux City, and the Don Pflanz
family. Mrs. Magden and chll.
dren remained ontil Thursday

The R. K. Drapers were
weekend guests in the Richard

! WOULD LIKE TO TAKE this . ~~~~:~ f~~~~'ri:~~~' and re

~~~~~~~tYo/r:~:~~~ t:~d b~~i~ Guests in the Car! Bring home

Wayne Chamber of Commerce ~~~ aL:;~~C~~:~~mf:s~:~~~o~~~~
~o~r:~:m$;~ Ip~~~~~~~nd~:~~i~~e City, Kan .. the Dick Jenkins and

Mrs. George Bartels. Ta;/, ~~~fo~~s~n~~ar~~s~r~n;ci
Melvin, Boone, re.• were Sater
day overnight guests in the
home of Mrs, Pearl Fish. Join
ing them for ore- Christmas din
ner Sunday were the Darrell
Fish family, Galva. te .• the Bob
Mitchells, Indiana, the Wayne
Fish ternnv. Coleridge. and the
Earl Fish family.

MRS. ROY LENNART and son,
John t.ennert. take this oppor
tunity to express their deep
appreciation to all who express
ed conce-rn and svmpettrv with
many acts of kindness, tooc.
floral offerings and memorials
at the passing of their beloved,
husband and father. Ro~y Len
nart. d28

I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with 91115,
flowers, cerds and visits while 1
was in the hbspital and since my
return home, Mrs. Leland
Thompson. d28

/.' "

Mrs. Neil Asche and sons.
Mount Vernon, Wash., are

...spending _the. _holidays- in the
home of her parents, the Paul
Scheortchs

The John McConnalis. Topeka.
Kan., were weekend guests in

----rn-ehome of---'v'ifs~rie Wagner---HOSKINS UNITED
Joining them Saturday evening METHODIST CHURCH
were the Glenn Wagner tamily, Harold Mifchell
the Lee G4:0escher family. Nor· Glenn Kennicott
folk, and the Alvin Wagners. Glenn Watt,

TRINITY LUTHERAN p<lstors
CHURCH Sunday. -Dec. 31. Church at

(Andrew Do...m.sO"'----PilStot.L- ----worship, 9:30 a.m.; church at
Thursday, Dec. -2B: Area study, 10:30.

Young People's Society party at Wednesday. Jan. 3' Esther
St. Paul's. Norfolk. - Circle, Mr':t. Nora Marten, 1

Sunday, Dec. 31: -Worship, 10 p.m.

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

112 WEST 3RD STREET

37$·2145

Abler .Transfer, Inc.

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.'
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom
mended mover.

12 . 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangti La.

.Eight Name Brands to choose.
Crom.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc. , .

West Hwy, 30, Schuyler, NebI:''''
j17tf

Real Estate

Mobile Homes

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

HOSKINS

Town and Country
Garden Club Meets

HOMES FOR SALE~ Whatever
your needs might be. Vakoc
Construction .Ccmpenv has the
house for you. Priced from' the
low 20's and up., Low down
payments .- Possession within
30 days. 375-3374 375-309\· 375
3055 d28tf

F OR SALE: Abler Truck TermI-
nal located at Hartingtoo. Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading (aclltttes
available 800n. Housing avail
able. Phone Z54--6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

Mrs. Hans- A-s-mus--
Phone 5654412

Nme members of the Town
a~d Country Garden Club met
Tuesday afternoon for a 1:30
p.m. dessert luncheon in the
home of' Mrs. Mary Kollath
Mrs_ Evelyn Krause was a
guest

Christmas gilts were ex
ch~ged ~,.,d the gnnw_ ~!9 a
short business meeting, Ptans
were made to make J973 year
books

C-ourt Whist prizes were won
by---Mr-s-,- E-.------£-,--- Fensk-e; Mrs-:
Wayne Thomas and Mrs. Clar
ence Schroeder

The Jan. 23 meeting will be af
2 p,m. in the E. C. Fenske home.

Tobogganing Party
Yf)ung Peoples League of

Trinity Lutheran Church held a
tobogannir:lg ~arty Sunday eVl:n
lng at the "Bill Willers tarm.
Twenfy members and guests
attended,

The- group later return,ed to
the parochIal basement to play
cards, Lunch was served by
Cindy Thomas and Lynette
Gnirk

Next ml;!eting will be in Jan.
uary.

HOW TO TALK TO thousa~ The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThuJ"sday, December 28. ,972

~~rh~~d ~O'~:~if)~d~tace a Wa ne. ~ards of Thanks B_ ELDEN., •

MOVING? ~~%~~~~c~I~~~;tf~o~:r:h:~~ Mrs-. Dave Hay.
visits to our mother, Mrs. Hen-

.~~s~!f;;r~i~~:};,:~~:~;JJ~lionored Tuesda-v
ers, mernostets. food and visits
at the time of the death of our
mother and grandmother and to
the Ladies Aid for serving the
lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Neyron
Woodward and family, Mr. end

FOR RENT: Mobile homes. Call Mrs. Thaine Woodward and
375-1310 before 9:30 e.m. or after family, Mr. and ·Mrs. Warren
supper. d18t3 Baird and tamil'y, Mr. and Mrs.

Russet! Baird, Edgll.r .Ba'ird and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baird and
family. d28

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks and appreciafion to the
Wayne Chamber' of Commerce .
and businessmen for the $500 I
received In the Chrlsfma s.
promollon drawing. Mrs. Dean
Backstrom, d28

FOR SALE: 320 acres located
7' 7 miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in 19-26-3, known as the
Nell Berry farm. For further'
inlormation contact The trust
Department. State National
Bank 09ff

Mrs. Andersen Dies
Mrs. Delmar Andersen. 89,

who had been a pat-ient----at-the
Lexington Nursing Home for fhe
past seven years, died Friday.
Funeral services were held
Monday In LexIngton.

Mrs. Andersen was the mother
of former HoskIns resIdent, Mrs.
Norris Schroeder 01 Fort Mol'
g<ln, Colo

T. PaVlik Hospitalized
To~my Pavlik. 1.1-year.old son

Youth Fellowship
Mr. and 'Mr~ Dallas Puis,

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Coakley,
sponsors, and nine members of
the Youth Fellowship of Peace
United Church of Christ met
Sunday evening at, 7: 30 p.m. a-t
the church to go Christmas
caroling.

They 'Iater rfturned to the
church for the business meeting.
AdO;ption of a Christmas family
was dJscussed _and plans wdre
made to llll Christmas sacks
and distribute them Christmas
eve

The group practifed' the of·
fertory S0[19 for the Christmas
eve service. Luncl) was serveq
!:>y Mrs. Dallas P'ul~' and Ren_
nee. 1

Sharon Strate, secretary.

Mist. Services

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open I;!very
nighl 'including Saturday until
S' 30 p.m. except Sunday. Open
Sundays. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

slW

03tf

DOUBLE PAYOFF: Want Ads
pay both user & reader. Be

wise-be·1xJthl .

CARPETS C lEA N EASIER
with the Blue Lustre Electric
Shempooer bnlv $1 per day
McNatt Hardware. Wayne d2B

STRAYED; Five head Angus
black white face or Hereford
450·Ib. steer -cetves. Some have
fags in right ear and U/4 brand
on feft hip. Reward. Phone Earl
Anderson, 337-0669 d14t4

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Is to cm your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Help Wanted
WANTED~ Experienced seer-e.
tary for a Wayne business. Must
be able to use dictaphone, Write
box A8e, c~'b The Wayne
Hereto d28t3

Livestock

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buver for
Wayne and vicinity, is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk" Nebraska
Buyer'S of fat steers. and heifers
Phone 371·093B. d18t25

~
E R E 1$ THE ALLEY

R MNANT ROOM? Reer of
. euerv. alley entrance. DIS

'COUNT PR ICES. d28

FOR RENT', Furrushed base
ment apartment for two boys.
Utilities paid, Call 3753242 or
see at 314 West Third St dlBt6

FOR RENT: Frakes w~ter con
ditloners. fully automatic. Hte
time guarantee, all sizes. for as
little as $4.50 per month Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone 375
3690. j12tf

Pets
FOR SALE Mexican Ch,huahua
pups, 202 Fairground after S 30
p,m d211)

Wanted

Special Notice

WANTED- College or working
girl to share two bedroom.
ce-oetec large apartment Very
reasonable rent. Call Diane at
3752696. 8 a m_-5 _p.m or 375
3779 d28fJ

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Three room furnished apar t
ment available Dec. 21 Couples
only. Phone 375-3161 alter 5
p.m d2B

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment near cotteqe. Available
Jan. 2. Call 375-1551 d21t3

H-OMES AND APARTMENTS
for ren':,Properf.y E~change. 112
Proresstonet Build,ng, ph 0 n e ,
375-2134 019tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 East 3"1 Ph 375·3780

Maverir::k 4-01'. 7 & 7 f

.Torino WJf,Oil 9 & 9 r
LTD~-Dr.. . .. ; .. 10 & 10 s

FOR RENT: Partially lurnished
one bedroom apartment, Avail
able Dec 1. Cau 375-1740alter 5
p.m n27tl

For Rent

SEE US FOR NEW and .vseb
heaters. Wood, coal and oil. All
'vces and sizes. We trade, Coasl
to Coast o23H

LAS T MINUTE CHRISTMAS
GIFTS: Gtvee beautiful pf.ece of
stained glass art work. Hand
made by Glasglo Studio in SI.
Paul, Minn. See at llOO Sunset
Drive, Wayne. or call 375-1503.

dl8t3

Security, Our family

insurance plans cov

er every member of

the family, Other

policies can provide

. money for future

goals such as financ

ing of a college edu

cation. We are the

Foiks to see ... what

ever the need,

Whafs Inside Good
Insurancelolicits?

Coryell Derby Station
2'11 Logon Ph,!"".37~-2,J 21

•

..fV

,Call,500n ;or AppoIntment

,LATE MODEL
1<'1 RBY $35.11

Nice' condition,- has all ad
justments for shag and in
deeroutdoor carpet, Call 286
4530~

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Near college. Phone 375
2782 d21tf

~rm:Ji7i!JfjJm

FOR:$ALE: Petr r ot studded
sncw. tires perfect for _your
coni pad-car ; used only sllghtly
one winter;' Firestone 6.85 x 15.
call 375-3059after 5:30 p.m. dl4tf

For Sale

TREES FOR RESIDENCE of
Wayne a1 cost through City.
Deadline, Jan. 15, \973. Contact
Harvey Brasch, 211 West First,
Ph. 375.3455., dTBt3

~OJNG HUNTING? Stop at
Coast to Coast first for license,
guns. shells, hunting vests,
boots. duck calls,' decoys and all
vour hunflng needs. a23t1

....l.. ····,·'·>.- .
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Willis Johnson, Agent

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

STATE FARM INSURANCE

DAHL RETIREMENT ,CENTER

DALE'S JEWELRY 0

B&CSALES. and SERVICE •

LlL' DUFFER

GAMBLE'S the Friendly Store
I -:::. -.-, ,,-,

, LEE'S ··~AIRY SWEET

.rRED~~~~OtfoJ~·. ~O•.

IHEfA~ER AIRPlA~~,

Drive Like You Care
forThose Close toYou
This Holiday Season

Think how much you love them. Now,
before you take them on the road. Remem
ber that y~ur dear ones look to you for

. safety. If YOU do.n't care, nobody else
will. And when you get right down to it,
caring makes all the difference ... ' . .

Care for your car: Is it ready for
Winter? Snow tires o~n? Anti-freeze in?
Defroster and heater working well? Flash

light and flares on hand in case of emer
gency? Responsible driving ~egins with a
well-maintained automobile.

Care for your passengers: see that
they're warm and comfortable. Insist that
everyone use seat belts. Don't overcrowd'

the car. Don't be in too much of a hurry.
Make it a leisurely-drive with plenty of
time for rest stops. Remember this is a
holiday trip - not an endurance test.

Care for yourself because your car is
only as safe as its driver. Don't try t.o drive
if you're tired ... and NEVER if you've been
drinking. Don't even take the wheel. if
;oo're angry or irritable. Keep YOUt 1101i-'
days happy, and your family safe.

FELBER PHARMACY

WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU

KUGLER ELECptlC

WAYNE BOOKSTORE

SAFEWAY STORE

BARNER'S LAVWNCE~TE~

11IE WAYNrltE~LD

CARHART LUMBER'

M!,~IfANT~I~ ~~•."

DEAN'S·STANDAJlDFAM'.$fRV,CE. c"'-;""-,-,',,::" 0-;'- '".:», '.,.',:,.' "",','-"':""-"',''-, ',;',-.- ,,- ,.".

SEARS CATALOG STORE

COAST-TO-(OAST .

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES

/'

- THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY -

STATE NATIONAL BANK &TRUST CO.
~

WAYNE CO.PU,. POWER DIST.

STATE-NATIONAL FARM MGT.

SHRADER~ALLEN HATCHERY

ARNiE'S (Your Home-Owned Super Marked SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE

LYMAN'S PHOTOGRAPHY
4:;'·
\.

MELODEE LINES"

McNAn'S' ~AiDWiRE .
;,.,>••... ·········'(···.1 l'\,.ilir

BLACI(KNIGHT LOUNGE D

ri'>>' ". FAl'~t-b~fY~-~N of

Al& S Oil CO.
'"

LESt sfEAKHOUSE '.
" ~---------

.. FfRS144lfIONAl IAtfK
_i~i~;i~)~~~\~;)l'i;·jM~tiaNAr~~::;): '"~



10 Extra
Nationa~_Dividend Points' e!

Wil!' Each Purchase 01 ' :
$5.00 or More At N.

_ 1 ~,

\_ ',-, ' ',:J

·:1;· • ~ f\f\'" ,=;~s·
(We R-eserve Right to Limit) 1034 Main Jus,t Across hom the ColI~geCampus Phone 375-2440-_ i .

,t

OPEN SUNDAY, DEC. 31 FROM 10 A.M.-3 P.M.

WILSON'S ::'':~:~--_'_':.:',t WILSON'S Canadian
:::':E=:J~!!=~~~~~CERTIFIED{'~~ (Very Lean) BACON

Put Sizzle In any meal

~::::=iu'ua~~~ IS~.· B~(80Nle ~:·~I~" ')49
firr" WIMMER'S • e lb.

Yi'~~~~ IOI~ WI'ENEi's LB'I FROZEN " 4',e .
I/)::'fi" '":;':::"" SAUSAG~~~' " ~RimeERve

~DI600Z'loaf 35<:
~IIAN',~ Shurfi/Je BR\LLAN1\ COO'<EO N U f\ ,-=----=~

%I Tomato Sa:RiMP~. 89C ~RENA'D

~
~ Soup No I COO LIBBY'S PtJMPI</N ,,33~ -

I \~ ~D PIEM\V --' 'I -1
0 I.<T~S c~.. ,.. ,,; ...0.. •• ' I.,~ "'''I JOLLY TIME Popcorn Cookies ........IlIiiiiiiiil_--. White or Yellow 29~ Chocolate. 39~

<:'''''I''~Me '3 z.tn. pkg,' Sandwich...:::Jr/", I'" 1
12·lb.

pkg.

~ --

FOR YOUR PAItTYr---.--~~~~

[t.,' . . I .' r
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Nebraska 'College of Agriclfure Extension
Service in Linclon.

II was, theil, the idea of a massive
she/terheft which allowed a columnist in
The Business Farmer to write In 1933:
"Ten years from now farme:-s in western
Nebraska may nof have to dig out their
fences each spring. Soil erosIon may be
controlled by that time:' With a ,combln.
ation of such shelterbelts, though modi·
fled from the original massive roWs of
trees str'etching from Canada to Mexico "
fa 'indIvidual farm shelferbelts, ,this'
prediction came true. Today there con·
tinueS to be a real Interest by Nebras·
kans in free planHng and lustlflably 50 on
this 'the l00th anniversary year of the
foundlr:Jg of Arbor: Day.

*
20 Yean Ago

December 15, 1951 Electric appliances
were taken Irom Rieth's Electric shop,
Concord, early Friday morning. En
trance was gained through a window.
Mr. and Mrs. tstocr Kuhl and famlly,
Sholes, moved Friday to their new home
at Randolph after living here 18 years.
Millard Raulston, son of Mrs. Mary
Raulston, Carroll, severely injured the
thumb, index and middle fingers on his
left hand Thursday morning when he
caught his hand in an electric saw at
school Old Man Winter sneaked Into
Ihe Wayne region Sunday and started
raising trouble. A two. inch snow fell
Monday right on the heels of the five and
one hall tocnes of snow wh'lch fell Friday

There will be no full sized car license
plates this year, Tabs wltl be Issued to
clip to the 1952 ptate

within shooting range with his airplane..
A - group of relatives and neighbors
gathered at the Melvin Miller home.
Winside, Saturday evening to welcome
Mrs. Miner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper who arrived during the week
from England and plan to make their
home here .

15 Yean AIO
January 1, 1958 Mrs. Pauline Mar

'quardt. Los Angeles, received rib bruises
about 3 p.m. Thursday in a one-car
accident five miles north of Hoskins on
the old Highway 3S Cash and
merchandise valued at over S500 were
stolen by thieves who broke into a
Winside tavern during fhe weekend,
Sheriff Hans Ttetqen ~id Tuesday
With the retiremeof of Dav-e Theophllu:!t
Tuesday, management of the Fullerton
Lumber Company yard here, wifl be
turned over to Bob Grein. Grein, who
served as manager of the COmpany's
Platte. S 0 yard, has been working at
the local yard for the past few months
A small lire at the Bill Woehler farm in
the sovtb par! 01 Wayne brought out the

-vorooteer Fire Depar trnent about 6: 15
p m. Thursday Damage was slight, 'The
ru-e was discovered by Ted Reed, who
nves near the> larm Roy Lennart was
named president for 1958 by Wayne Ike
(l1f('ctors Monday night Arlen Fitch was
etecteo to the vice president post.

-II *
10 Yean Ala
'Oecember 17, 1962 In recognition of

publicalion 01 creative writing In national
media. Avery D. Weage, Winside, has
iU51 been accepted for membership 10
The Niltionill Writers (t"b PeP'I M CgIQ

Mr, Weage is pastor of the Theophilus
Ev. Reformed Church, Winside Un
known burglars~ broke into the Winside
State Bank Salurday night and stole
$2,380,00 in coins. The robbers gained
entrance fa the bank by breaking fhrough
thE' back door. probably with a crowbar.
Governor M.orrison has announced the
appointment of Dr, Gordon W. Shupe of
Wayne to the Board of Education of State
Normal Sctroots succeeding John, T
Bressler, also of Wayne Lee D
Stauffer. son of Mr, and Mrs. Lee H.
Stauffer, weketretd. was named man of
the week Friday, Dec. 7, by the Coon
Rapids Hereto.Ltte newspaper. Stauffer,
3); is an assistant professor of health and
assislant direclor of the University 01
Minne~ola's school of public health
Scout Troop 174 i~ camping again this
Christmas vacation, About 10 boys and
two leaders set up camp Wednesday, on.a
larrtt nine miles south and three miles
eas t of Wayne. They wi II return home
Friday

wa;\~"".''
Back .' .

When

ed national attention when the dry and
dust.blown seasons of 1934, 1935, and 1936
created an, agricultural crisis In the
plains states. Although Pre!>ident Frank
fin D. Roosevelt had initiated an expand.

30 Year. Ago
January 7, 1943: Newly elected county

otuctets . Cterk C. A, Bard, Clerk of the
District Courf David J. Hamer and
Treasurer Jean Boyd took office today..
New Year's Day was comparativElly
mild. . H. E. Siman was Installed as
presiden! of Wayne Kiwanis at' the
Monday meeting. .The food procucucn
program for 1943 will be officially
launched Jan. 12; Everyone is asked to
produce all possible to further the war
effort Slaughter steers and yearlings
sold at $11.50 to $15,75 on the Sioux Clly
merket Wayne city 'school war stamp
purchases by grades have reached
$1,178.55tcr this term. Third grade pupils
ranked first in purchases and sixth grade
was second An icy intersection in the
east pari 'ot lawn was the cause at
damage to cars driven by Mrs. Esther
Thompson and' W. F, Robinson New
Year's Eve, No one was injured Myron
Colson shipped 175 silver fox hides this
week from his lox farm near Wayne

"
-II *

25 Years Ago
January L 1948 A fire early weones .

day morning heavily damaged the Fred
rrck son service and tavern north of
Wayn~, Both Wayne fire trucks answered
the alarm, but tack of water, dense
smoke and near zero weather made it
-difficult to bring the flames under
control Wayne residenfs spent S2,152.5O
lor one and one half and tbr ee-cent
sfarnps ' for their Christmas cards and
letter-s during December according to
J, J. Steele. postmaster About 75 men
armed With shotguns killed nearly' 5,000
crows Sunday evening at the Harold
Harmer farm, Carroll, Glen Wingett
rounded up the crows and kept them

Carrolf

New York

New York

Jerry Junc~

Lettau to tha ~itor m.1Y be
publlshad with • ps.udonym
or with tha .utho,.... n.me
omitted If so da.lred; how
.v.r, tha .,.it.,.... .ignatura
mud be apart of the ori,inal
I.tt.r, U"si,nad ,let'a,.. wlll
not be printed, Lett,,.. should
~ Ilm,ly,. brief .nd m·ust
contain nO 11"'lous .tata·
mants. W. r.Mr"'.a tM ripht
to edit or r,l.d .ny latt.r.

Dear Edifor
I VJould like to take thi~ opporiunify to

tban;','SWAY [Servicemen We Appreciate
You) and especiiJlly the merchants and
kind, people v/hose donations made it
possible lor .the servicemen 10 receive the
510,gi'.fS.

We certainly. appreciate your thought·
fuln·ess. .

Oetl'r Edifor;
'We wish to thank, 'th~ bus'jrlessmen of

~i~(ft~~ps;.,~n;e:2:.~ ~~;,~~. Ch~I.~,ma5
We have rec'enHy been' discharged from

the service' and are pla;"ning on farrning
,.nor.t~wes-t01 ~rrof.l.

than~. you',agaht.:,' ,,>;,.,,', ;'
. Do:!nnis'anc! Nanel Junek

Nebraska Shelter Belts

Nebraska had been in the forefront of
tr ee pianllng in the United Stales long,
before Ihe federal government's Initiated
poiicy of sbetterberts in the late 1930's
and early 1940's, In facl. from 1895.1945 ~ Iree-planttnq program in ~933, re~1
Nebreska was officially known as "the Impetus was not glvel") to the i-dea until

-r-ee Pille 5' Statc d, Even-'d~afjl;'er~'lbb,,-• .uli"rs.l-';>p1l~Ehoe'<l-.~,e<ea",-'".1+l''''''''''14e"nre,,...,---f:~~;;;:,";;"r:=,;::~,;;;,:~::::~
ferfllo,"'al period pioneers realized the bell program was first conceived as rows
need for mere trees on the vast expanses of trees planted in a generally north·
at prairie. and such ertorts were carried south ~1t from the Mexica~ border to the
on an9 made a part of the state's Canadian border - entenng· Nebraska
tradition by individuals like Robert W from the, south along the l00th meridian
Furnas and J. Sterling Morton. The latter and veering to the eas.t across the eastern
introduced a resolution to the State Board tongue -.o.f the Sandhllis. In theory the
of Agriculture In 1'872 which in turn p.lalns Winds would successively hll the'
designated April 10 of that year as Arbor Itrsl row a! ~rees, glance upY"ard, th~n
Day. <Today Arbor Day IS observed on descend, hitting the next row of trees,
April 22, the birthday of Morton). The etc. Eventu~IfY, it w.a-s hoped the wind
efforts of Senator Phineas W, Hitchcock would subslqe and, as a result, fhe
resulted in the Timber Culture Act of 1873 cjjm~te would become milder. Counties
and Dr, Charles E. Be.ssly concluded a ccnstderec for the belt inclu;ded Hitch-
scccesstot fight to establish a men- made cock, Red Willow, Furnas, Harlan,
nat-klnal forest in the Sandhills during the Franklin: Phelps,. Gosper , Frontier.
early years of the 20th century. The Hayes, Lincoln, Dawson, Buffalo, Sher
Clark-McN~ry program, started by the man, Custer, Logan. McPherson, Thorn·

:~::;at'o i;:~:~:"~~ta i:i~i9~:1 ~~;t:: f:;, B~~~~, ~~~~: ~~~~~, Gt~~~e::: ~:e:~
has since been widely used by Nebras paha, ~oyd, and. Knox.
kans. The Idea recet~ed the full sup~rt of

The importance at lree planting receiv. ~~gm~~~~sC~:~I~t~~~~b;~,s~a::'I~n~~u3~,
-rroted that "a reforestation program Is

needed to avoid im~nding, wood._short·
3g.e, rapidly increasJng soil erosion and
destrucflon of wild life as well as fa
prevent loss' of subsoil moisture and aid
in flood confroL" Speaking with an
historical understanding of the' situation
in Nebraska, Addison E. Sheldon, Direc·
tor· of ·the I\lebraska ,State Historical
SocIety, also found merit. In the Pres'l·
dent's efforts. "I have l"ived In Nebraska
since 1869," noted the 'hlstorian, "and
have seen the development of tree
plimtlng west of the Missouri River to 1he
Rocky Mount~jns. I am strongly in favor
of the fore~t ~helterbelt a'cross the high
plains. ", In additiOn to the, above support,
fhe plan rece!ved me cooperation 01
numerous county Farm, Bureaus, the
Bl!rlington Railroad, local' civic organ
Izations an:d relief gro~ps, as well as fhe

, Dear. Editor:
I would like to thank SWAY "pr tM gift .

given me_ It Vlil$ very nice and I
appreciate it a: great deal. Thanks again.

o.orjal¢ D. Hansen I~

" • Carroll

Dear Edilor:

~ 91:f V?~~~e'{~:d~O;~:nlkh;U~~Ya~; ~~~s~~~.
eralion will help make the holidays more

, enjoyable. Thank you again.
DennIs Weible

P.S.: Thirty.ri'v," daY$ left.

PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION ADDED TO ALCOHOL
AT END OF LONG PARTY IS DOUBLE TROUBLE
Even if you've only had a "few" drinks, if.it has been a long
party. Y9u can add the effects of physical exhaustion to the
numbing effects of alcohol. and come up with double trouble,

---------.----.,;-----

Legislature to Start
The 1973 LegislatJjre opens. its 90-day

run next TUfilS,day noon
That first day will be a busy one, The

noon starting time is dictated by fhe
Consfitution, leaving the state senators
the afternoon to choose a speaker and
other officers for the session and to adopf
the rules for its operation

The speaker's race apparently will be
between legislators from Omaha and
Lincoln, Omaha Sen. Richard F Proud
had been the favorite and still holds an
edge, going into the tinal campaigning
But Sen, Harold Simpson of Uncaln has
been gaining strength -in the' pre·
S€$sion maneuvering and is expected to
give Proud a stiff challenge during the
secret bal1o"""'oting Tuesday.

Unless.the senators change their minds
ne'xt week, the chairmen of the sfanding
commiHees wl'll be chosen for the ffrst
fime on the floor by_secret ballot. T-hat
rule was put into the books t~,ntatlvely

early this month during the LegiSlative
Council meeting. It needs to be ratified
Tuesday, .

Previou$ly,' 'the' Com m'j t tee' on
Committees chose the standing commit·
tee chairmen as weli as made committee
assignments for each of the lawmakers,

The secret balloting will a'dd spice to
the selections because no'one will know
for sure whether individual ,5enators kept
the 'promises they had made during the
ca"mp~igning,

\,'Jill become a general ott.cor €'/entually

+++++
Jerry Botsch placed first, Wan-da

Mill,er second a'nd Marilyn Mavis third in
the ,VoiCe of Democracy contest .sponsor.
ed by the Veterans of Forergn Wars Posf
in Madisofl: The winners recejyed prizes.
of S25, $ts and $10.

this year because they'll think we won't
send them one because theY didn't !tend
US one last year, don't YO!J think, or shall
we?",

+++++
The position of chief of police is open at

Hartington.
Hank'Statler turned in his badge at a

recent city council meefing after being
told he could be released from the
agreement whereby he would, serve at
least until February next year.

Statler had agreed to serve d!- chief
until February when the city agreed to
pay for his attendance at the law
enforcement school at Grand Island.

lately, he has asked for more time off
and mor,e help and ,r.eportedly had made
no· secret of' his intenfions to leave after
Fe,br~ary. 'Councilmen have' been un·
ha'PPY over fh~ num~r of miles pUt on
the town's only patrol car and fhe times
it has been used outside the city.

value of such things as potato chips or
cheese flavored corn curls

They have etreecv developed methods
~o use a protein isolate from SOy and
dried egg white powder to fortify snacks
With protein

For those 'of us who have a habit of
reading the backs of cereal boxes and
potato chip sacks, the day might not be (
too far off when we will be reading about
proh.'ln supplements coming from Ne
braska,trown alfalfa. Considering the
pnce per pound of some of those snacks,
it might be a boon to the farmers

the running for the adjutant general's
post were Brig. Gens, Donald Penterman
and John R. Stephenson, both. 01 whom Telecommunication Answer Due
have been serving on Welch's stett in Exon adrrurus tr ation officials promised
LIncoln to provide the answer to another question

Penterman has been deputy adjutant sometime this week
general and Stephenson has been admini Since rnid.Septernber, they have been
str.ative assistant for .the Army guard as studying theblds four companies submit
well as commander of Nebraska's Infen, ted for a statewide telecommunications
try brigade. network to provide state governmenf-

Welch has held the state's top military f~~~~~~~ ~e~~~~~;e~n~~le~~~~~er~~~:«:io
post since 1?59. He will turn the o1fi~e . sian and data circuits

?A~:I:I<}SO ~n:.'u~~nu=r:;Y:~rThat50 .__ State__Ge,lJ.p.f.3L5ery.i.c.es Olfpr-\m Dp)
y ., :;----a-nd-----Maler ,had expected to have the analysis

the day he loses f~~eral recoqnitfon 01 his of the four bids completed by Dec. 20, but
brigadier genErals status. he said last week he wouldn't be able to

Welch said he doesn't plan to retire, meet, that deadline after all
even though he will be leavI"9 h,s The eornfntstrenoo recommendation,
ad~utant general's post. Exact plans, he he said would be completed before New
said last week, still ~re undetermined, Year's Day and would be turned over to
but probably would Involve work for a legislative committee which had been
eIther the state or federal government studying the telecommunications de

Excn. as commander in chief of the vetoprnents. The committee has been
state's military units, will promote critical of the specifications the admini
Winner from lieutenant colonel to briga. strenon prepared for the network, calling
dier 'general in the guard, but his regular them "grandiose."
army commission won't change until Bids have been received on lhe
later. It is expected, however, that he system--;-which the state is to lease, If

any of the bids are accepted-from
Westinghouse, Nor.thwestern Bell, Ne
bra 50 k a Consolidated Communications
Corp: 'and Motorola.

.rnvotvec in an. auto ace-dent There are
probably few res.dents around Wayne
who didn'l know a t least one of ,the
persons Involved m the thr-ee. car wreck
east of Wayne the middle of last week or
the Iwo car accident northwest of Wayne
Saturday afternoon

And It can't be because the deaths and
injuries don't touch us deeply, It's sad
when t~ stepfather of nine children dies
when run down by a car near an Omaha
shoppmg center If's sad. also, when two
nrotb er sfn.f aw die when their cars
collide near Des Moines

Saddest of all, it seems, is that we can't
seem to do anything about all this. We're
content to let it go on, day after day,
week after week, year after year

Scottsbluff Attorney
Adjutant General

+++++
The Rev, Carl F. Broecker of, Mt.

Calvary LuJheran Church in· Calumet
P~':k, II!.,. has accepted'd call to fill the .
pulpit .at Trinify, Lufheran Church· in
Foster. The posf has been vacant since
May, .with . the Rev. ,Martin .Hoyer of
P~ajn.vj.e~ ,PFtj~'9 as.:v~~~,'f pas.tor:-

,+'t-+++ '.'
':'-!or;la Plnf won, first place',ln t~~ ,Pierce

,,"~~~h:;~::~J'~~::.:},~W~~~~
Commerce," Pierce UtiJitres and the
Nep;ra.sk:a· Pl,Jbl)c: ,power D.ji'r~.ct, Don

,····W:;;tk:~:;;o:~~~t::~·i:::rY

_News of Note around Northe~SI Ne~ka - r--

Alfalfa snacks

Highway slaughter

oWeekly Gleanings ---

+++.++
Plan~,'are 'unc;lerway at' Wisner ·for

construcf.fon of..a new fire, hall.
Tenta1ive plans call f~r~cOnstrucfionof

a, 60 by ,100 foot building on the city
i!,u~ltorlum ,gr:ounds, Th~e building: woul~
~%~~ a' kJtcneo, 'and a large meefing

The administrafor of Plainview Hospi.
tal, Stephen Long, has been named
administrator' of t~e Antelope Memorial
Hospftal in Neligh.

long, 'who will continue acting as
~dminlstrator of the Plainview faC,llity,
will aljsume'his new duties the fir'st of the
year. .

fr~J:rt:s:~~ :~ra:t~~~gt~h~aEi;:~
cosfs of hospUal care, according to an
announcement made by the hospitals'
boards of 'directors.

Although it wilt be a couple days before
the final figures are compiled, the fall on
thi:; nation's highways and streets dudng
the Christmas holiday was amazing
'Several hundred persons lost their lives,
thousands of others were injured or
maimed. •

It's,' funny how' we can become so
concerned' about some natural disaster
which kilts several hundred persons, but'
we seem so unable or unwilling to fake
any drastic measures to stop the stauqh
ter on our highways."

It can't be because that slaughter i~ so
-ter removed from us. Considering the
number killed and injured during our
holiday', weekends, a person is probably
lucky if he doesn't know somebody

Just imagine, one of these days when
you go to the qrocerv for some snack
foods for your party, you mighf walR out
with a, sacf( of alfalfa.

That's putting if too simply, of course,
but two University of Nebr-aska-Lincoln
researchers predict tnat a protein isolate
from Fllfalfa might be used to increase

-tHe protein content of snack foods
The researchers, Dr. L. D. Sattertee

and Or. Glen Froning, report they have
developed a method to use the protein
source to fortify snack loads'. It's still

'experimental, but the two fave hopes of
alfalfa being used to Improve the' food

Capital News

Exon Seleds
ReplaceTo

LINCOl.,N-Last, week, Gov. J. James
Excn -enswered a question Nebraska
Nettonat Guardsmen had been asking for
many months'

Who will succeed Mai. Gen. Lyle A
Welch as the state's adiutant general?

It will be Lt. Col. Francis L, Winner of
Scottsbluff;" the qcvemcr announced'.

Exon said he had been, impressed" with
the 46,year.old Wes,t Point graduate ever
since he ni'et· him' In 1971 during the
guard'S summer camp. -

fr~eag~~~r:rw~~ds:c~~:~ri:~n:~
hlghly.qualified ottrcers from guard units
around the state -

"It was a particularly difficult task,"
he said.

Winner is an attorney in Scottsbluff. He
.-Iso commands a guard artillery unit
baSed there. He en.tered-the----iAfeRtry in
World War II was a private and was
discharged as a ;;taff sergeant after
service in Europe. After his graduation
from West Point in 1951, he served as a
tank and cavalry officer in Korea.
. Winner earned' a law degree from

Creighton University in Omaha in 1958.
Among others who were known to be In

+++++ ,~.

The. Red Cross Bloodmobile will, be in
Osmond next week. The traveling unit
will accept blood ,donation:; fro';n 10 a,m.
to'4 p.m. 'on Friday, Jan. 5" Sponsoring
t~.~ v!sl,.f. ~S: ,th~, OS~ond'Woman's Club.

Tnt!' :~""V~': 'pta~ 'tt ~k'I'a~'d; '-:6. -F.
ProdiJ.(;ts~ , is ,being .fo~ced to clos~, after
nine years of operation,
Oli~~<n~ Pac~e(t in..Spain ,qsn Iie_sold

at.aprl,c~'(C),w,er,thao, tJ:lOSEl! packed In the
Qaklan4 plan!{:,accor~,jng: ,to:' 'fhe pl,ant

~;~,antPr.ocess~· b~lJc'olfves shipped
'. 'r:,o/'! _,,~paln, and dIstributes 'he~ over 'a

k",;,,',;',~~~fR!~:>' >' ' ,

·,'~·~it::<:. '

I;''' lei::""!'.!? .·11."1

~;:S';~ :;' Tb.~.x~.UbrlH.r.rd' ~J;'d'Y' oec.mb.r28'''~2.
.~,'~~,~,: l,i~ity-'~~pe:~'d~-:IO,~)h~' f~~~,:of die pr~J. ,and 'thot 'cannot be :limited
. without being lost. - Thomos JeHerson, letter, 1786

.~,-~."'"
' . ~,;- - "

0 " __ ' ••~~ ~'-,'•... _- _ •. -



Betterment Ass'odiition The Roy Pearsons were week
Five members of the Concord end gl!esfs in the Harold Pear

Betterment Association met last son home, Akron, .te. They
Monday at 7 p.m. at the . fire ettenoeo- baptismal services
hal1~ ~ - Su~daY'clf ·the---b.rtherar.J Church

A motion was made to ask in Akron for ,their qr-andson,
Laurel residents to judge the, Jason Harold Pearson
Christmas I;ghtlng' contest,,If Kenneth Olsons visited Mrs.

and Mrs. veroet Erwln read thetr ~nnua. Christmas luncheon
"Christmas Time."-Mrs. Ernest and guest day Thursday after-
Swenson also gave a reading. noon.
C~ristmas carols were sung Mrs. Harlan Mattes was the

~~:re~ s~i:;rs~x~:~n~:r::sv~~~~' f~~~~~me~~~~~~:n~t~~~~ ~~:~
drawn lor 1973. Norway, explained customs In

PI.ans were discussed for a N~!'!"'_~ ..~!!!!.~__1!o~_lJg_, ~~\'-EtraJ
family nl-ght in February. - Christmas carols.

Members packed Christmas
Chris-tmas Luncheon boxes. for the elderly and' Pastor

St. Paul's Ladles Aid held and Mrs. Nfer-mehn were 'pre
sented a f.~ shower.

CONCORD •••
Mrs. K.· Olson
Hosts" 'Luncheon

Mr•. Arthur Johnson
Phori.... 584·2495

The Concord Welf~r.e (:lubjnet
for their eenual Christmas. pr~:

gram and luncheon .Ia~t Tuesday
-~fsk~: __ ~O_D:l~_Of ",,!r~,_ f<~-.qJleth

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Rqy
Stoh,ler end Mrs. Ivan C1ar~.

FIfteen members and one ,guest,
Ju~y Martindale, answer-ed roll.
by tellfn"g their favorite Christ.

o mas tradlflon!j.
,-Monetary donations were giv
en to the Nebraska Children's
Home in Omaha and the Good
Fellows in Omaha and Sioux
City. •

Mrs. Jack Erwin; program
chairman, read. several Christ·
mas poems an'it1he group sang
Chrj,stmas carols.

A gift excharge was held and

..
Christmas cookies and coffee
were served following 'the, pro
gram. ..

The Jan. 3 hostess will be
Fern' Conger. -

wa;; decided. to have an open
meeting Jan. 29,at the Concord
Fire HaIJ. for elecfing officers,
organizing and"planning the 1973
program

EII~ Olson Sunday even'lng~. • t
Ole ~ayne Hospital in honer of . oc,e y-
her birthday of Dec. 18, .-'

Arthur Johnsons visited in the' Secret Sisters Revealed
DWight Johnson home fast T e Merry Homemakers Ex-
Tuesday, 1i!vening . in honor of tens~on Club mef Monday even-
their weddinq anntverserv. ._" 'In9 In the Keith Errckson horne

Scon. Stalling, Lincoln,....,Ls.Y for their annuat Cnrtstmas
spending the Christmas veceuott luncheon and program
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Verde I Erwin, Mrs. Mar·
Cliff Stalling: len Johnson' and 'Mrs. Dennis

EM2 and Mrs. Leon Stohler, For sber-qwej-a co. hostesses.
Cautorn!e. spent the weekend in "The Christmas Story" was
the Roy Stohler home. read by Mrs, Marlen Johnson

'rnewevne tNebr.) Herald:Thursday; December 28,1972 . .3

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 31 Church

school and Bible classes, 9: 45
e.m.: worship: 11; New Year's
worship service, 9 p.rn.

Wednesday, Jan. 3: Confirma·
tion classes, 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 31: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday schooL 10. '.
Monday, Jan. 1: Communion

worship, 9 a.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 28: Women's

Canlata from Morningside, 7:)0
p.m

Sunday, Dec., 31' Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
watcn night service, 9: 30 p.m

Lodge Offic:er!1
Are Selected

The Henry Arps and the
Arfhur Johnsons were Thursday
evening guests ir the J1m Nel
son home honor"i'ng the host's
birthday. .

Birthday guests j'n the Mrs.
Herman Lehman home Thurs
day evening in honor of the
birthday of a granddaughter;
Mary, were the Elmer Leh
mans, the 'Robert Frltschens,
fhe Fritz Rieths, the Ernest
Rleths and the Albert Rle·fhs.

The Rich Erwins and Todd,
Omaha, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Quinten Erwin
home.

Churehes -

Christmas Guests
The Robert Pritschen family

spent the Christmas weekend In
Mitchell, S. D.

John swenscns, Omaha, and
Sandra Andersons, Lincoln,
spent the weekend in the Nor
man Anderson home. Lillian
Anderson, Wayne, joined them
for Christmas' eve supper.

Bruce Johnson, Curtis, is
spending the holidays In the
Evert Johnson home. The John
sons, Doug Krtes and Ernest
Swansons were Saturday even.
ing guests in the home of Mrs
Clara Swanson for Christmas
dinner

The Jerry Jacoby. family, Lit
tieton, Coro.. arrived Friday to
spend Christmas in the Glen
Magnuson t-ome

The David Olsons. Waverly,
spent the weekend in the Ken.
neth Olson home. The Arden
Olson family joined them Satur.
day evening for a family Christ
mas dinner.

James Lindgren, Minneapolis,
Minn., arrived -Friday to spend
Chrisfmas with the Pastor Lind.
gren family.

Christmas dinner guests in the
Dlck Rastede home SaturdMy
evening were Ervin Resteoe.
Diane Rasteoe. Lincoln, Rand,y
Hiatt, Lincoln, and the Gary
Resteces. Laure! '

Chrtetmes eve dinner guests
of Mrs. Gertie Erwin were fhe
Glen Magnusons, the Quinten
Erwins, the Verdel Erwins, the
Waldo Johnsons, wsvse. Dennis
Johnson, Denver, C'cto.. the
Gene Sfarmers, Ornetia , the
Jerry Jacoby family, Littleton,
'Co!o.. the Lynn Lessmanns,
Wayne, and the Rich Erwins
and Todd, Omaha.

Christmas eve supper guests
in the Oscar Johnson home were
the Laurence Backstroms and
Perry, Wayne, the W. E. Hanson
f;'lmily,_ the Verde! Backstrom
family, Minneapolis, Minn., and
Duane Backstrom, Decator.

The Jerry Martlndales, Yct'k ,
Pa.. arrived Saturday to spend
the holidays with their famlly.
The Jim Marfindal-es, Grand
Island; were weekendquests

Charles Hansons, Omaha, and
- Rodger Hansons. Shelby, were

Christmas day guests in the
Paul Hanson home.' .

Ken Dahl w.as-ele~ted ,master
of Wayne Lodge 120 A.F.'~ A:'M. '

,...d,-!rln g. a ,r~cenf me~fjng, ',-i."-'.-fS' ~
Elecfed to ,the other "kfflces

VoIere John Addison, senior war·
den;. Charles ,MIllIe, treasurer,
,aryd'.George Macklin, $e~retary.

The' other offices arE!' 'appoIn
tive and will be Oiled, at the
regular ·Installatlon meetl,.g
Tues~ay .whe~ the .jr,a91t10:1).a,~.

oy~f~,f' $.f~w:,'!VJ"
1·....-,.

" ~ ~:: I

.;,,;-:::j~,lj?;'

',:;,73'
"sl 09

,::,95'

$1
'i~5'"

':~':o38'

-: ·.~'29c'

HAMBURGER

HELPERS.

.A9C

tnSlh
Rolls-

Brea~fast BeefSau.age:.,:~~.\",...,
Poli.h Sausages :::::;':':, :::::".,:".,
PurePerkSau.age,:;.:~ :"::: :::,,::.:'

Town Heuse, Fancy Quality

TOMATO JUICE

TOMAH' "":01.28c
Can
;/....._--;;;.-",

I'

BrickChili :::::.:: ",':" ,, ;,',",75'
Ground Tur~ey :'::::.:::::. ,::.:'C:, ,::,89'
Oscor Mayer Smo~ie. ::':':;:.,':,,, ",.::, 'I or

Am"",tU'DA95ChoiceGrode, .
.,,,,,r';mmod,, . C
Better AgedBeef

lb.

Manor Hou.e, Quic~·to·lix Bel.. ir, ,French Fried

MEAT PIES POTATOES
Sern tor Parties, 18 QuicJc,Easy-SlIGood 39
L,,,h,,m,Q,;,kS,,,k! C- :.::;;~:ove",."W" .. C

8·oz. Pie 2-lb.Bag

Mo· rton Dlenn·ers· ExcepIB"I,N,m n·01·38c
.. .. .. aodChic~en&Dllmpli"iS..Om""

0.. rang' e· J~ UeIC·e Sc.lchl,eaI,Concenlr,led- S6·D,
. freslilrsqueezedll'vo,. . Cans

..:::;.44' . .GreenPeo. ~,:~':,:::~,:.: 1::~:'
'1,:,69.' Re!!lWhipTopping :::;:::1.,..,

~.~l.·:; ~rc qiok~JnBags ~':::~~~'~~~t:.~

Reames Egg Noodle ""i.
CLee" ':rr£.P·la' '"," ;""n. .1t'fJl.H"!,"l,om·

Broct peors ~::~:: ~;:::,,~,~,'h\,

" 98'
,,'P'
,9B'

HAVE PLENTY FOR THE HOLIDAY

Bonele.. Beef Roa.t:;;':'..::::,..,.
Beef Round S'ea~. ;::::.".::, "., ".'
Extra Lean Ground Beef

Pic~le & Pimento '..r: ::::,
Sliceil Bologna ::C',.:',,';.:: ,.:.:.
Wimmer's Wieners :';,::",_,,:,

Lucerne
Assorted
flavors

Slcylark-
OldWorldBlodc,
Ryeor
BavariallRye

Lucerne FIrst Quality

HAMBURGER BUNS CREAM CHEE

~~~~;~,~.~~ 29c·~JOC10·ct. HotDog) (
j"

Package t\ ,t£l"~

FRESH BREADS :~---- .........

29c r HEINZ\ iEl TOMATO KETCHUP

16·oz. Loaf 33
~~.!:FAT YOGURT 20"Ol C
Y,mm,""d'".f1~,n39c \l;;;~_B_olI_le_' -'

Pint Carton As.orted Town House

•PARTY DIPS . $IJUPS

29c ·~:~:\:~i.;12c~'::::::;,,"
g·OI. Carton . itt,. ~:~ 1

ICE MilK ===~=::;::;:;:::::::::
~~i~eC~Ories, 99c
High inEnioyment

Gallon Carton

Mix em
or

.Match 'em!

-Town House PEAS, CORN.
GREEN BEANS,APPLE SAUCE

orBelmont FRUIT MIX

5No. 303$1·
Can.

,59'
"79'
..69'

'''::; 36'

p,,~':. 67c

Snz 49 C
lar

28C

47C

16·oz
lar

SlicedBacon :;'::;: ::;".,':.., ,..:,;,89'
Thic~·.liced Bacon ;·:·C::,:::' ,...: '1"
Brown &ServeSau.age.',::' ;::;:~ "," 79'

BeefShorl Rib.I:::,:', ',:':,:::'" ....,.,
Sliced Beef Liver :::':~:,"'"

BeefShonks :::::.,~':".:""" "."..,.,

Longhorn Cheese ~::~~'''"' .. , 98'
Midget Longhorn ::~:. ,,$1 08

Baby Gouda ~:::::,

, B9'
,79'
"B9'

li:149c:
2!~~ 39c

"25'··

'r:, 29'
";.: 10'

"',':,38'

Golden Ripe, Sweet and Mellow

DOLI BANANAS
P.rl.ctl,,'h, 12lunchBa.lor
For£atingAny-

wh"''','im, lb. ,C

Lean Por~ Steo~. ::,~' :.~:';::;"

Fre.hPerkHocks :;;;':;~, ~~',"""",

Loin Por~ Roa.tI:;: ::::::'::"

Clean, Good Quality

RED POTATOES
PolatoesMlIke 98the Meoll C

20~~g

Ay·ocados largeSize,flond,Crowo- 3 $1
O,Jicalelyflav,red,BuUeryBich. lor

Cabbage Creen,N,wCrop-A1fdslasly . 14c
. . flavor I. Nom,m,d, Soupsaod St,w,.'. . lb.

Grapefruit~:::!":':'~;"" .2,,, 3,S'
Orange Drink '~:'~,~\"-i~ 39<

'l::l~' 98'

Onions ~~'~t;~~I~I~~:I~~~

Carrots ~;~'l:J,,~r'~"I;'flh'll

Goldeo Yams \~:::'::..;;:,

Chunk Bologna t::',I', ::::::~";:" .. 79'
SummerSau.ageChub. ;~:.~" .. 'I"
-German-SummerSausage ::'rl:::;"." ..S129

""'''''''"'$141Cooked-Swift's
or Annollr'~
AnOllfstonding
VolueIn Hams!

Whole or Ib
Half •

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT••• SHOP AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT
American Cheese,i~,:,~- ';:; 73'
American Cheese ~~,:r- ~: $2 80

Mild Cheddar ~;:::;, , $1 15

Sharp Cheddar ~::::'.; ,,$1 37 Biscuits ~;:.~;~:'.::::;::~::"

Stuffed Olelyes EmpressBrand,Manzanilla---
, " fancy Imported Oljyeslrom Spain

NII·Made Quart
lines Salew'!,,'i~ Jar

Chili with Beans ::;:,;".... ~:: 31 c

Detergent :..;:,:,~" ;~:;:;, 58'
Liquid Bleach """""

Baby Foods :'~:;~::,""!""."""',,, 11' Facial Tissues :';::'" 4''';,'foo 88'

Potato (helpSlunchBox-iresh •
and Crisp, Begular orBipple

S.Graeln Asp.lereln S,lew,y";"!xcellenIB,y Bonle 1SC
. 10lop Oualrly Asplrm 01100

P,-IUlrt112·n 1I1'112·3l .. Wayn(' Kll_uII Dulm ("IA""I~t 116~, Slll_lySlllrtl.I.,

tHeinz Dill Pickles
Salad Dressing
Saltine Crackers,,,,,.
Tomato Soup :~~~'.,:;,,:;""

---Chunk Tuna ~:~,\'~~'"



HOWELLS BALLROOM
Howells, Nebr.

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
DANCE

SUNDAY, DEC. 31
Featuring

JOE PRAZAK
And His ,Band

Adm. sus Dancing 9·12:30
FR E E·FRE E·FREE·F RE E

HATS·HORNS·LEIS·
NOISEMAK E RS

WEDDING DANCE
$.ATURDAY, JAN. 6

Honoring
DIANNE HAKE

and
BOB TUCKER

MuSiG' By
JAY STERLING BAND

"Moosfac!1 Joe"

'Russian Version
Of 'Snow White'
S ted on ETV

Upon election, Graff will reo
place, Paul Culbertson of Dakota
Cttv.rwhose term expi es. Graff
will then [cln Neal P Iman of
Stanton County, the . trtct's
other reprli!sentative to the
scoeucn

The nominiltion was made at a
district meeting af Norfolk.'4'"he
meefing wes arranged by Cui
ber tvoo and Pohlman, with
P6hlmen in charge of the meet.
ing. Representeuves of' Exten.
s-on Boards from Hall, Antelope,
Mad.ison. Pierce, Cedar, Thuns
ton, (uming, Stanton, and
Wayne Counlies were present.

Assoc.eucn members heard
reports~from Pohlman; John L
Adams,' director of, Nebraska
Extension Ser-vice; Cal Ward,
districl ell:tension director, and
Helen Salt, distrICt supervisor
for home eccnomtcs

Cooperative e~fension work In
agriculture and home economics
represents a partnership be.
tween counties, the University of
Nebraska and the USDA.

There is an elected board in
each county that is responetbte,
iOintly with the district director,
for supervision of Ihe county
extensron program c

About five years ago the
county extension boards joined
together IOtO an association for
mutual support on matters of
concern to indiVidual boards.

Seminars on Signs
Set for Norfolk

Seminars with the aim of
clChievlng uniformity In traffic
contr or devices will be held at
the Nalional Guar"d Armory on
Jan II at 9 a.m and Jan. 11 at
10 a m

The seminar is aimed at
personnel connected with high
way Signs, signals lind pave·
ffient marking, according to
Thomas Doyle. state roads di
rector

(oples 61 ihe \971 manual on
uniform traffic control devices
will be suppl ied during the
seminar, one of several sche<:!
uled around the stafe during
January, ..

; ~ ",

Graff Picked
As District's
Representative

Cur hs. Grall, vice-president 01
the (timing Coontv extenslon
board. has been nominated as
the Northeast District's repre
sentettve to the Nebraska Asso
cteuon of County Extension
Boards

The official election will be
held a!'lhe essocettons annual
meefing in Lincoln Jan 8.

---~--_._ .._ .._-- WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCEINSURANCE Mayor -
.._---, KenlHali __315-3202

Cily Treasurer - TRIANGLE FINANCE
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Leslie W. ElUs_ __,_.375·....

Pe~sonol . Mochineryu,. Hospitalization Disability Clly Clerk -
Homeowne,rs and Farmowners I Dan Sherry _.._,_375-.... ond Automobile Loansproperty coveragef'.

Ci%h~t~X~di-;OD
KEITH JECH, CLU

_ ......37~3115 Phone J7H132 lOi w. 2nd
Councilmen -

Z75·142'9 408 !,ogan Wayne Keith Mosley . an..1735
First Notio"ol BankI ~~v~~srasch

_. _.375--1138

•
... 375·2l39

Jim Thomas, - 375·2599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
Darrel Fuelbertti..~:·~· 375·330S INSURANCE
Frar.k Prather .375-2808 COMMERCIAL BANKING
Ivan Beeks ....___ .. 3'15-2W7
VerMo Russell _.,375·2:'10 Phone 375-~~ Wayne

POLICE ..'-_-. ._, .._.375-2626 ,--
Indep~naent Agent FlR'E _.._- Can 375·112Z SlRVICES

Dependable Insuronce 'HOSPITAL , ..... _...315·3800

WAYNEFOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE ,COUNTY OFfiCIALS
MOTOR EXPRESSPhone 375·2696 Assessor. Henry Mp 375-1979

Deon C. Pierson Agency Clerk' Norris Weible 375·2288 Loul " Lone: Distance Hluline
Livestock and Gram

~U West 3rd Wayne
Judge: Ward's Riverside Balleriea

Luverna Hilton 315·1622 Fairground Avenue

.- .._- Sheriff: Don Weible . 375·11111 Phone 315-2728 or
NlghlJ; 375-33&5

PHARMACIST D~U~:Thompaon 375-1389 ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr-_.._._~_.,-~--- Supt Fred Rickers 37$-1777

DICK KEIDEL, R. P. Trealurer: WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Phone 375-1142

Leon Meyer 315·3886
~'ColDplele -.-----

Clerk of Dlslnct Court:
CHERYL HALL, R. P. Joanne Ostrander J75,~ Body ond Fender Repoir

Phone 315-3810
A~~~~\~urlaJg~f:nt: ALI, MAKES'ind MODELS

SAV.MOR DRUG __ 375-3310
Painlinl ; Glass Installation

Aaabtance Director: 223S. MAIN . PR37S·\OiWl
Miss Thelma Moeller -·-375-2710

OPTOMETRIST Attorney:
Budd Bornhoft .. 375·2311 FARMERS N'ATIONAL

Veterans Servlc~ Officer:
W. A KOEBER, O,D. Chris Bargholz 375-21M CO.

OPTOM,ETRIST Commlssionen: Profeuion.t '~arm Management-
Dist.l ._.,....... J()e, Wilson313 Main Phone 375·2020, Dist. Z ....... KeDDeth·~dle Sales • loans • Apprals.li

Wayne. Nebr. Dtst.3. ......_... ..l"Ioyd Burt
DALE STOLTENBERG

Dislrlct ProbaUon OffICei': P,O, Bpx 458, Wayne, Nebr.

CHIROPRACTOR
H,erbert Hansen 315-3433

Phone 3T5-ll76

PHYSICIANS on.of 1M N.f..•• i.......t~
S, S, Hil!ier, q,c, IIIIIft1DlI'Nt '

-~....
106,West·~ Ph, 375·3450 BIONTHACK CLINIC

6)Y~21liWc.2IldSlreet

Moo.~ ~:_.-~:::' Fri. Phone 375-2500
IH2 W.,I.,SaL. Wlyne•. ~ebr, - MON\JMENT WORICS,

.', Inc.'

- HOMES ~OR THE AGED - Dnlpeu ll'ud MIDWlctUrul'i.,_

Waf.rtow".~ .D.~i·

DAHLRETiBEMENT

III
DAHL'S

.. ,

~~~?.P=~~:=••BOARD AND
CENTER BOOM· FA,CIUTY

liiterme<tllte. Car~ VacUlty1 \ 113 Pelrt -"',21ft
1 4MLopn ...... , ..

918 MlI.ln . I''¥tne 375-1922 ~ Phone J1~lS22 WIYOI....... 61717

,
I ,

",II home grown ralion of alfalfa
",lylage (supplymg about five
p(Junds at dry matter per day can IU."'! make II unlil the kIds

_plu.., ill! the corn silage the call go back 10 school
wanl\) aqams t corn silage and a The end Of December and the
rocc eotr ste supplement ,llrst of January seem 10 be a

Pr ev.cus tests have shown the restful lime for the farmer You
a11,111a a'nd Silage ra!J6n pro can see what mistakes were
occos soroewnet slower gainS. made last year and begin 10
but these lower gain') have been mak.e new plans for the coming
followed With more rapId and year II's still a few months until
e"'CIl",n! gams durong.a fmishmg lhe Leld work 'begins
ppr,od 1I's arsc a time to deter-mine if

TI,(" caruc now 0" tesl wI/I be you made any money or not
r r-s-rked as 10 ootc oroe durong durmq the post year, At least as
ll-p f,n,sl-,ng period to make tar as Uncle Sam is concerned
rumbmed Qrowlng and finishing That will be yOur forsl New
comparrvcns veer-s resolution -- to do a

No l!J'pNlmenl~ neve been run better lob of keeping bocks
",,111 cow feeding at the Norfh during Ihe commg .vear And
bl"l 5Iat,on, although dry lot you will Ih,s year until after
[":' fl.o::d,ng teats are bemq your me orne tall: epoo.otrnent
coov.cereo Atsc on the drawing New Year's r'esolu!ions are
u'Jclrd I,,> an e xpeoced cattle' mean! to be made but nol kept

1:J'lwromenl Not lor <Iny 'longer than you can
mOisture corn. .ocreas re-r.erober them anyway When

,,-.,ql'l popular as cettte feed. has you star I r crrumscrnq You can
t.,.."n stoo.oo In sever-at catue remember cvrte it few resotc
! c xoe rrroeots at. the noo-, you made durrng lhe year

SIal ron. and methods A I",,,. of them you kepf for a
, <,10r,lQf' <Ire now being eval "'E'f'1< or so

u"lpd L Ike ,resolVIng 10 put your
High shelled corn IS tools back where they belonged

~tored two concr'"ele or re~olvlng 10 b(> more caulious
one m'''-ed 'w<lh alfalfa around the power take off and

"",109(" and Ihe olher mixed al"",ay~ keep !h(1"shield on it or
I. th Pilrl ground hlgh mOlslure resolVing to have more patience
,nrn Whole dnd ground high With Neighbor John or resolv
'..,o,.,!ure ~helled corn stored In Ing !o' grind feed before the
,~('I"I bln~ WIll be compared Wllh feeder" are complelely empty
dnd without addll,ves Yep, lhls I') a tranquil time of

It 's hoped the additives Will the year for farmers. Almost
IncrC!ase Ihe palatability and IIk.e lh(o (illm before the slorm
"fj'Clency of the ground stor(>d Or alter the storm as "has been
"jrn to make II equal 10 thai ot lh.s tilii
",hole stored corn."' Tolman

net-torks are gradually turning
to new gImmicks to replace
polll,c5- and war

Seems like we've successfully
made our last sc hedu led tflP 10
th(o moor, NOli, Ihat we've
learn(,d the conSlslency of the
gfl?cn chero-se, 'lie'll probably
spend umpleen biltlons of dol
lars Ir'frng 10 lake some of that
cheese 10 impress the residents
on Mars

1972 definllely was a good
,ear for spa~e, polillcs and the
descending 01 lhe Viel Nam waf
And Henry Kessl'nger's secrets
were broadcast trom every tele
vision across the natIOn

Allhough the farmer is very
~,nowledgeable01 j311 these lacts,
they mean relatively little to
him. Unless they have decreas.
ed his land laxes and Increased
the Ilvesfock and grain markets.
-- Y~ucve made it fhrough the
Christmas rush. The Mrs. isn'.j
In quite fhe state ot panic she
'lias in a week ago. More like a
Iranquil surprise Ihaf she ~c
tually made It through the
Chris(mas season. Now if she

Soon it will bf> lime to make
New Year's resoiullons lust
like lasl year and the year
twfore that It's gOod !o Sit down
and reminisce while the yC'i1r 's
~tdl lrle'sh In your m,nd

Therf, n,;jVE" bEoen glad limes.
prosperOlt~ t,nws. memorable
times aed unforlunately far
some, Ihere hpve been sad
limes

The seasons have been rather
favorable during the past year
You've gone from winter to
SPflrlg to summer 10 t<ill dnd
back to '''linter again

The crops have been belier
than most years, And the mar
ket,; have been exceptionally
good. That IS,.Ii yOu were on l!1e
sellong end of thing.,

The firSI litter a! pig", werC'n't
ao1t'flljng to bra.g aboul but tho
las! 1\1/0wNcn" ,too bad. Now if
the markefs continue to hold
ste.;.dy -during the next year,
you'll do prelty good wifh your
hog's

The big election is oyer for
another four years. ThE'" war is
.supposedly simmerin9 down. TV

American

MUSIC BY ARTIE SCHMIDT

_J-ms ~.~f" ,~~D HORNS
Sponsored by the Pender Veterans

~

Tolman: Better Roughage
May Be Key to Higher
Cattle Profits in State

by ,Harold InSilalls

I receive
money in

The Agent's
I

Angle

years cities have pulled nearly
three· quarters of a million acres
of countryside under their

wiR6:ds and airports covered th~:t;:rt:o~;=:;e~~ucSaelt~a;r~~~~ ';~~~hn ~':~e~~~:r~~:I~,'~~!I:i~~
another 130,000 acres 01 rural in Nebraska, beueves Walt 'ret aonbtouc s They 'have been less

~:~I:.~~~he~e;~~:s a~rn~ul:~d ::~Ia~~l ~~y;h:' 3~s'~~~~:I:e~: eg<I~~~~Vg~rr:{t:~~en;,~~~s r~~g~~~~
Together, they gathered up ~:ab:~~~~or~OrlheaSI Station Tolman relates curren! work

more than a million acres each '"The Iota I corn plant produces at thc Northeest 5ta110n, noting
year that may never aqem be Ihlt most beef per acre of erw at tna t recent additions and im

uS:~:t~e:g~~U~~~I~on acres on ~~~fe~~~~b'r~s~~~i:~~sl~e~~U=I~~ ~~rvee~~~;~,~:v~ made research

;~~a~vl:;nadgeanh:uv:II:o~i~c~ul]9~~ our cheapest harvested feed We're comparing several
too If"I southern and soc-t-wes vupptemeot-, usee With a corn

~n:;Si~:~t ~::s C~~rSid~;~~ea';,r:n fern Nebr ask a . tt-c sorghum suaqe call growing ralro~ A
ptant may out produce corn. supplement of sovbean meal

an~a7~~~llifreesa~~::~sexperts in a To~:a;d~:Ys We are fortunate ::t,',:,e~ W,~lh b:,,;:ra~~e;n~svl~
~7u~~r~~~I~i~~e\I~~~t~~~t ::!~~ too, In groWing be-tter aueuo ~~ap~~:;:e~: C~~P:~~~£se~.II~%d
not in a bind for agricultural th~~r:Uec:tso:rt::o~ol~~\.I~~tat mania and minerals applied to
land, nor are we expected to be the Northeast Station. to find silage at sitage malung time IS
by the year 2000. Of the nation's better ways 10 store and leed being' tested, a;, I~ a dry supple

. :9~~~ul~~:;' ~;: :~~';luea~e~~ corn gram. corn SIlage and snent of oeb ,drated euette and

the dominant use of the land and ~:~~:~~:~;I:w;~~~:~~s'::I~~: ur~~"lh:~ rae~%~Snla or urea ,~
~~r:t~l~a~X~~~:e:h;ol:nc~o~;etaf~~ ~~~~f:I~~gh~~~~:el-;~~v~n:~::: ~~::P;~sl~~7SS~;:~;I:dmaett'a~~~
2000 ed alfalfa ha vlaqe at d.tter eo t or e!lrclcnt 9<;,n~ wl!h silage

ev:~t~o~II:~odw~n~e~~e:e~c~~~~ ::stl~::: cb:~el~a~:~ac:~~~~gnl
a ~~~~:s tS,nnt,:~r;~erus I:SSI\ ~~d

of greatly increased production trogen supplement agamst both milt('r,al." h", notes

i:~d a~~:d T;:crae::~;f b~f ~~~e ~~:~r=,lla~:O:~I~PI~~enulrea as a tlt:Ha~II~~ ~~~~<lg:oul~~s t~f a~~ren
~~:c:~~fh:;~ma~~:O ~~c~:Os:~ W~~~~I:~~e~I!~~~amcar~c;:r~~n~ ;:~":'1 ~Sn ~r~~~h("r cal! grOWing

~:cr::~~ O~u~P:hci~~g populations 10 the beef speclalJst The rations be;nq compared

Overall, fhe way land is used be'I'~~r~a;~I~~~g~e~~se7~r~:~te~~1 ~~I:~:; :~;:t~~e .'~,1~'~; pn;:~:~~:e
~hnec~~n~~:a:i~;:~;;~d ~~:f~:~~ minerals and vllamr" A Alfal!a hve and Ihn·p 'l'her alfalfa

fakes about a fifth of the land, ~sif:~~nmA~r~~~.'~~:'~ner:~Ser~nyd ~:tils;~;('dwh~~hdl~;:~",~~Ij-~:~:~
~~~~~I:nf~u:,~~t~:r:stal~~d~:~~ Corn silage or ground snapped mOI~ture levle'l~ All haylaqe lots

a ~~::,af~~ w:st1~~d :~e~~hl~ ~~~~a~~:i;:7:en a~;~i~~e~;~~:~ ;~ ~:£~;:tl~~~n:~~~~:O~~:'I1;~:~
analizing trends in population, growinq railOn while Corf1 qraln Tolm<ln f"~pl<ll'1~

~:~~Ur~~O~~yan:g:~;udlf~:;'~~I~ ~nd :Italfa work. well for callie AnothlO'r Il~~t Will compare- an

~~:~t~.~~s d~:~~u~tYfO~ef~t~g al~~ I~~~~~g~ ;~ds,c~:;r'rll prot,:,r. ..»-- ~ '1'__~
tlbe~ furough the year -'OOO-'-__~~~/~~'~I'ot~~-~'~~--~---J2..-.-:_-. _ ..::'.'_.._.__._... ~_' ~\ 2l,~..

A E · prOVidE" tn" /~ry be':.I rations ~Jto-..L __--------- ~
9 ngmeer oed" balac" 01 ecce ~~> ,.,' '., .':

W . F d and .1I!al!a CIt anf onc ./ lru'~pI1."'!"arns ee ers tlmE' or pia,:",," according 10 the ,. _~ ..__. jI-.-/' f,lff

Ab t P d 'p."al<>' JJL. . ,- .-', "". PV. '.. ~fJ__._S __~~np~(J-,~~n. nitrogen com ~__'__~~~~:'._._
LINCOLN ~ Above.normal pounds. E'specl,l l1v ureil. have ~ ~__~~-_, ,..,-...........,lliIll.1

moisture this past fa-ll .. has ~;c~~~~'~:l~~~(:~I~~,:~~I:u~O .------- -- --- . -.~ - ~
~~:vf~~~dc~:~~gli~:~~~~kb~:~~~ plements tt) corn grain and

,'lag. ,atll,· l>n<>h>ng 'at,on, Resolutl·ons Aren'tand holding ponds in livestock
waste management systems and

could cause serious problems by posal systems 10 gear up for the Meant To ·Be Kept
spring, says a University of pOSSibility a! dOing Ihe iob
Nebraska Extension agricultural during a January or February
engineer. thaw

E. A. Olson said it holding The ag f:nglneer said empty
ponds are not emptied, overHow Ing the holding pond IS "a fop
from snow· melt and spring rains prlorlly ilem,"' to sfave off
can cause pollu,tion of local damage and pollutIOn apd re
slreams, defeating the purpos.e duce upkeep costs
of the waste confrol sY6,tem. In He suggesled the !ollowlng
addition, overflow may wash or s,le~

erode earth banks and ca~ -·Ope-rators with pumps and
serious, damage, meaning, added equipment which will handle
ellpenses fa repair or rebuild the liquid wastes should .have if
holding pond. ready to take advantage of any

He advised farmers who were warm weather thai develops
thwarted from carryIng out nor -If he does not have equip
mal fall maintenance chores ment. he should Invesligale
with their livestock waste dis- renting from a neighbor an

irrigation re-use pit pump A
small Jow·capaclly centrifugal
pump will do the job

-Consider purchasing neces
sary equipment for use during
the first warm spelt during the
nexf· 60 days. Local Sod Conser
vat ion Service represenlativ.es
will assist in selection of equip
menl,

"Oelay could cause more
problem.s than mosl feeders
need. The thoughtful feeder can·
not risk negleding this job," he
t;Onciuded.

1,· When you, de,posit money here you are helping the
HEAR:r OF WAYNE COUNTY GIIOW.

What benefits fO
when depositing

1: When'·you depOsit ~oney h(!re you ~an use our GOLDEN
PASSB.OOK ACCOUNT WITH INTEIIEST COMPDUNOEO
DAILY.

3" When you deposif money here you can recei'/e the
HIGHEST 'AMdUNG PF INTE'REST that a commercial
barik can pay.

4'. When you deposit money' here you; receive $20.000
protection 89i1inst, loss for' each deposifor by fhe
FEDE'RAL DEPOSIT INSUIlANCE CORP, '

.~"""""~in,idt ~tatt:1jhtnk .
.~bt.ib~ ~ebr..k. 68191) ~...-.

, Mem~",.J:.D.J~C.,
PhOne ·286-4545

~ef Demand Will Be Mef
Beef will not become a scarce

commodity 'from Ihe way things
are going,

According to a nationwide
opinion ccn-ct 295 experts in the
livestock ra,ising industry, cat
tlemen will rise to the challenge
of upping beef oulput by a Ihird
between now .eoo 1980

The panel of experts were
selected for their ability to help

~~~~:i;h:t:~:~~eH~fl,~i~~I~:~~~~~~
of Ieader-stup or declsj(~n mak
ing, Ihe 295 experts included
state and area ell:'lenslOn spe
cteusts In beef, milk, forage
prodvction. farm maneqemen!
and livestock marketing, direc
tors of state beef cettte aSSOCla
nons . prominent cetne prootic
ers. and persons' from financial
mstitutions

Th.e panel gave callie prices a
-high ranking among factors
Influencing cow numbers The
consensus was thai the price of
a choice' sleer calf (450,500
pound.,) would have'to exceed
SJ5 per 100 pounds to give strong
encollrag~ment of expansion of
the beef cow herd

Moreover. the experts gen
eralJy expected 10 see prices top
thaf level. Measures to reduce
the farm beef pflce below the
necessary level could seriously
Ihreaten the mdustry's ability 10
meet the expected demand

Why so much attention to beef
((IWS in thiS study? Af> explamed
in th~c..~QQrt which ~u.rnmarizes

the opinion poll, the U. 5 beef
cattle Industry has neared the
end of a malor development
phase

During 195070, beef produc
tion doubled. Cattlemen did this

-oy----switct11ng----rrom------a "cattle
to beef cattle ,as consumpfion of
dairy produ'ds dropped and. by
feeding grain to a larger share
of the calf crop to bring animals
up to J,OOO·pound slaughter
weights, rather than slaughter
mg them as calves

End of an er.a.

be~no; p;:::~y 0~11 fe~~~ve:o ~~~
creased grain feeding offers
limited potential for adding' to
the beef supply. And though the
dairy.to-beef shifts may can
t,inue, this plso 15 approaching
lhe completion stage, for the
mosl part. '

Thus, the maior addition to
the beef supply during the
seventies has to come from
expanding the number -of beef
cows.

--- +++
Running Out of F~rmlilnd?

Each year' for the .pasf 10



FOR

THE

,SAVING

Here's all you have., to do -

... .. .l
The Wayne (NebrJ Her,.ld,
T.hursda.y, December 2~1 1,972

Postmaster
SaysThanks .

Wilbur GOlese,' postmaster ,",(:.;'

:;:;r~' f:~~s:d~~~~'~~~n~e~~'~
the Wayne post .ctttce success-. .
fully'(:omplefe"fhe I~rge task qt,,'
smoothly handllrig- ,.this year's'

- -1:hrTslffias-maH' al1d-deffve~:~--
on time. , ;: "

;""~: :"'-','\ c~:e~~~:dS~n t~:vi~?;:\h~~~~~'t\:1: lie about ma1l1ng. deadlines .and
., , ...because customers heeded ,our

'i>_~j_ ~~~~~~ t~rm~~taer~;r~~rsW~~
:) ;Je\~t;;,?,u~:,::~~. he~vy manlng

Giese also complemented his
:Jwn staff aF:ldemployees. ,

teereo to do a bull{;tin board on
coffee. The students also viewed
filmstrips and colorful pictures,
books and pamphlets of Brazil.

"We correlated social studies
and language," she said, "and
the children' wrote riddles about
animals along the Amazon Ba
sin."

Mrs, Kramer also taught : ~

~:~:~~~~.g~Oe~e::;bas~~,II~r~~~ . ~

;~f~~h;~db~~~~~Y~r~~:~~I~~f:ea.~~ ~.~
Winside

"I really enjoyed my. student
teaching experience in the sixth
grade," MrS.. Kramer remarked,
"and,am thankful to Mrs. Miller
and the sixth grade class, as
well as the Winside faculty for
making the seven weeks so
enioyable and rewarding.

Now. for your office, school or home, yoO '
can have your own copy of the book critics
have called the first really new dictionary of
this century F R E E!

1 Open a new checking account with. $300 or
more-----or.

Limit one Dictionary to a Family

2. Save $300 or more or add $300 9r more to your present
savings at the First.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

(A) Regutar SaVings
(B) 3-Month, l-Year and 2·Year Savings Certificates

, ,
MRS. MARCEL KRAMER became very familiar with~ this
sixth grade room durrng her practke teaching job at
Winside

Sixth grade, studenfs had been
diVIded into five groups for

as rainfall, prod
and physical feature maps,

population tables and graphs
and time lines

Students did special reports on
different aspects of Brazil, For
rrtslance four students volun·

Stop in today for youl' FREE A~errcan Heritage Dicfiona'ry

Ply

DoWhere

MRS. SANDRA OAHLKOETTER stands by the bulletin
board project she and her students made during her
student teaching stint at Winside

Bruno;, W,lyne, Merc
1965

Dille D, Poehlman, Wayne, Olds

1967
CILlI(,rd L,ndsay, Rilndolph, Ddg

P",lJp
I (·(JIJ<)fcJ NO'Jacpk, Waynf', Ponl

1966
P,l!rlrk H Iiams, Wayne, Buick

of Wayne, Wayne, Ddg

Wlltc,p Morluar<e<" Inc Wayne,
Mpn

Cf'f"ld D Dohrman, Wayne, Fd
1971

E ur EII/abeth Fisher,
TO',o\i1

1970
!'IJQr'rlC Bilrcus C,r
M,lr'/m ·Grotl1l·, Hoskins,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1973

the kindergarten students were
Involved in the math unit.
sCience and social studies and
t Irsl graders were sludY'lng
readIng and ~clence

Mr<, Kramer's mam interest
I~ Soulh Amerlcil but "while I
dId my student teachmg," she
explained, "I taught only Brazil
and the three Guianas" Mrs
Kramer went on 10 say thaI the

('""
fPul,1 D'" /8

{-IT, '

Mco, ..d Hill

wer!' r,:"u
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w,Hr,HU" were

By PAT OSWALD
"The students were great."
That's how one of the two'

student teachers at Winside
summed up 1!H~ seven-week ex- '
perience 01 . actual classroom
teachtnq. ..

Mrs. Sandra Dahlkoetter 01
Stanton, '~said, "I was very
impressed with the faculty .;It
Winside It was a pleasure to
work in a system where all the
teachers cooperate and work
together, holding the children as
the most important part at thei.r
[ob-, " ...

She and Mrs .' M,lrcel' Kramef
01 Winside ended their o-ecuce
teaching earlier this month

'T,e('l~nq Mrs, ,DahlkoeHer worked in

the first grade durmo
Mrs Victor Mann and

kmder qa r ten during atter
noons with Mrs, Art Grone The
sixth grade room was Mrs

10110,'-"'''1 ,Ia,m" wen' (('dd Kramer's horne base as she
worked wrth Mrs, Alfred Miller

Prror to returning to Wayne
136)0 State College to work on her

655 • degree, Mrs, Dahlkoetter was
3~: ~ the bookmobile libraria,n for the
8215 LeWIS and Clark Regional U
9B.1S brary in, Norfolk

103716 "! enjoyed being with clemen
1)650 lary students and teachers so
16~,~~ much:' she said, "that I decided
514.60 to return to college and get a
60 i6 BAE with a library science
~ 4B minor'

-2~:.6~ During her seven·week stay,

49817
• 717:1

1315.04
IIB75
i4j\
2651

,CO

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Wjnslde.,.Nebraska
Dt'cembcr4.1972

1 -30 P. M
The rcgul-ar meelln9 of tne Board

01 'rrvstees ot tnevtuece 01 Winside
was held December 4. \972 at '7.30
PM in Ihe v.uacc Clerk's Office,
l'h,~ ,lctinq Chairman, c auoc the
meetmu to order wilh Ihe 101l0winq
or csent ACI,rl<j Ch;lirman Frank
Weilll", RolJ~rl Cle\leland, Waldon
Br unnbr . Mar,lyn Morse, and Clerk
Mar.,ln Hill Abs(ml Vernon Hilt

No!,n' or !hl· me,'lonq, wh,ch
convonr-d ",,(] op,:'n To Ih,..
,",l',n,,')I",Ilf'd ,n Tlll'W<1yn(
Will' nw m,nul<", of ttl(' r"'lular
N"~"",IH'(

Io','''"!,_,,, of til<;
,,',](j,lnd

M(}!'()n W,l', 11y (I('veland
",,(I ~l'r()n(I,,(j 1,,/ I3ruC!o,..r To
T~'" Novr-r- hl'r trl'd~lJr"r"

On d roll <"oil vote illl 1'",\,..111
/'.',-. ,1n(J the rnoliorf W,l', or-r.tar ecr

/.nntf'lt'rJ

"",I", I:\. "r'w'-"I'? WO'ks
. GENERAL FUND

'N,,\',,(],.' <:,I,lt[' Bank
'!I,1(,"n !"coh~p"

W"rr,'n J;"Oh~pn

Th" Hr·r"ld
NW
, N

In<.ur,](\u
(on'.ol"j,"NI Enq,,,,,I"r',
'I/'I1'.. ,(leMolop,
UIIII!"'~ f-"nrj
FmpID'/r,,',MO<-JI'rn Lile(o
("lrrl'.onW,lClnr..r Co
el',lrl'·', ),), k~on

f',(ounlyf"S
Mol,rm 'fI,",

,lr1c1',,·,r!Ocjp<lb'/
'h,' (I,"<n~ ,lnd

UTILITIES FUND
Wdl W,->Id,nq
o L Scber-r (0
W,lyn,' Co PUbl,c Power
jay'~ Plumbln;; & Hedlmq
Tr, County N SCoop
Depl of R('I/enu{'
BureaIJOfReci,lrn'lllon
B<lnker'~ L lie Co
W,n~Jd(' SIal'! B,lnk
Emil Sw,ln~on .,
Kenn"lhMacke
Alv,n Ehl"rs
W,lrren )d(Oh~('f1

Milr..-", H>l1
EI,,(lr,( FI~lur(' Po Supply
lelkowSupply
Ce('s,('nlE:I,,(lr lc5upply
S.,lmonWpll Co
Ted's Plumh,nq
~jW BpI! Tpl"flhOn(
'I\I,qmiln
M,II"r",,

REAL ESTATE

Improvements such as homes,
cabins, grain bins and other
buildings placed on real estate
owned by another person must be
Iisted and ass.essed on the per
sona� property schedule as im
provements and additions as well
as the removal of improvements,
to the County Assessor not later
thai1NlarCflTIt.Ai1Trilpr6Vement
statement must be filed with the
County Assessor prior to com
mencing improvements or alter
ations thereof amounting to $1,000
or more.

II

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE
• In Iht' Dlslrlcl Courl of WilVnf>
Couritv . Nellrask,l

Inlh,' oflhf'

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"rei loI",j
/.' 'I' , t" ',r ",' ~ 1'/1,-,,)1 /

"I'"r 'h,· 1,(<,1 putll""t'Qn of

'l' ',,,',]ol)I,,,I,e"",',h'ill
~''', ,'('(I

"I I"r""" ",,',I','d Ih,)'
",,<1 (,T/ (Ilum I 'h,[I ',,1 'J', <l

H""""I (.C]",',I'Y\PT1ld"d
,r, 1110 , " H"li '"

"I ~ 00
,)1 J"nll"c'/

,Hld

",",,,,1,, propO""d
." "n" '1;111\ "'!I'n'nrl' III It,,

",,,,,,,, 1<[)n1 'h'· ,mpro~.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO t.t L PERSONS INT£f<EST

FD IN ',ff<EF;:T. IMPROvFMENI
J>jn II) Or THF (I TY or
WtlYNf Nfl3f<ASKA

'HH Ir I I', HFf.'f RY (>I',/l:N 'ha'

Lh'''''!O
NOl,n'

pur','J,1I1C'
(Ourlof
mild<· on Ihe

Ih,,' ~,lle
d,'vr'b"d tncr r- w<ll

<I! pullilc ,"Jet;on 10 Thr,
- I"drj"r, n1f' loltow,nq

''',I,ll".lowl!
La! Four and Northl,'asl Two Fl'et
of Lot F IVC', Block EIghl, Lal<e'~

Add,l,on 10 W,lyne County. "Ne
braska '
:'illdsalefol,lkeplace-on'lhe9Ih

day of' J",nuary, 1913, /I! 1000
o'clock dt Ii'll' premises. more com
monly known ,1S 711 W,ndo'm,
Wdyn'!, Nebrd"k,l. and Ih~ s""d sa~e

shdll remillnopen lor one hour
Dal('d Ihls 181h ddY 01 Auqvsl

'm
M,lr,ryn GOI'low..k" Guard,an

(Publ Der 28, .Jan J,8l

, covntv of Wayne
Norrl~ F W,~<bie, Clerk

(Publ"Dp, 78)

'" Erw", D Morr,'.
1',L(nnJ ROI".r",

I',' DOtl,ll(j H.-.rmelf,"f
,,,( orDor'f'or~

(Publ D~( 1e, Jan J,lll

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PU_~~Lc:.~

HEARING
Nr,'brilska

hblrmq ,11 lhf'
on U", Elq~h

(J,1'{ JanLJ<)ry ,,11 30o'dock
PM, lor lht,'purpo',f' of pro~"l'n!,mq

"nrJ ooopfmn <l ooc ,lnll ~<X Ye,lr
Str oot Iml1rO'l,-,n",nl oroqram lor
'"lid 'IO\l'.'rn,nq liOdy Anyone l",,,nq
wdhln "<lId V,lli")'.' of w.ov.cc.
Nebraska ,n!ere..led in Iht' abov~

eot.ce m,w dppli.1r in per son or by
r cunc.t and be neerc

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
MarIan HIli, Cll'rk

IPut.l Ot'c 28)

NOTiCE OF INCORPO~ATION

NO!Iel' I~ hcraby qil/en Ihal Ihe
undl'rslqned h'l'''~ lormed a non
prol,! corporalJon undfJr lhe Ne
tJriJ"k'l Non Proll! Corporahon At!

I The name.ol the corporallon ,"
Ihe DEL Gr<llmq ASlOOcla!lon

:1 The address 01 Ihe reqi~lered

olf,(I' 01 Ihe corpor,]l'OI"l 's ~FD No
L Carroll, Nebr,l';ka

3 Ttl!' qener,ll nMurf' of Ihp
bu~,nf.'''~ 10 bf' Iransac!ed ,~ 10 own,
,ol1{!,J(I,op"r"lr', <li",n',1Inl,lnd',lor
qr,,},nq ,llld rN r",ll,on,ll purpo<,"~

CJIl ,) non prold "i'~I'" anl] 10 o..,n

;'r~ :~C':,r:,~I, ,,:'' ;,,.': ~.:.'~,~~".~' l,·r :::,~7u I'1~~
(O(lnl'rl,On J"ltl \,l,d ,,',',I1(I,I!,on
Ilw ,)\'.(J( ,,,t,nn m,,·/ r.,lHy on !h,~

!iu','''''',', llO<" Il1r I!~,.r, ,lnd "c, "<l"nl
I'" on",r',

I rhl' "',',[)c",I'l1n
r,)pd,,1 '>tl"j(k~ hul
',I" ,111", h,11 ~1f' ,"',u<'(I'O

Trw corpl1r"I,on will ro'-"',1I'n(l,
CJn ),,",,,,r'/ I 191 J <1m! "a~ pH

p"!U,ll('''',If'ncO'
I, Th,: "If"""of Ih,' ('()rpor,ll,o"

, ,le'· \C! I". fond,,,T"(ll,y ,1 BlJ,lrrJ 01

{),r," I"r', ,)1,(1 TIll' 1,,'low,ml orl",'"
p""",]""T Pr"S,dN1I. """rr"

,,,r,-Tr""',urp, "nrl "u,holh"r OfI,
,1', <n"1 IJ" peo",(j"rl ,n !hl'

The follOWing personal items
must be assessed ..an.d taxed:
Boats, outboard motors, air
planes, mo.tor vehicles, stock
cars, golf carts, go-carts, motor
scooters, farm machinery, live
stock, feed (production tax on
grain & seed) income producing
household furniture, fur bearing
animals, bees, poultry, tools. used
for profit, hay silage, and all
types of irrigation equipment ~.
assessed with Real Estate prop
erty. Also any leased or consign/
ed persona I property in your
custody.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
MEN

Declare your lequipment and fix·
tures on a bfJsiness assessment The County Assessor may add fo file return of any

schedu Ie. Also those with a :~r;;f:~ ~~dmt~ ~~::::;~:y~:~u~~7:~::a~~vi~e~:~
merchandise inventory must fi Ie i ~~~~e;~~:;ed::'~~:O~~~~s :octt~:1 ~:~~:~~rO~~\~~
business supplement 2A, Details agent. Fill out schedules fullv! Rules of the Tax

rega-r-d-ing ill veillVi ies- ----aTld -jlftt"'le~-------<;~:==~I;~~~:-r~~O~FeMe--';;"-1---l-""."
cost of equipment & fixtures
should agree with those reported
on your federal income tax
return.

Add",on, Allo(n,..y
(Putll De( I~. 71. 181

1973 Property Assessment Instructions
The deadline lor assessing your property is March 1st. Schedules filed alter that date
are subject to penalty.

a

•

NOTICE TO CREDJTORS
Case No, 4003, Book: 9, 'Page 519.
ccontv ceort ot·~Wavrie cocotv.

N£>l;rask,l
EsI,lle 01 Fred A, Wacker, De

ceesec.
The 51a1c ,01 N~brilska, 10 all

concerned:

.Vlry :gov..... mMt, official LEG'AL ,PUBLICATION [1~~~:~J~in~r!t~d ~~:aet~ ::;~:t ~~:o:::.rcr ~::r"f":'I:Wlt' NbTicE OF PUBUC HEARING tiled on or 'Qetore the, 51h dllY otr..ull:'Inf:ervitl,·:: ICC";. The County of wevne. 'Nebraska Apr,l, 1973, or 'be to-ever barred,

:='C:i~rJrW~-j'W1-_~~f1~~~b~~e~~e;~~~;d:~'I~~~ - '~~~d\~~h~-/fe5ti~~~~;*~;7\~;~I, ~~
hokl thl. to ~ .. ;:':~al Januar~, 1,9U al two °ClOCk:p.M 10 O'CI~C:I/:>~:Hillon, Coun!y Judge

:::,r;::.It~ ,to;, d~mOf:"flc '~.. ~~o:~~gP~rg~ra~~ f;:S~~:I~~Ira;e~ cseeu <> •

Improvement program tor saId John V, Addison, Attornev •
gOver.nin9 bQdy'- Anyone IIvlnQ wilh {Publ. Dec 21. 28, Jan. 4)
in ~S;1id Cqun!v of Wayne, Nebril~j,;i1

tntcrested in the above nonce may
,lPpear in oorsos cr by counsel and
b('heard

Dea~linit lor' JIll leg'a' notlt:e~ 'to be
pUbllihl!d bV The Wayne Her.ld Ii
II~ follo .....s: S p.m. MondilV for
1hursday'~ neWspaper ~nd S p.m.
Thur'sday for Mgnday's new~pllper.

I·

LEGAL PUBLICATION

f ; NOTICE OF MEETING
The ttrst re(lular mer,til1g in 1,973

of tne Wayne COunly BOMd 01
Commls!>ioners will be h('I() on
.reouerv 9, 1973 pur suenr 10 Sec
23·153, Rel/ised Sl<llules 01 Nf'br;,s
ke, /lIllie Wayne Counly ceo-tnccee
Irom 9 e.m . un trl 4 p.m

The acenu a for lhis meeting 1<,

availablelorpubl,cillspec tlqn,lllh,-,

Counly Clerk's on.cr-
N f', Weible, coontv (I"rk

(Pub!' Dec 28)

:) LEGAL PUBLICA!ION

:'~" caseN~:I~:'40F PROBATE

'~ In Ihl' CoUnlY' Court of Wayne
Counly, Nebraska

f
% In ,Ihe MaHar 0' lhe ESIIlII' 01
J. Henrlella Baird, Deceased

't'",,; cd51ale Q! ~ebraskll, !o all contC'rn

~
" Pe~i~.'~~e ~:s h':eC'e~y I;;;;n 't;~alIh:

.
:.... ~~~b~;~ ~~:h;p:~:~'%f~~'idQt~~:::~~
'I" Ba,rd ,lS execulor, wh,ch WIll DC lor

heilr,ng ,n Ihl~ Cour! on January S,
" 1913,M 10 00 o'~IO(k AM

';; (5t'~~1) Lv:,ern'l H,llon, COUnly Judn!'

,~ '- . (Publ Dec iI, iA, Jil': 4:.

I
LEGAL P':'BLICATION

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNr
No 3Jl36,Dor. 9. PC,,)!' 411
Counl'l CourT of Wayn' .. (ount y

Nr:'hr,l~k,l

E~I<1I" 01 L,III"n F Wll,l,roort'
Ot'(ea',ed

The Si<1l1' 01 Nehrol'.k". !o ;<11
conCI'rn~d '

NOT,{" '<, h<:>rNJY 'I"V"" aM! "
p{'I,I,on ha~ bf'('n '''PC] I[)r I,nill
seltl('m{'nT her!'<fl, dr:!<.'r,,,,,,,,llon 01

hl'lrsh,P. ,nllf'r< I"nc" Ta ., ...., 'l"'~ ,In{1
(omm,t'"on',. d,~lr'~lUl,()" 0/ 1'~I"I"

,1nd approv,ll 01 1,,,,11 .-,{(OU'" clnd
whl(h w,11hj-" lor h"''',nq

on f)(>(Nl'bN '}~ 1~7'}

PM
th,~ Illh (1"'( 01 Opef''''



(nrnfrl()r1 (,lre!lOvas
,In· »uv-roscrcro

, 'fP'" 1"P',rOI\ rll('1I111(1tic
r!'<"'d',< ,11\(1 (lJrlqronltal

ri, h {I', '.il'I', H'I Nf..br,,<,ka Heart
:""(,(,,,1,,,,,

commv'riilles; .except for .12

ye~~S'~~nl~~r~:~trto{:~r6r.~~~e
Frink, March 14, 1932 a~, Pierce'.
They farmed in the Win-;ide a.nd
Carroll 'area until 1954 whe'n
they .purcbeeed the Winside

Gr;~~v.i;o~t~~I~em~~SnY;"jdOW.J
Florence; two sons, James of
Winside and Robert of Wayne;
two daughters, Mrs. Don (Jan
ice) Pearson and Mrs, I'I\arlin
(Karen) Barnes, both of Evens
ville, Wyo.; eight gr'andchil.
dren , thr-ee brothers, Roy of
Winside, Melvin of Carroll and

'Raymond of Golden, Colo.;
tt-ree sisters. Mrs: Ernest Eck·
man of Hoskins, Mrs. Lloyd-

vers of Oskaloosa, la. and
uve of Winside, as well as

ever-at nieces and nephews.
Preceding him in death <-"ere

his parents

Survey to Ask
About Quying,
Repair Plans

Buying plans and home re
pairs will be the subject of a
survey to be taken in the Wayne
area the first two weeks of·
January, reports wetter Free
man Jr., director of the Bureau
of the Census cete collection
center in Denver

Bureau inter vrewer s will ask
householders in the area about
any plans to buy a house, a car
or major household ecoueoces
durmq the coming year. Oues.
ucns about home repairs and
alterations will concern those
made durinq Ihe past three
months

The Bureau conducts the sur
'Icy "ver'l three months to serve
,1':> a 91,11de 10 cconomic growth
A mathematically selected
group 01 bousebotds throughout

. Ih,: nation serves as a measure
of 'uhal U. S. families expect fa
bUI In the ncar future

For erarnpl e , the October
vurve v mdlcated'lhal consumer
plan" to buy both new cars and
houS(:" 'Nere higher than they
werl' In the July survey, as were
l">':p"'c1ations fa DUY major ap
or.eoccs. furniture and carpets
Households Included in the sur
vI'y are not idenfifred . The
",formation IS confidential. and
I', oscct.ootv for statistical pur
PO\(:s

(J(fi\'t' of f lru..:Abu~r: Llw EllflJrn'm"o(
lfnjl''Jf,Slah·~ f)"pilr!lfll~1l1 of jjJ~tit:t'

call The National Heroin Hotline.
It'snmbytheFederal

e .
It'sa freecall from anywhere

intheCOWllty andyou don't have. to
give ,my infomlationabout yourself.

HEROIN_
HOTLINE
~:!,.~

Lewis Jenkins
Funeral Rites
Held in Winside

A Wins,c!r·
_~, d,,·,j--"',""~f"·f

Wayne
y(',lr c, Bern No', 73 he
'11<1<, tbe son ot Mr and Mrs
Alber t J('nkln~,

Ruc-, W('n, hl-Id ihur',day at
the United Methodist Church.
wms.oc. at 2 p·m Ilw Rev
Robert Sw,)nsnn officl<11e(J

Pellbca r c-r ', wc:re Daniel
Frink, Gdry Jenkins, Bradlf:y
·Frlr1!<,. Douqla-, Jf:pk<ns, M<1rYln
Eckman and Curns. Jenkin"
tvv-; DU,llH.: Field !>,1ng "Rock of
Age,;" eno "Nearer My God to
Tbco.' aCCOmpilI1INJ-!-l;.y Mr,:>
Warren Hollqrp'fI Burlt,1 'II,)!> Ir1

the· • PlblS,lnl Vi(,'0'1 Cf:rnetl:ry.
Wirisidl'

Mr J,:nkin" spent moc,t of hL',
life In Ole Carroll (lnd Wlns<de,

Way~e Rites
Held Friday.
For Max Stabl

Max Emil Stahl, :86, of .Cerron
'dIed fuesday:.He was born 'Nov.
7. 1886 at Petersdort, Fehmann,
Germany. He carne to' Hie
Uniled States at the age of 16
years.

He was' .marrtco 10 Emma
Brogren Nov. u.: 1911, They
farmed in the Winside, Com.
stock, Norfolk, Randolph and
Sholes areas. His wife preceded
him ir') death in November of

'1949
In 1956 he was arriect to

Dora Stebcn. The ccu c moved
fa Carroll' in 1965

Funeral' servtces . were
Friday at '1:30 p.m. at fhe
Hiscox Funeral Home with the
Rev. S. K, deFreese officiating

Ted Be be seoq "Rock of
A,ges" and :'Nearer My God to
Thee .." accompanied by Mrs.
F L. Ellis, Peubee-ers were
Robert Morns, louis Br oqren.
Lynn Gamble. vemte Hurlberf ,
Leo Stephens and William Bra
qr en. Burial was In Greenwood
cemete-v

Survivors tncrcoe his widow,
Dora; fwo daughters; 'Mrs, John
(Sophia) Morris 01 Wayne and
Mrs,. Alex (Hilda) Noskay of- SI
LOUIS. Mo three sons, Willy
and Siegfried, bctf of North
Hollywood. 'Cald and Roland of
Galva. 1.1,; one brother, Wdly 01
Daytona Beach, Fla cine srstcr .
Fr('ida Schuldt In Germany, 13
grandchildren and 18 qrca t
grandchildr(on

/

·~a/mkc#"~cHt!Ud
*~- ~~~iJNp:J1UlP

MEMBER F.,O:I.C.

Locks don't make the fearof
g(ling outafter1odisappear, :-- .

from being stolen.
Or thehgher prices stores

'have to ch,u-ge to make upforwhllt
junkies steal.

Get rid ofthe pushers and
. maybe you-can get rid ofsomeof
-'the locks. -

If you have ,my infomlation
abo\ltanyone who deals inher'Jin~
adescription, streetcomer,
license plate, anything specific -

YOU·WON'T
------GEJ-ND_-

BYPunlNCi ANOTHER
LOCI(ONtHEDOOR.-

Tuesday, Jan. 2
Winside Senior (ititens pot l!Jc~,

dinner, 12:30. audiloriurri
Cub Scouts Pa,k 179 Den 2, lire

hall
Wednesday; Jan. J

Federafed Women., Ctub. audl
forium

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday ... Dec. 31 Sun day

<,c 00, 'j; wars Ip,

,. ;

Chilly
Scenes

Friends gathered in lhe Henry
Koc,h home Wednesday evening

Meet for Bingo
Winside Senior Citizens met

~~~~:rsi~~ f~-t_~~;;o~I:Jo~h~hc~~~
were ten members present.

Fol1owing bingo a co,op.Qrati'Ie
lun'ch was served. Mr. and Mrs
Edgar Marotz treated the group
to ice cream in honor of their 47
, eckHAg------an~-&3''Y---<J--j-----cffiOi'iT:'rmCCWi5Rnm:'lf"'''~
anrllversary song was sung,
, C~ committee was Mrs.
Otto Herrmann and Mrs. Meta
Nieman, '

Next meeting wilr be Jan. 2 at
12:30 for a pot-luck dinner

WINTERY SCENES are com
man 1M the Wayne area now that
snows are becoming a common
occu-ence Snow (s heaped on
top 01 a ctotbesune and a
birdhouse at a residence in the
ees t par! 01 the city, and a
squirrel makes another of hiS
daily stops outside the window
at the Jeck Manske home in
nor!hwest Wayne, The squtr re!
has learned that food is always
wailing for him whenever he
gets hungry

Our $45,000 Improvement
Program may cause sub
scribers ..nInor viewing, inter-.
ruptions- during- the next few
weeks.

WE APOLOGIZE!
I •

CABLEVIS,ION
Has growing' pains!

~e"i

'1~- WAYNE

charge' of games and singing
Christmas carols, Mrs. .Cterence
Pfeiffer received the game
prize.

Mrs. Her-ber-t Jaeger gave a
Christmas reading. Mrs. CIa·
renee Pfeiffer, led a' discussion
on books w,hich various mem
bers had read.

Next meeting will be Jan. 17.

tub' Scouts
Cub Scouts' Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday afternoon at the
lire hall with 11 scouts' and den
mother, Mrs. Jay Morse, pres
ent. Scoots 'answered roll by
naming one thing they wanted
for Christmas

A Christmas, card was' sent to
Tom Kramer, a former scout.
Christmas, presents for parents
were wrapped.

Follow,jng the meettnq the
group went fa the George Gahl
home for a Christmas party and
gift exchanqe.. Favors were fur
nished 'by Mrs. Gahl and Mrs
Morse, den mothers, Tom Gahl
provided treats

Next. meeting wdl be Jan, 2.

Meet for Dinner
Neighboring Circle met Wed·

nesday in the Richard Carstens

Celebr~fes 4th Birthday
Guests Sunday in the leRoy

Damme home for Kim's fourth
birthday were the Mill'on Bergs
and Mrs. Emma Thewke, ali of
Madison,. and Fred Dammes and
irene Damme, alt of Winside

Majorelle birthday cakes were
baked by' Mrs. l. Damme, Mrs.
Berg and Irene Damm~.

Exchange Gifts
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day in the home of fheir leader,
Mrs. Donavon Leighfon, Eight
Brownies answered roll calt

A Christmas gift exchange
was he'ld and June Meyer fur·
nished treats. home for a 1 p.m. covered dish

In fhe evening Brownies ac dinner Ten members an~wered

companied the Forget Me Not roll by revealing nut she! 1
Girl Scout Troop 168 fpr Chrlsf. friends and drawlr1g new names
mas caroling, Providing cars for 1973 Ch
were Mrs. Leighton and -Mr::s-r ._M~J~r.s dJ£QJ~.cL pur.rhasUrC.~~~ _
Adolph Meyer )ng a gilt for the Gene Langen UNITED METH'ODIST

Following caroling the group bergs. Chr,stmas carols and CHURCH
returned to the Lester Grubbs games furnished entertainment (Robert L. Swason, pastor)
home for refreshments. w,ith Mrs R Cars fens in charge. Sunday, Dec. 31' Sun day

~~I~; ~~~;~~gs:::~e~e Jan. 9 prlz~~f~':~~::~~~d~~a~Ji~~Ie:.s At schOOL 10, worship, 11

the crose 01 l~e .afJernoon._~~..5:~:_ -'-~-.-LUTHERAN
fes and coffee were served. , ' CHURCH

Ne)(1 meefing will be Joa,n. J1 {G. W. Gotfberg, pasforl

~~:e Eldon HerbolShelmer sc~~~~aaY~d D8C'i~I(o31 Sun d <1

worship and Holy
10: JO

Weonesd<1Y, Jan
Aid and LWMl. J p,m. lun
cheon; Walther Leaguf:

Mark Birthday
Guests Monday evenr·ng in the

Dean Janke home for Darla's
e'dAsa, -wei. ft-1e Ad; eo,
Man[l's, the -George Jaeger fam.
ily~ the Russell 'Prince family
and the Norris janke family,..a1f
of Winside and Andy Mann Jr"
of Norfolk

Mrs:' Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

Forget Me Not Girl Scout
Troop ,1'68 met Tuesday evening
In the Lester Grubbs horne with
nine' scouts present. for the
Chrls trrras party and gift' "ex-
cnange,.. .-

Scouts 'and) members of the
Brownie -rrQop 167 went Christ
mas caroling. Prov.lding trans
oortattcn were Mrs. Grubbs and
Mrs. Kenneth BrockmoHer.

Following caroling the group
returnecr tc the Grubbs home for
retrestimeots. '

Next meeting' will be Jan 10.
Becky King, scribe.

Society - .

wscsMeets WinSid;e~~:i~tiC~~i~ens met
United Methodist Churches Tuesday etteroooo et the audi

Women's Society of Christian. torium with 17 present.
Service met Tuesday afternoon Cards furnished the entertain
at the church SOCial room with ment with prizes going to Mrs
11 members present Goes ts William' Janke, Mrs, Edgar
were Mrs. Carl Fischer and Marofz., Fred Willier and Gustaf
Mrs. Rober! Cleveland. Kramer.

Mry". J, G. Sweigar.d read a Door prizes were won by Mrs.

~;ri'~ltf~a~:::~~j:.fr ~hheri~i~~ts EI~~I~~le~o:~i':'t:;t~J::ei~~~
donation was given to the Crow Ben Fenske and Mrs, Ella
ell Home in Blair Miller.

A memorial was received for A cooperative lunch was serv
Mrs. Pearl Fulwider, from the ed. The Fred wrtuers treated
Baird children the group to sherbert in observ

et PII~~S ~~~~U·~a:~dt:r:~~1 I~nr~ :~~,~e~:ar~hel ~h:6t:nn~veedr~~~;
sale Jan. 10'. Members discussed song was sung for the Wittlers
packing' boxes for shut-ins with and the Edgar Marot~es

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay eooorntec There will be no Dec. 26
chalrm<'J.n ·meeting. Next meeting will be a

Shut- ins receiving packages· potluck dinner at 12:30 on Jan.

a;r~n':e~\I\~:.a ~::::'~nM~:~~:~~ 2. ~
sen. Mrs. Charlie Nelson and
Etsel Wilson.

Two hundred twenty pennies
were. collected for the mile of
pennies proiect. The birthday
song was sung for Mrs. H. L.
Neely and Mrs. William Holf
9rew.

Nellt rneeHng will be Jan. 9 af
'l p.m

. Christmas' Dinner
Modern Mrs, met. Tuesday for

ii,' 'Christmas dinner and gHt
-e)(,change at Prengers

Yearly high pr-ize was award
. ed' to Mrs" Paul Dangberg arid
second high went to Mrs. Gary
Kant

January' 16 meeting will be in
the Alvin Carlson home

Scattered Neighbors·
Seatle e(}-Ne-l9hsGrs FF1et wee!

r:esday for a Christmas dinner
at'fhe Trinity Luthera~ Church
Mrs. Robert Jensen was hostess
Thirteen members answered roll
by bringing an unusuallY' wrap

~~:t ~~s~~~;.e and (revealing se·

~ft exchange was he,ld
Mrs. ~ert?ert Jaeger was in

Jolly Cnuples
Jolly Couples met Tuesday

evening in' fhe Carl Troutman
home with all members present
Mr, and Mrs. Don Wacl$er won
prizes. '

January 16 meeting will be in
f.he F. C. WjH home.

Carl Fis~h~rsJHost
A no·host Chrlsfmas party was

~-efd Mond'a-y"ev-efiTr1gTr11he' Carl
Fischer home for post office
employees and their spol)ses

.Cards furnished the entertain
ment. A Christmas gift was
presented OaHas Scheller:'lb,erg,
rural mall cprrier

Guest!; attending were the
SchellenbeTgs, Helen Witt and
Bill Hoffman .



Roll,

Good Value

..ROLLED
SAUSAGE

e

HOLIDAY.
SNACK

BREADS

JENO'S
FROZEN PIZZA

GOOD VALUE
alACK

"PEPPER

1/4-lb. Size

:Plain
Or Hot

GOOD VALUE
ROLLED

SAUSAGE ..'0',
:.:<~;;, :.;:t:.~.t;t''''~;;~;

Reg. 43e Value

'.

Compare At
asc Ea.'

Compare
Cheese At 8Se
Hamburger
Sausage

Rye Pullman
, Snack Rye

French Chef

Compare ~t 27c

WEAV~R'S
TWIN ~ACK

POTATO, HIPS

Collins Mix
Ginger. Ie
Vodka Mix
Whiskey Sour

SHASTA
~ART,Y MIXERS

Reg.6ge
Size

, ..... v--

2 28-oz.
Bottles

....._. . .. __.. _.__ ......

RING l.iN THE,
I,' ~ .

NEW'YEAR WITH
SAY INGS FROM,

GIBSOtf',SI.NWAYNE, N'EBR.
.. •. ·1 -. ' '.:

, ·.Op~n N~w:Year's Eve, Sunday, O~c. 31st, 10:00 A.M., to 3:00 P.M.

Reg. 73e Value

10-01. Pkg.

T.V. Brand

Half Moon

CQLBYCHEESE

No Deposit
No Return

______ 28·_~. ~ize



A PAIA

For hair
dlItil
brittfll or "
dalNlllld·

• OZ·"

ExtnIrich conditioninglplN;lll\y ma4e
for hair that Meds help. '

mEn'S WUlATED
VinYl GlOVEI ' ,

Black dress' glOves witt! insulation to keep
you looking sharp and feeling warm,

Compare At
$8.95

..CREmE Rln/E·

%
.OFF·

Gibson's Discount

Film
Processing -

Developers Suggested
RetaU Pri"

t80Z.

Vaseline Vaseline
,RAND ""''''''' UtIINTENSIVE '~t" ..~",

CARe- . ~ ~

ATH Oll,~ \
lEADS m~'.~.a

/ 'Balsam or
- Herbal With Protein

16-ol.Size

Each

LANILYNN
SHAMPOO,

Reg.20c
Value

Sizes 2 thru 4. For 12 Mo. to 24 Mo. Reg.
$11.95 Value.

WAFFLE WEAVE
DISH CLOTHS
I

Buy severa I at this
low, low price.



$47

EAST
HWY.35
WAYNE,
NEBR.

10 Fluid
"Ounces

Nighttime Cold
Medicine

Girl1s
Fashion

Boots
White, Black

or Brown '

Calf Length
Lace Front

Reg.
$4.00
Value

44

$H.99
Ladies' To
Sizes $12.99

Men's -Stretch

Dress' Rubbers

Pair

, Thev pack away in handy carrying pouch.
Stores easBv, in glove~x or altache case: .

..

US,eeI bv more men' and women
tha,n any other deodorant.

7-oz. Can

'Reduced To

%
OFF

RIGHT GUARD
Deodorant

Men1s and Ladles/
..House Slippers

,"-;'

i-oz. Tube

Metal
Flake

Snowmobile
Helmets

Lightweight
Dress
Black

World's Largest Selling
·Hair [)ressing

Puts life In dry hair. Keeps hair
looking na,tural and manageable.
51.23 Size.

. Eight times---strongerthan----
fiberglass. Assorted solid col-

t; ors. Model No.DI8.
H
~

(HAIACAEIIE
~.......



26" X 20"

Size

EAST
HV/Y.35

WAYNE,
NEBR.

Design and appearance
never before offered at
any price. ·Exclusive new,
completely enclosed posts.
All hardware hidden. No
sharp edges. Shelves won'l
flake, peel. rust. Floor
guards and' post caps- In-

.c1uded.

MiltcmBradley

Interlocking
Jigsaw Puzzle

Open New Year's

Eve, Sunday,

Dec. 31st,

10:00 A.M.

to 3:.00 P.M.

..s,_
Compare At '.. .

$7:95 .'

Peanut Clusters
Chocolate Stars--...

Reg.
$1,,19
Value

1000
.Pieces

..L:!.•.c.:«» 'r:~~~;~""'

OFlWU ';-.

Chocolates

sparkli.n,_•.-~irS~
grained Silver shelves. .
Fashion1l"eyposts. . ' .

.. . ITEEl/T09AGE
IHElVlnG

No. 8504

No. PH8A

Keep your toilet
bowl sparkling
clean, day
~terday.

FitsJAostFord
And Chrysler Cars

Foam Filled
Bed Pillows

Nylon Bristle
Toilet Bowl

Brush

Regal
Picture
Frames

1/S
1 1 Masonite
Peg Board

Style No. 2602M3C
8112" x 11" Size

. .;J. Ft.-x-4 Ft. Size

101VSes For The Handyman

Reg.
$1.39

Value

Reg. $9;95 Value

Ideal lor portraits. art prints and documents.
i" x 9" mat included.

.~
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DASH
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RCA DEAtER.
BE THERE WHEN
THE BIG SAVINGS
START: TUESDAY

DECEMBER 26
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Here are some hand and foot signals
frequently used by football officials.

Offside: When any
play crosses the
line of scrimmage
before .the ball is
"snapped".

·~
1..,111
I

r,
I

, '. ' "r ,.' .' . ',,' ',.' . - " . '
FAMOUS RCA C,OLORTVI MANY STYLESI, , ' r, 1',1:' '" . '", "", "', ' .. " ,

SIZES! [)~~COp.j!I~~J:D MOQELS! .

'I,,

I
i

RCA uses exclusive
plug-in, solid state'
AccuCircuit' modules

The ASIMGTON
Model GQ,627
23- diai,onaJ pIcture

W
' .There are n,o. chassis

tubes to burn out or
. cause breakdowns"

repair bills .

ii,:
_."'.,. Rt.A.. Accurn.a.tic. ';, ~OIOI
~mqnjtor simplifies

tuning. color, fo your'
ind,ividual' preference.

..~

Authentic Early American styling
compiements vivid, true-to-life
AccuColor in this compact
console, For fiddle· free luning,
there's Automatic Fine Tuning.

REGULAR PRICE

558'·

PRICES
REDUCED ON

RCA
COLOR TV

REGULAR PRICE

888"

Model OQ-6Uo
23- dlaaon.' piCture

RCA AccuCofor in a superbly
crafted furniture piece. AccuBrite
black' matrix picture tube,
RCA's finest,givell you vivid
colors and bright brights.



:\

• Studiomatic 4-speed changer
plays records of all sizes,
all speeds.

• "Mark 250" AM·FM Stereo
radio tuner is engineered for

--!:.adioreception with
sensitivity and selectivity.

"T6get:aUthe color
of ev~rything in
the game, ~atch i't
on RCA Colof TV.

Touchdown or
Field Goal.

REGlJLAR PR,ICE

3789
•

COME IN NOW!

I
nIlIII III "IIII/Ilb IIun 1"11'. ~I I~IWI'.~. P I

--OON-'T MISS--fHESE

R.CA'. exciting
modular sound
cpmpletewlth
stand

MOdularstereo t"at',
-env to buv. Superb
stereo phono plus
FM-AM and FM Stereo
radio, Convenient
rollabout atandarid
6le'reoearphones are
included at no extra cost

VZT25 - Z6 .,..-~7

,

REGULAR PRICE

1889 5

• Built-in a-track stereo tape
player gives you up to ao
minutes of stereomusic on
one cartridge.

·Prlce optlonlllwithdeeler.

f
,I

t
f

I

f
~

~
.~

"



GET WHAT
i

I 1

• ~lmul.l.d TV receeuon •

• I ,I, ,,'

_ti'S L,OWliS'J ~~- ----- - .

, ~CE EYriR . . . .
.fO~ 17". di~gonal port~~~~ color TV.

eMany solid state componentseAccuColor-clear,
brilliant, true-to-life eAccuCircuit® Modules
simplify service eAFT-Locks Inbest Picture Signal
eAC,icutint-gives, y,cu naturaIF"I',e,',','',h"Tol'les
and ConsIstent COlor. ,.,1,,1"·,'
,. " '..'

995-
! :.: ' ,:.

·"f1ce ~OPllon.1 ~lth deal_.
'j;1

I

f~ : I

I
I

I

I

!

,I
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ES!LGA

100% SaUd State
25" diagonal Color TV

SUPER
CONSOLE

XL-100 means 100% Solid State construction and
Solid State means no chassis tubes to break down

MOd.r QR.129

SlmulOIt<!TV ,oc.pllon

From RCA; the maker of more than one
million Solid State color TV sets with the
strongest color TV guarantee in RCA history.

-------------------

before the touchdown! Only RCA offers you XL~100

BASIC WARRANTY PROVISIONS FOR RCA XL-100100"lo SOLID STATI: COLOR TV Solid State Color is the most a'dvanced you can gel.
II anything goes wrong with your new- XL·l00 set warranty registration card and RCA pays his repair And R9A builds more, sells more, offers more than any-
within a' yea, from the day you buy it - and it's bill. If your picture tube becomes delecti~e during one In Americal
RC,A's laull- RCA will pay your service agency ,lIs Ihe, firsl two years RCA will eXChange II for a rebu,lIl

~.•

regular labor charge to lix it and make available lube, (RCA pays Inslallatlon during 'Iral year- you
new or. at RCA's option, rebuill replacements tor 'pay lor 111r! the second year.) RCA's warranty covers All ehassls lubes-a major cause of
defective parts. use any service shop you wish. If every .set flefect. II doesn't cover set installation, TV repairs-are out Solid state
your set's a portable. take it in. On larger sets, your foreign use, anlenna systems or adjustments of cus- components are In. They're cooler
servicemen will come to your home. Present your tomer controls. \ • operaling, designed to last lonaer,

,
", I -

-
, J ,

time
"

Your RCA set delivered - to 1f
Twelve exclusive RCA plug-InIn see " AccuClrcuit" modules control most

'all the. superfootball to comel
setlunctlons. They're designed to

, keep cool,lasfl6nger, and be easy 10
?- service.

, -GAME DATE TV . GAME DATE TV I) ViVid, lifelike color from RCA's finest

ABC'"
picture tube. Radiant phosphors are

GATOR BOWL DEC. 30 ORANGE BOWL JAN, 1 NBC surrounded by a black matrix lor
sparkling color,

SUN BOWL DEC. 30 cas COTTON'BOWL JAN: 1 CBS

~
Accu~aUce cQlormonllor (ACM)and

EAST-WEST ALL STAR DEC. 30 ROSE BOWL JAN. 1 NBC Aulomallc Fine Tuning (AFT) bultons

~
are adjacent ACM locks color within

SUGAR BOWL DEC. 31 ABC SUPER BOWL JAN. 14 NBC
a normal rang, and slill llilts you
,refine color an,d lint manually. AFT
locks III correct signal electronically.

, ,

-PrlC4t optional with .......

hon--~
I .' '.' '-.. ..
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HOW TO SPOT
'YHEPLAYS .

.\

I, ":S.:

·P~c.~tlonal ~th dea,•.
I :. .

'Come see It!
RCA's easy to buy,
easy to take TV

. RIGHT NOW

1 9
*

• Big -screenviewing for
the wholefamily
• Powerful chassis , A fine personal portable for bedroom,
delivers excellent ponable d the oati Ie' . , .performanc;e. Built.in . en, o,ron e patl~. ames easy.
VHF and UHF antennas looks great in its wood-grainacrvlicRC.II

io~~~~o~~::~:~:utstand Z~d~~~~~~t~~~~~~e~~ tuner , . .: ' '. .. .,'

.,. ,co~~e~ie., J " . . eXce!lent recePtiOn. '. ' • ' . !

Get these val~~s'now forsuper·v.ew.ng, d~Y$~
I . . " ..,

." I
I

I

GREAT'

TAKES THE UPS
AND DOWNS OUT
OF BOWL GAME
WATCHING

You'll sit back and enjoy the game from the best seat in
the house when you have this value-packed set! Remote
Control turns set on and off, changes VHF channels. Also
has earphone jack so you can watch TV without disturbing
anyone! Handsome cabinet. Choice of stands available,
optional extra.

ReI a BLACK & WHITE
~PORTABLE

15" DIAGONAL TV WITH·
REMOTE 'CONTROL!

.\
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NEW RCA
STEREO'S-TRACK
TAPE 'RADIO
PHONO IN FINE
FURNITURE
CABINETS

Choi~e of three 60" long,
decorator-designed cabinets:
Mediterranean, Colonialor
Contemporary.style.
Introducing the RCA "Celebrity Series"
Stereo Consoles - complete. home
sound centers that look as beautiful as

~---lhey-sound. .8"lracktapeplayer, AM/FM '
Radio. FM Stereo Radio and Stereo '
Phono.

How to spot.the great TV
values in town: ,it's as
easy as 'dropping by your.'
RCA dealer's.

Good deferllJ8
teamwork, the same as
offense, An effective
defens,iveplay is.lhe
gangtackle~wHf1one
manhitling the ball
carrier low and the other
hIWnghigh,",·,

Model YZT21

W~:tbh Itdji:fh,~61~"~I.~(idh:";"" a short··
Ihe midfield stripe.

It's sometlmesused late in the game
by a leam that's behind and hopes 10
r'ecov~i' 'th:~ ball qulcfdy that way. '
Usually the kicker of an "onslde" will
give himself away by'letting up just
before he gets to the ball, trying to
klcklt ~i:l" the s,ldeof his foot.

" "1' '1,. ."'-" " ':, '¥>

RADIOS! STeREO! CONSOLES!

• Plays records of
all sizes. all speeds
• Feather Action
tone arm protects
record surfaces
• Automatic changer
• 6" oval speaker

RCA's,low-priced
automatic 4-speed
portable phono

• Portable RCA
cassette recorder
with its own
carrying case
• Operates on
houae current or
four "C" batteriea
(Included)

RCA cassette
recorder leis you
record anywhere

• Value-priced,
easy-to-carry
cassette recorder
operates ori house
current or four "C"
batteries (included)
• Cassette loading
convenience

Put it on tapel
Value-priced RCA
cassette recorder

RCA
"Sound Fun"



25"
• Great FM and AM
sound. Slide·rule
vernier tuning
• AFC for drift·free
FM receptlon
• Deluxe wood
grain plastic.
cabinet

Here'll to your .
listening pleasure
-RCA FM·AM radio

Phone
375-3690

44"

G,..t.FM·AM eound
turns you on with
th.. RCA portable

• AC or batte1y
operation • Slide
rule verni., luning
.AFClocbFM
atation. in tune
• Slide controls for'
tone .andvolume

"
"Budilet bu "
RCA FM.A'il digital
Clock Radio

44-
• FM and AM
lIB1ening plealUra
• Modem digital
clock. Waka·to
music or buzzer
alarm • Automatic
radio shut-off
• Slide-rule tuning

SWANSON TV '&APPLIANCE

311
Main Street

,

..


